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letter from Mr. Pickering, fecret«7 of Bate, to the In thii inftanee    palpably attempted to make ground- 

chevalier de Yrujo, envoy extraordinary and mini- hfi and unfair impreffions on the public mind," it 

fter plenipotentiary of hia catholic majctty to the alike unfounded and unbecoming your public charac-

United State* of America.
rne-

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
Philadelphia, Auguft 8th, 1797. 

', N this, u well a* on another occafion, 
you htve thought fie to upbraid me 

T. _L- with (hewing to the Britilh miniller a 
T. ° -i- degree of candour and confidence 
T f ^ which you infinuate he doe* not de- 
J<A4-4-$j& krve> tnd which, you feem to think, 
f[u*t withneld from >ou. Yet, Sir, all the declara 
tions made to me rty that minifter, verbally jjpa in 
writing, touching the points in controverfy between 
«ou and me, have been verified. As I have already 
fiiJ, you declared to me that you had juft reafons for 
fcjlptcting that an expedition wa* preparing on the 
like* by the Englilh, in order to attack Upper Louifi- 
ini. The Britilh minider, in the firft inltance, 
ilfured me that he had no knowledge of it and his 
(ublequent inquires enabled him further to i flu re mr, 
thit no loch expedition had beep or was intended by 
the Britifh government. And I have in another place 
offered other reafons which confirm the truth of :hc(e 
ifuiinces. Yet you tell me that the adurance given 
me by the Britifh minifter, tut without an- fignoturt, 
did not infpire the fervanti ol his Catholic majetly 
with the fime blind ctnfidtnu which it produced in me. 
I (hall take no other notice of thii remark, than to put 
you right in point of fact. The ncte of the Britifh 
miniller containing the afiurince to which you 
reler, i' *«t " without a fignature." Thu (like 
other official notes from thai niinilUr) has his figna 
ture til aamt v.rittt» iiati bit avin hnnd at the head 

of it.
You declared to me  ' that you knew to a certainty 

that the Eng'ilh had nude proportion* to general 
Carte, of Georgit, in order to ava4 thcmfelycsj>f Ju£ 
jnBucnce in that date, together with fome other rer- 
fens, lor making a diverfion, or ferious attack agamft 
Florida." The Britifh minifter informed me, that al- 
though he knew nothing of general Clarke or his ex- 
pedition I rom Georgia, a proportion had been mi*tc 
to him (the B'itilh minider) for an expedition againit 
the Florida* ; but that he told the projector that he had 
DO power to authorile it; and befidcs, tint there were 
imong other objection* to the plan, two of great 
weight one thit the Indians were to be employfd  
(he roller, that it would violate the neutral rights of 
the United Stites. The Britilh minilier has fince 
(hewn me an original letter from lord Grcnville, dated 
the eUh of lift April, in which he informs the minifter, 
thit if there were no other objections to the plan, the 
(wo mentioned by him, viz. that it could not be exe 
cuted without employing the Indians and without 
violating the light* of the United States, would be 
fuffictent to induce the Britilh government (o rcjecVit. 
Thi* prove*, Sir, that Mr. Lirton'j declaration* 
On this point were not " vague and uniuthentic," a* 
ton pronounce them, but in drift conformity with 
troth.

Ai to general Clarke of Georgia, the Britilh nini- 
fler declared he had never heard of him; and the ex- 
tnft of the letter from Mr. Jackfon, the diftrift at 
torney ol Georgia, refpeftirg general Clarke and any
 ipediiion forming there, in behalf of the Etglijb
 giinft the Florida*, will incline every candid inquirer 
« lead to doubt, whether fuch a project hai ever been 
propofed to him. We fhall afterwards fee tha: Mr. 
Bloum's plot doe* not appear to ha»e any connexion 
with an expedition under general Clarke.

Thu* you fe«, Sir, that I have not Uimll) placed a 
confidence in the Britifh rumifter : for aught that has 
y« appeared, he wai entitled ta the credit he ha* re 
ceived.

I return to your letter. You mention your commu-
 icationa to the bar.-n de Carondelet refpeclifg the in 
tended expedition from Canada : from that moment, 
><* fay, imperiona r.ecrflity, and the great principle of 
felf-delence, made his Catholic m.jelly's officers turn 
their thought! to object of   more urgent nature thin
  ' -- -  -        And here you introduce

he late detected cqnfpiracy, 
.._,. .... ...... conduct in this refpeft waa

teceflary."" \\\» vypndeiful, Sir, that you Owuld at. 
tempt to make U be believed that Mr. Bloum'i letter 
»nd the late detetted conlpiracy, hid any connexion
 ith the expedition wbief you IwjwM w*» pr'Parl!\ij 
on the lakes dfCanaoVagainft Upper Louifitna. All 
«b« i* yet dUcovercd ei Mr. Bloual'i projecl or con- 
fpiracy, provtMkak k was t* have been formed in one 
of the date* /o»iA of th rtW OAfr j and thit « wai 
deftintd againft the Florida*, and perhipi Lower Lou-

fcwbefore exhibited, flill iarrinied in confidering the 
{ fptfted Canada eKpeditioaVmong the ;«" *" for de 
fying to evacuate the pofti, and to run the boundary 
WMj and confc^uenXly that yourcharge, thatl>havt

unbecoming your publ 
tertofuggeft.

In your neit paragraph you thu* addrefs _ 
" Nor do your ill-founded infinuationi ftop here : fen- 
timent* and eiprelConi ftill more violent, flow from 
that fame hafty pen." This paflage is in perfeft cor- 
refpondence with the general drain of your letter. 
Whether your charge i* correftly made, i* now to be 
examined.

I am ready to confeb that my report thu* ftigrna. 
tized was, from the preflure of bufincfs, written in 
hade : but   revifion of it fatisfies roe, neverihelefs, 
that it ii not inaccurate in it* datements.

You quote the piffige in my report which has called 
forth this reproach ; it is in thefe words : " That there 
is but too much reafun to believe Mr. Ellicott's fufpi- 
cions well founded, that an undue influence ha* been 
exercifed over the Indians by the officer* of hi* Catho 
lic majedy, to prepare them for a rupture with the 
United State*." And then you fay that I mention the 
fource of thefe " dreadful conjecture*" to be, a pri 
vate letter from Mr. Sirgent, fecretary of the North 
Weftern Territory. Here you are extremely incor 
rect ; as ufual when you undertake to recite my con- 
cluHoni, and the faftj ind circuiuftancci up n which 
they are formed. Ic is from    a view of the wholeN 
correfpondence" referred to in my report* of the loth 
of June and ]d of July On the intelligence received 
by the fecretary of war and the private letter from 
colonel Sargent, that I drew the conclufion you have 
quoted.

Mr. Ellicott formed his fufpicions on the fpot, from 
what was paffing before him ; and he U not a carclcft 
or undifcerning obferver.

General Wilkinfon fays " Letters front all quarter* 
announce the difcontents and menacing alp eft of the 
favagc*; two white men have been recently murdered 
on the Oliig below the Cumberland ; and the favages 
beyond the MiflifDppi, and thofe who pal? Maflac, 
mike no hefitation to avow their purpofe for war." 
And then he refer* to a letter from colonel Hamtramck, 
who command*, the United States'troops at Detroit, 
in which the colonel fay* " I am pretty fure that 
both the French and Spaniards htve emffliries among 
the Indians. I have it from indubitallt ambtritj, that 
a large Itlt [by which is meant a fpeech] Itom the

mieni »f Jtfmet ivbicb ikt ctio.tr} o/oratd, lha 
employing of the Indian*.

You. are pleated next to charge me, in your cudo- 
mary dyle, with " falling into the mod glaring ixcan'. 
Jiflmty!' becaufe I remark that although " it may be 
difficult to fay whether this plan of exciting the Indi- 
ani^to direct hodilities againft the United State*, hai 
been contemplated and promoted by any of our own 
citizen* ; yet it i* certain that one or more of thofe 
citizen* have propofed and taken meafure* to detach the 
fouihem Indian* from the intcrelli of the United States, 
and to deftroy the influence of the public agent* over 
thofe nation*, and thu* to defeat the great object* of 
their appointment; the chief of which it to prclerve 
peace.'' »

Hiving cjuoted thi* paiTage from my report, you aft . 
 'How ii it poffible to reconcile fuch evident contra, 
dictions » On the one hand the Spanifh officer* arc 
thofe who excite the feu-hern In^tani againft the 
United States, .and on the other you quickly follow 
presuming, with fufficient foundation in my opinion, 
that it may be fome citizeni of the United Statei. 
Allow me, Sir, to ilk in my turn, how it wai pnflibla 
for you not to fee thu here there it no contradiction r 
Is it not very pofuhle that the Spanifh officers might 
be courting the Chickafaws, who live above the 
Natchez, with Urge ptefents, and be prepning the 

% Choftawi, who dwell al'ng the Natche?. dillrict, an4T 
the Delawares, Sluwinefe, Miamis, and other tribe*

Spaniard is now travelling through the different na 
tions ;" meaning the nations within the territories of 
the United Stttci.

Colonel Sargent, writes, it i* true, a prii-att Itilrr ; 
but it is 10 a public officer i and his lituition as (cere- 
tary and governor for the time, of the North Wcdern 
Territory, would render it hi*duty to be vigilant lor 
it* fafety j and hi* character vouches for the accuracy 
of hit information ; and you do not qucdion the truth 
of any part of hi* ftaiement.

After mentioning that the Spaniards were reinforcing 
their upper pods on the MilulTippi, that upward* of 
three hundred men had arrived at St. Louis, and were 
creeling formidable work*, he adds, M It likewifc ap- 
pears, through various channels, that they are inviting 
a great number of Indian* of the territory (meaning 
of the United States, north-weft of the Ohio) to crofs 
the MifBflippt : And for thi* exprefs purpofe, Mr. 
Loramie, an officer in the pay of the crown, made a 
tour through all this country lift fall i fiflce which 
lime fever*I Indians have been feat on the fame errand, 
and generally furnifhed with plenty of calh to defray 
their expencet. A large party of Delaware* paffed 
down White River about the 6th of May, on their 
way to the Spanifh fide. lt*i*g tbt matiatal fag »f 
Spain> fat tbtm /rwi St. Ltmi."

Lieutenant Pope, in hi* letter'of Maygth, to the 
fecretary of war, fayi, " There have been fevewl at 
tempts made to draw on the Indian* upon my troop* : 
I have fully alcertiincd thii fact, and demanded of the 
governor to have a principal aftor immediately brought 
to punifhment, or feat out of the country. Ht ha*been 
fent for, and it now on board one of the gallie*, which 
it now about descending the river." And, Sir, if you 
inquire, you will fcnd that this " principal after" (R«- 

by name) was one of governor Gayofo**   - 
Sir, art the ground* on which "

officer* of Spain hs«i exercifed an undue4nfluence over 
the Indian*, to prepaie them for » rupture with the 

Untied State*..
Tail detail, Sir, strikingly Ifhaw* how littk you 

have underftaod, and how entiMly you have mifrepre- 
fented  **/ rejafoning on thi* fuoj*R. 1 leave yon to 
reconcile your reflections on ike Britifli Miaifter and 
his nation" far their inhumanity in ««pU»y«i>8 the In- 
diani in iht American war, with, ytu julifieation of

dwelling in the territory north weft of the Ohio, lor 
war againft the United Stater* while Mr Blount and 
his agents were detaching the fouthe-n tilHes of Chc. 
rnkeei and Creek* (rom the inte-el's ol the United 
State», and eventually to aid the B i^iQi in an enteiprife 
againft the Flcridai > The Cherckces and Creeks, >oii 
might have feen, were the only Indian nations menti 
oned in governor Blount'i letter. And is not very pof 
fible, if thefe two natiins fhould thus be led to war 
agiinft the Spanifh pofTcfTuns, that they might net be 
excited to dirt3 hortililies igainft the United S-.aeif 
And, therefore, that although Mr. B'oum might con 
template the former, he might abftain IK m the la:ter ? 
And is not then my 'cautious manner of fpeakii 
this latter, perfectly correct ? 
J* I am happy to arrive at your lad obfervatnn. And 
I with it was not, like the red, exceptionable and in 
correct. Thefe are your words " Rcfpctting the lai 
article of your report, I have only to obferve, that al 
though you have condantly allured me that government 
had not the lead information reflecting the fubjctt of 
my representation;, and although the letter of Mr. 
Jackfon, of Georgia, appear* to coincide with y9ur 
ideas, neverthelefs time has (hewn that I have com 
plied with my duty by not repofingon foch afTurance*. 
The plot is difcovcrcd, and nobody any longer doubta 
the expedition wai to have taken place."

The expreffion that *' you complied with your duty 
in not repofing on fuch aflurances," may mean that 
you thought the aflurance* Jt<iitf*J, and, therefore, 
not meriting belief. Perhaps yv.u did not intend this. 
Perhap* youTntant no more than that ihe government 
had been " remifs" in it* duty in not purfuing with 
cagernefs the triini of your various fufpirions. But I 
muft Ihew you that herr (a* in all other indances) your 
criminations are void of loundiUioo, In either point of 
view.

The lad article of the report rcTpects general Clarkt 
of Georgit, to whom you laid " you knew of a cer. 
tainty that the Englilh had made piopofUioni in order 
to avail themfclvc* of his influence in that date, with 
fome other perfons. for miking a diverfion or ferionn 
Attack againit Florida;" and you add that " you do 
not doubt that in confequence of your information, tha 
executive government will take the propu (leps that 
Cevrgia alfo fhould not infringe the laws of neutrality.** 
Here you confine your rcquefti to (jterfia, that ma 
might not infringe the law* ol netmallry i and my Tet'- 
tor to Charles |»cklon, 'Bfquire, the didrift attorney 
of that Rate, (hew* that the government took prompc 
tneafure* to defeat the project of general Clarke and 
hi* aflociatei, if fuch a project exifted. I fuppofe 
none did exill : You icknowledge that the letter 
from Mr. Jackfon coincides with mv ideas. Your 
" certain knowledge" of an intended expedition in 
favour of the Englifh from Ge iraiii againit Florida, 
under general Clarkc, you htve revrr fupporte'd 
by a (hadow of evidence. V you poflVfled an\ evi 
dence of the fact, it would be etfy to produre* if. 
What you call your " certain know edge* could^rcll 
ottly on information, or the tellimonv of ctKcrs, 
which might be at falfe or as vague an < inronftu* 
five, as the information about t.he Qanjj. cxinditr'   
which I hope I have proved, |j v->nr toiivie1 -   . 
ncvtr to have cxiftcd, even in idea. Y-» v:u 'ech :d 
to OM tint .-you kiJ    jrf na/on foe Itir-x-lir.t th*t 
eitttditloii wai preparing 1-11 the lakaa: ;n<i ;<nta
how e*o -I avoid conclu 

.knowledge" in one ctrfe,. 

.M the other, were

ih»t ^«»*r 
;>.4ir .'"..»i - 
!»«Wi'uj»iKWi



FRANCFORT, Augafi 8.

LETTERS ir.m the head quarter* ertablifliad at 
b.h ie:zingi_n, bring the agreeable intelligence, 

t.,..: TlH actiniuye treaty of peace between hrs Im 
perial mij ily and trance mat figned on the Jlft of 
July at UJ:na, by me mirqui* di GaJlo and count 
Mcerielut un the one part, and by general Clarkc on 
thc o'her. .

We are yet ignorant what are the articlei of thia 
treaty ; we are only iliured that the houfe of Auftrie 
receive* all the i'crra Firma, at far a* Oglio ; lo that 
Mantua return* under the jjovcroanant of the atn- 
peror.

to unite againft the eonnter-revolutiohift* -. the fol- 
lowing aoiwcr i* faid to hive becu made by general 
Moreau: " the conftitution pruhioits the armiei 
IroBi deliberating, or interfering in the affairs of tha , 
interior, and I confider it my duty to obey it."

It is, however, very certain, that although general 
Greater'* diviftoo had dilcootioued it* march towards 
the interior, it has notwithttanding received a Irefh 
order to hold itfelf in readincft to march on the full 
fignal: thi* circvmftance prove*, that the prujett of 
fending a new body of the troop* of the army of the 
Sambrc aad Mettle into (be interior i* not

On 
we «

N E W - H A V E N,
Sunday evening laft, between 6 and 7 

J*"cnced . , violent g,|e of wind from the 
ward, Attended *I,h heavy rail and thunder 
damag* done in this lown~w« «5l 
with that done at E.ft.Haven .n 
roof* of fome buildings we1*

tr I
injured, the tons *tf!

chimney* blown off and window* blown in, fome, 
and fence* blown down, and a barn in the ] 
tnwnfhip removed from it* foundation. At 
Haven, the fteeple of the meeting,houfe wat

V I B N N A, J*g*Jl t.
It had been determined that tha marquia di Gallo 

(hould yelldday fet off lor Italy, and, by a pofitive 
proposition, endeavour to conclude the negotiation* t 
but lali Sunday the fecretary of the French general 
Clarkc unexpectedly arrived with difpatches, the con 
tent* of which appear to be very (aiislaclory to our 
court. As far a* is hitherto known, the French have 
confcnted tJ rellore Mantua, and to put us in poffef- 
fion of the whole of thc Venetian Terra Firma: In 
fine, to fulfil every ftipulation made at Grata and 
Leoben ; in conUqaente of which the rntrqui* di 
G. 'i will immediately iet out for Udina.

Every exertion if, h wever, made to augment and 
(trtngthcn the army, by way of precaution ; and on 
arcount of the ftrong garrifon* the new pofleffions in 
Italy will require, feveral corps have received orders to 
narch, but the corps oi engineer* which was to have 
gone to Italy have been countermanded fine* thc ar 
rival of the French courier.

Another letter, fame date. 
On the 3o;h of July, at fix in the morning, citiaen 

Ferret, ucretary of the French general Clarkr, arrived 
here from UJiua, accompanied by the Imperial officer, 
count Coronin. He alighted at the hotel of the Nea 
politan ambaflador, the marquis di Gallo. The mi- 

Jjiller of ftate, baron Thugut, repaired about njon, 
with the difpatches be had received, to the emperor 
at Eniendoiff, who was much gratified by their con- < 
tents, the Directory has confcnted to rellore Mantua 

} I > Auftria, but the arms and ammunition arc to be 
'carried n*ay by the Frrnch.

P. S. Citizen Ferret, fecretary to general Clirke, 
fet out yelUrday a,t ihrte in the m- ming, accompanied 
by count Coronin* witli difpatches irom our minillrr, 
baron Thugut. The fecretary of the marquis di Gal 
lo left this city eight hour* before him.

Angujl 6.
Genera] Clarice's feeretary is again cone to Italy. 

Some time after his departure the Neapolitan lecretary 
fet off to Paris with difpitchei relative to'peace.

We are aflured that ill obllacles which were in tha
_Wtv__ofT4Jca£e_are__te_rnovej(t.lo the lanita&ion of our

court, arid that the French DirccTjry has declared in
the moll friendly manner, that a nufundcrllanding
alone delayed the negotittion.

It u faid Buonaparte will fhortly go to Goriee, and 
that fuptrb fetes are to be given in thi' city, the two 
fine regiments of the emperor'* light horle, as alfo 
eight battaliont of infantry, will parade on that oc- 
cafioa.

A fword of great value i* much talked nf, which i* 
dellined a» a ptxfent from his Imperial mijefty to the 
French general.

P A R I 8, ^r«/«4-" 
We are aflured that the peace has been figned by 

the emperor. It i* added, in fupport of this important

owdown, which, tailing. on thereof, broke through ih! 
fide where it fell, leaving only one rafter ftandiwT 
 nd penetrating to the floor, greatly damaged th 
featt. A large new houfe'wii rehioved from It! 
foundation, feveral dwelling houfei were p»t tl y IBJ 
other* entirely unroofed ; a number of buns met the

intelligence, that the courier who brought the account, fame fate.' One larjje barn was entirely demollfhed 
arrived two day* ago, and thit the DireiElory irame- the material* of which ft wa* built (entered i n {VtrJ 
diately aflembled » (hat three of ihe Direftor* rcfufed direction. The town of Branford experienced nearU 
to ratify the treaty > that the courier w*» on thc point the Tame fate part of the roof of the meeting-honf» 
of fetting off with the order for re commencing holli- blown off, and all the windows on the wellcrn fij e 
lities, when the two other DireAort required (heir deftroyed fix or feven hoafei, a new ftore, *nd fe. 
protetl to be inferted in the regifter of the dtliber*-' veraj barns, unroofed, other barns blown down, aoi 
lions: this demand :errifltd the three others, who the trees in feveral fine orchards lard prol'lnte, 
caufed the departure of the courier to be fufpended. The height of the tornado continued but a tew ou- 
It is not known what refolutiont have been finca rrutca. 
adopted.

MILAN, 
The report* of peace, fay our Gazettes, are now 

changed into rumoun of war j but we know nothing 
with certainty, except that French and Cifalpinc 
troops are continually matching to the frontiers of thc 
Venetian territory. The necifTary preparations are 
making heie for 30,000 fr.-fh trjop*, which are ex- 
pcilcd from France. Thcfc are coufidcrcd at me*-
fure* of precaution t and wr are now allured that the 
difpute* which have fo long fjbfifted between thc ne 
gotiating partief wil! fpeedily be accommodated.

Citizen ViCconti i* appointed u.inifter plenipoten 
tiary from thc Cifi'pine to the French republic, 
and will fet out immediately for Psrit.

The Marc of Anctxna and Romsgna, will, it it (aid, 
be likewjfe added to the Cifalpine republic.

A revolution ha* hrokea o»t in many of the tomni 
of Piedmont. At Porto the iaf urgent* were fupportcd 
.by a battalion of the garrifon: they killed the go- 
vcrnor and made thcmfclve* niaucra of the artillery 
and caftlc. At FofTano they in like manner look pol- 
CefCoa of the tf*wn, and carried off the artillery. The 
cavalrv which l»y at Scvigliaao hadened to the place 
to fgpprefi the tumult, but fownd the gates (hut and 
'well defended, on waich they defertcd their officer* 
.  4 j?in«d the infurgenti, who then admitted them 
into, the tywn. At Cornic, a large village in tka 
valUy of Pont, (he banner* of in(umc\ion M*e like* 
wife bean difpUyed with loud fhout*. ,,. .. 
, Turin ha* been, for the laft ten days, in a let- 

.mentation, which continually grow* murt frrioua. 
The de»rnef> ot prbviioo* and fcaielty of bread ant 
rhe principal caules of thb. A dealer in bread haa 
b«tn murdered. The pte* of the city arc fhut, a»d 
the court dare* not go out. Wing vary narrowly 
watckcd. ...

LONDON, Aupijt 2?. 
It i* reported that the outward bound Li firm 

and Oporto fleets are detained by orders horn govern 
ment, wailing (he return of 'ihe meflengcr fent with 
cxpoUulation* from our cabinet to the court of Lifbati, 
againft thit part of their recent treaty with Frame, 
which retlrid* our (hip* from taking the accuftomcd 
advantage of the Portuguefe port. It i* faid, that 
unlefs her faiihlui majafly engage* to refcind the whole 
of that, or any other claufe obnoxious to the interell cf 
Bntain,our mini))", the hon. Mr. Walpolehis received 
order* immediately to leave Lifbon.  At a recent 
meeting of (he cabinet council, ai.d at which the Por- 
rfuguefe miniller attended, we undcrPind this gentle* 
man evprcfled, in Itixng term*, hi* conviAion that 
the ilipulations in quellion would not be ratified by 
hit court.

It is fuppofed lord St. Vincent haf inftrucTions to 
tlirvvi i* a tew argumtnti, on failure of the mcflcngcr's 
million.

Intelligence was on Saturday received in town from 
the fleet under the command of adminl Duucin, 
which retm.ed its accuttomed Ration oft the Tcxtl ; 
and the enemy had no;, on Tuefdiy lad, the. date 
of the latcft account*, (hewn thc Icaft difpofition to 
leave their moorings.

General Gentiii, who now command* in Corfica, 
is thc fame who furrer.Jered Baftia. and the remainder 
of that ifland la lord Hood, in 17^4.

By letter* received lalt week irom Holland, we 
learn, that the Dutch (ailor* and foldien on board 
their Beet ant kept from delertion by a continual fuc- 
ceffion of atnufementi. Veflels, with band* of mufic 
on board, every day go down to the fleet, and liquor 
i* diftributed in ctnnderable quantities. The mur 
mur* of thc people, however, at the inactivity of their 
fleet, are general and loud t but the Dutch admrial 
ftill think* that it would not be prudent to fail.

jt*(*/t 29. 
Vitfky OM fthtk.

Thl* morning arrived Brudel* pipcn to thc aad. 
They ftill infill that (he definitive treaty between the 
emperor and the French- i* figned ; that Mantua, and 
all its dependencies, are evacuated by tha French 
troop*.

A* a ign that hoftilitie* may again take place in 
the Adriatic, the celebrated colonel William* hi* 
been fent for to Tried* to take thc command of the 
emperor'* vefltl*.

Difpatches were received on Saturday at thc office 
of hi* royal highncl* the commander in chiet, from 
Scotland, dating that fome difratisfaclion had been 
cxprcflcd at Mr. Dundas'i plan for extending thc mi 
litia to thu kingdom, and that to confcqucncc, alarm 
ing riot* had taken place. Thcfc. however, there is 
rcafon to believe, bad bean greatly exaggerated, as 
letter* from Edinburg (Ufa, the account* which they 
had firft received there, had happily been contradicted, 
and that they hopad to appease (he fpirit of difcontent 
by prudence and reconciliation. No doubt this fuirit 
has been fomented by malicious mifrcprcfcntitions, 
fimiUu to thofe rapeatcdly mada ufe of by a certain 
faction, to impede every meafurc adopted by govern 
ment, for thc deface of the couMry againft her de- 
Aroving   emit*.

On Frtdiy a cartel arrived with Eaglifh prifonert 
from Prance i bm in contequasca of the refoiutloa of 
our govammaat aot to cxchaagc any more prifoavn 
till Sir Sidney Smith it releafaal, tha Cartel WM order- 
ad u ratara empty.

Yefterday ajvcoiaf arrived the Pari* papan of th* 
a 4th iftftant.

No notice U taken in (hate papal* of the ratifieatioo 
of th* coeakiaa* of peace brtwaa* hi* Imptrial ma-

IB

N E W - Y 0 R K, 03,l,r 2^ 1 
The attention and vvjllip^nel* of the Englift ,  

affirding protecU.n to our fl.*tirg prrperty, cannot 
be fpoken of in too llrong tfrmsof praifi. » Aiueri. 
can veflcls, may, at all times have convoy, on arpljl 
Cation to admiral St. Vincent, off Cadiz" Of this 
we arc affured, by captain Rich, arrived at Burton, 
in 40 day* tro.w Lilbjn. Tnu attention fecrns to 
be general: for, by ihe rtq'Ktl of captain S:nd*:r 
of thc fliip Pig'-o, of thl* port, in conjunction wiih 
captiin Dtvidf.n, of tli« (hip B*glr, Of Glafjow, 
bound to Jimsica, admiral Kingfmilr, commander of 
the fquadron on the Irifh Ration, granted them two 
frigates, the Ditna, captain Faulkner ar.d the Cer. 
birus, ciptain Drew, which conveyed them as lu 
as the 1st ,f 49, 54, long. 21, where they parted in a 
tremendous gale, which prevented a farther convoy 
fiom thefc (hip. The gentlem nly conduct ot the 
officer* of the above veiled, have done themfelvri 
great honour, and left the mod lavour.-.ble imprtiEon 
on the r.rrnd «f capain Sinclair, as well >* a fcnie of 
extreme gntitode Lr the probaDfe falviti&n of a va- 
luaSle (hip .nti cargo.

By the lchi>ooer William and Henry, captain But. 
Icr, from Autigua, we ire informed that the Lipwing 
and Thames frigates, had ttkcn and tairitd into th« 
ifland in the month Scpten ber laft, twmyj-ve lul 
of Frneb privateers, from fix to twenty gwn<, ard 
(hat one of tht irigites brought in, on one day, tL.ii 
of them, a^fhipol 20 guns, a Ichoorer of 1 6, ind a' 
floop of i'2 »t firil {he took the fch.orncr, u«nned 
her, fent her in (nirluit oi the floup. and went ia 
chaT.- of the fhip.

No colours had been hoiftcd at Mount's Hill, u a 
fignil of a French grivaieer, for tkrtt week*.

Captain Livingftor, of the floop RachJ, in 14 
day* Irom Port-de-Paix, informs, that com m; dot* 
Barney hid arrived there, having been chafid ia by a 
Britifh 64, and a frigate-.

The Belvidcrr, captain Ingraaam, from London, 
arrived here on Saturday, a London paper of the 
iqthof Auguft, two day* later than before received, 
contains nothing important. Lcfd MtJnicioury wat 
dill at Lifle. ' '

The Draper, captain Collin), U faid to nive been 
taken by a French privateer, and rct'ken by * Britilh 
frigate fix day* after her capture by the former. Thi.', 
one of the hancU.cn board the Belvidere declares he 
heard fnm the rwig Pallas from Dublin to Nevj.Yvfk, 
which wlTel they. Jpoke on the nth icfl in the lit. 
of 41. The Pa!las is hourly expeded, until v.h1ch 
arrival, we muft rtmaia.io the d*rk relpc£ling the 
Draper. ' , "

Captain Tngranim nnderflood in England that out 
commiiConeri had arrived in Holland.

From the London Morning Pod : 
" The emperor of Ruflia ha* difmiffcd general 

Suwkrrow., becaufe he malTacred tbe Pole* it Prague. 
Wa ui(h other European monarclu would dilmif* 
those who occa&on torrent* of.blood to be (bed!!! . '

28.

BRUSlBLS, Atrf 17. 
Lcttcn from the head quartan of thc army of th* 

Sambre and Mcufe ftate, that a great Motor of 
threatening addreffrs are preparing there, m imkatioB 
of thofe agreed to by ib* iroopa m Italy, to ba diftri> 
butcd throughout tha MatioiD^-the same Vattcva aa. 
iKxmn, that feneral Moaaau, for the purpofc of pra- 
vailiag on him to participate in the proceedings of the 
 nay of the Saabra and Mmfa, aad-» « *>   him MW

jcAy and the Praack Directory i bat if any reliance 
can ba placad on tax laft account* from Vienna, lo- 
fcftad in tha Paria Journal*, and on the tendency of 
public opinion ia Plane*), *  favour of that important 
cvrat, it would fat*» that tka igsting of tha definitive 
traaty catwot ba v«ry naaMta. 

Wkh » «>!  t* ikat xgociarloaa at Liflt tha moft 
aoawinuaa , CD ba obiarved, and 

CM .for* fappiy tbc want
of a.»j«h>ni*Ar iaUMigajatia o» thia iaaarafting  ctaion, 
foma of tha Park jMraal* VMMM to«Cn«, on tbk 
autkoaity  *- * VafM «Mfaa«« that tba

PHILADELPHIA, 
P B A   «.

Thc following very agreeable intelligence t* received 
by the (hip Cleopatra, fruiu London.

September 'a, was boarded by a boit with fou; 
neqf from the. (hare, off* the Lizard, y.ho informed 
Inat peace was concluded, and that they had rod 
it in|b« pap«r» the day before.

Sima day captain Newell faw a government lu|g«r 
board a Ihip o/war, then Aanding to the \veftw»:di 
the (hip immediately after put about aad ttuod ID for 
the land, , Captain Newell fcpppfc* the lugcer^ 
have b«*| difpawbed for the purpola.pf commuoicmii: 
thc above intelli|cncc to th,e'Briti(l*cVuifer«.'

to

Nwcmber 2.
WiHtam ThtJMtt, John Ltfgh, Bdoond Plowdea 

and Robert GmnweJI, fclqtlre*, ar« «leil«d dclcvat* 
nartfiral ftt^ Maiy*i caunrjr<bi tl*» n«t genartl af.to

Mr. Zachariah Porrtft, .
Daniel Clark, ju«. Aw Beall, Benjamin Tomlin. 

fon and J«ha Kioe» aUoalMt «n*Uft«i for 
coanty.  

Mr. Eobart SUeiai (hcriff.

beheld at BaruKN** 1
of December next, at
Did continue unlit thre

By order of the pre(

N. B. By aft of ii 
{rectors sre not eligib

03ober 28, 1797-

WHEN I le.t I 
Ann*p,li», i

*1 luikey box a bu 
|o!d lociet. a ftock 
loot, a gold ring wi 
luir, and the letter 
Urnc, a nnurning rii 
Aine Pitt, fcarcely 
wlier rings, one plali 
lone, a bruach, br:k 
d bell plated Ipur*, 
not precifely recoil 
Umption that thofe 
cbiife box at Mr. j. 
delivered into the h 
circumlUnce o< my 
Ifland ferry houfe.
*>itr that time for t 
"lUiny. Some of 
tht.Heuflion cannot 
tJlfilvcr.finitUiand 
tfmn\og trickcts tb 
^4 any txrfon fim
*'  to Mr. John B 

them fu th, 
DOLLARS

w
Beard'* MaHintic

*ho lomedmei cat! 
alxiut 5 |«et « inct 
ltrt>ed. large mout 
»« ipeaks, and gen< 
BU a virkiy of c
 loth c\ia» with y<

(which it to incl
 *Htt deliver the fai

''Otn harbouring c
*«{ia)i froajt curry i
*«.'..



A L1 
A'!1
AC. work

for SALE,
young NEGRO MAN, about twen. 

tbree yean of age, he ' 
of a plantation, aljrvh

4 W '    ' TI J-
 , very , xpert.
MURRAY.

  .... Of an order irom the orphant court of 
'George's county, will be EXPOSEb to"

J. ot ihe
county, dcceafcd, which we* to have been 

y tb a luruier advertifemcnt, U unavoidably 
put off* until Pn.! »y the lyth day of November, Va 
liant, it which time the (ale will certainly take place.

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, Adminiilratrtt. 
November i, 171)7. __

Thirty Dollars Reward.

LL the PERSONAL PROPERTY

P.* *l?. ^thar AtS±e <* tl»* <*& A LOT of LETTElRS rmtlilTi't ?«
6cc, Atonapolii, which will be Unt to the G'neial 
P, ft Office a* dead letten, if not taken out b 
iheSnl day ol J«. u.ry next.

DANIEL D. ADDlstoK, care of Walter 
liny, Annapolit. ,*

Squire. Boon, NtcftoU* Brier, John Built*, 
Brophy, care ol Gerrgc Mann', A i»m B*)CT, j 
Bull, Annapoliti Tbokna* Bttrt a», ted1 t Point N«?k. 

Anne Corny, J.CeLahan, Richard Cowdcr'. Wil. 
HtVn Cor, Annapolit i Richard or joe. Cow'mani jo- 
ItDh Child*, near Ar>n»p»lii. '.'

' ~ ' * n DavidFon, WtllrliiYba. 
Annapolit; Ben. BurnaUi

A.M.
1Dd to continue from day to day until all it fuld, 

the 1»« dwelling pUilativn oi WILLIAM WA- _ _
U.<^..,,_, ..«D..W of wd ^^"^wiowuVmed ANTHONY; 'aboitj^ ^TS.XwS

Ol laid O Or IO inchri hloh l-rli«in- ,n k> f__M .1.1.tu £d \t!' -

RAN away from the tabfcriber, living in AIM. 
'UBd 01""7 '° I5lhof Apr"

hold furniture, plantation utcnfili, and negroet. 
pertout having cUimt againit the eltate of faid

Umet Froft, Anne-Arunq|el county. 
John Gwinn (7). Mr. George, ' 

Frederick & Saml.

	pleafant countenancei he it fomewhai of a yellowifh
""  " ,, 3 , vh hit ,h,m on th. d.. of *°n*™*' wi. th kf-1 |1affy 7 u,' ^ U>ftl°*"f ,h '! fr<denck & baral. Ureen, Annapoiu , ..coo wov*.

Vtten are reque.ted |°  ^J1;./^"^^' 0' VfU ft "**•**» remarkably ftort bodied and Anne Arundel co-oty ; John Goodman, fterring Bay.
,, l«»ily authenticated, and all thole who ate any long thighad i he hal a wife at Stcphca Suwaid't, o« Al<.».nrf« r«nr« H«nfo« i*\ S.mucl tt Howard:
5/inWd to UU elUte are receded to make im- the Hc.d of South river, and a, I'Jmw.l, informed. ]J Ĥ {̂£&&$£ ,' ^o! J.m^Brfc
 cdUiep«)inw. « » WATRB c W,? ,n ' r«1u '-In "^St«ph«nSi*ward'.,,ndUarU.Steu.rd*. > Richard H.rYlfon, John Mur'row,'Annapoli. \

THOMAS J. WATERS, Executor. near London town, and from there 10 Henry Clark'n Thomu Hamilton. Mount Calvert.
j* i _i__ .   i ~f\i Ha*flr KnniM.-1»ttf * (,*-.* k* ».._ UL..u ir* /.._. 1 H A« H. _--.._. . ._ '

>797___ _____________

Pay your Taxes.

I 
SHALL auend <«t Annapoiii the latter end of the 
Ihinl week ot November next, lor the purpifc of 

(«i tiling the county charget of Allegany county, due 
fr m txrrl n* non-refidentt of faid county, fcr tlie year 
,-tn/). On lai urc oi payment the laud ol delinquent 
mu be lo d ag.e««bly t   Uw.

ROGER PERRY, Collector.
OfloSer 10, 1797. _____

"BANK o? BALTIMORE, -
November 2, 1797.' 

fOTlCE i* hereby given t > the tt

Monfieur de Joubert, Aanapoli*.
Gen. H Lee, Monf. Ltnj.oir, Annipolu.
Mn. Mercer, B. Mcrdoclt, Gilbert Murdoch

near Snowden't forge, he wat likcwifc feea in Anpa-
polii about three weekt ago; he ruore than probable
may hav« a kind ot pali ; had on and took with him a
dark kerfey or plaint coat, jacket and breeche*. a very Annipo,Ul jo(hM May0( peir Ann.poli.j C.U>
long blue broad cloth coat, bl.ck latm jacket, and a Mlrn̂    ; Mf| u^uharA tavern.
pair of white troufert, but probably may havechangcd M4rtia o'Duhig» (t), Ann*pollt; Jamei O*en«,
bit cloatht, a* he htt been hiring himfelf and got Anne-Arundel coenty.
money. Any perfon taking ftid negro, and delivering The pr; nter> William P«a (i), Edward J. ?>,&,
him to the owner, or iceuhng him in any g'tol, to Annipoli*
that the owner get! him again, (hall, if taken twenty Menr- Rid gt]y t trnmat Ruckle, Ann*pcli!«.
milet from home, be entitled to TWENTY DOL. Sheriff of Anne-Arundd ccunty (3), V.chd Steveni»
LARS, and if a further diftaace the absJve reward, Ann.polij , rev. Thoma* Sc-t>, Annc-Arondel county.
tattirti *•••!/%•« iWl. j«k •...•« **• « •«.'..»« •* ^ i m * « ••_wilh rctfoo.blc cbirKCi.

^_____ ___ ^ T.___  _ T\f HI A IX         . DINAH 
All maften of veflcl* and othtn «re

DORSEY. 
forewarned

KTOTICE U herey gven t> the 'icdir*, that 
N aneleaionfor FIFTEEN DIRECTORS Mill 
beheld at BavuiN** Tavern, on Mun4ay ihe 4ih day 
of December next, at nine o'clock in ihe morning, 
«id continue unit I three o'clock in the afternoon.   

By order of the president anii Jire<l'<rt,
JAMtbCOX, Cjfhier.

N. B. By aft of incorporation fuc ol the prelcnt 
Irecton are not eligible for the next year.

peril.
harbouring or carrying cff taid nejro at their

D. D.
1707.

Charles C. Cole,
TAILOR AND HABIT MAKER,

Ri-hatd Tootell, Samuel Tay lor, Annapolia.
Archibald Vanhorn, Annapoiii. ~  -  •,
Mifi \Vatkin», Mr. Willm^re, Memortbl* Wallir 

(i). Jofeph Wilkinfon, care of Clem. Richodt, An- 
napolitt Ca'.eb W.rficld.Ven. Anne- Arundel. county. 

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
Oclober i, 1797.

Perfins fending far dny of the above

RESPECTI'ULLY interim hit friendi, and the letters are rcquejled to fend the money,

W E, the fubfcrib:ri, having fufftred much in 
jury from perfont of different cltfles eroding 

am OLT fi;ld> on Pataplco with tiie presence of hum. 
iaf, thcfe are then lore to forexvarn all perfont from
 tinting within our laid tncLfurei, with cither dog 
v gun i any perfon or perfoni hunting therein after 
ihk n rice thai! be dealt with at the law direfh in 
futh calci.

P. HAMMOND, 
R. HAMMON.).

           HENRY H. DORSEY.  

O^ober 28, 1797. 6w

TA^R notice, that I alfo forewarn all perfont 
hunting wi:nin my cnclofure* on the Head of 

Severn, *nd ivill ri»e a regard of one guinea to any
 ttha that will inform me, and eftablifh the fact? on 
MJT perf-in or pcrfutii thit rmy hunt therein without
 >» ptrniiffiun, after the above notice
^________________P. H«MMO\D.

Jewels Loft.
'HEN I Uit braid Crc>.k ferry on my wiy to 

Annap jli>, atKut tour week* ago, 1 had in
»f lulkcy box a bundle oi trinkets, confuting ol a 
|old lociet, a Hock buckle of filver, let with Brilter 
loot, a gold ring with a Urge oval Hone let in white 
bir, and ihe letten AF worked therein, with the 
Umc, a in turning ring, much'wi-rn, with the device 
Aane Pitt, fcarcc'.y perceivable un the lurTace, two 
other ringi, one plain ami the other with a Imall r=d
 one, a bruach, broken in two, fel with garnet, a pair

Xv. ru '3 ' lc » "hit he hf. commenced ruftrcft in a 
pirt of Mr. WM. Banwea't houle, in Church llrcet, 
near (he luy-tcilo, wheiefhe meant to carry it ot, in 
it* different brjn'bur he p.cdgit t.imlelr chat no 
thing (hall be wanting on hit part tu f»e general 
fatiiladion to a generout public.

Order* will be received trom the country and the 
ftnttell attention paid to them.

Aanipolit, Septeniber ac, 179*'.

To be SOLD Cheap,

A" _.VERY neat »nd perfeflly to°d PHAETON, 
with harueU lor a pair of horfet. Inquire of 

the Printer.
Oaober 25, 1797. y 7 W

as nonf dflfaerfJ IVlthoUt.

NOTICE it hereby given, 
a writ of election from the honourable the Go-

JAMES MATTiSON*
'. ; HATTER,

In the houfe fnrm;tlv occupied by RossztT
COUDEN, Klqi

T\ ESPBCTFULL V inform* the puMic in general; 
_|\_ and hiicuitom.-rj in partuulir, thit he ha* jult 
r.cewed and will b= ctallamly li\ -"p'ied with the belt 
Canada beaver, raccoon andl»>, ^nd other material* 
of the belt quthty ; he.will b< atv|« to fupplj" thoCa- 
xvho may honour him with their c >mmindi; with hat* 
of a fu per tor q-nlity, on the (honelt riotke; and rooft 
reafooable termt.

An aAive LAD, about 15 yeahbf *|ej would be
that in purfutnce^of taken at an apprentice.

_ Annapolit, Oltober 19, 1797 
vernor and the Council to me directed, an election .____________.  ;.   
will be held on Tucfday the f<venth of November 
next, at the city cf Annapolit, for two perfoo* to be 
returned u (hcritti of Anne Arundrl county.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff. 
October 25, 1797.

XiiE fubfcriber hath jull received and opened a 
variety of fcafonablc GOODS, which he will 

on real..n*b!e term*, for caOt, or on the ulual 
credit t ' hit punctual cuttomen, and he moft carnefily 
r.quctlt all thofe indebted to him b 
.account, of long (landing, to come ai 
refptthve battncei, u there are many 
crcilit cannot be given, and, without farther notice,avawrcr.^az.'srisi &> <*» r^ '"1 **^"" >ta

cot precifely VecolU-ilcJ. 1 have the llron^elt me- next April and M.y term*. MACKUBIN- 
that thofe -  " '   »<" * mhofJ out «t mv Jarticlei were roboed out ni my 

Cbaifeboxat Mr. Jamc» WharU'a uvcrn. ali-r being 
delivered into the hand* of hi* bar. keeper, from^thc 
circurnlUnce o< my h«virg them when I left Kent 
IfUnd ferry houfe. and n   other opponunity afforded 
 "er that time for the perpetration of fuch a piece of 
_:    _ , . .   . L .-.._ ...   -rkablc

cannot '"  rt<thr-uit. it u reoucucd that

I C E,
Aone-Arundel

NOT

THAT the LIVT COURT for 
county will meet in the city of Annapoiii, at 

the dwelling houfe of Mr. Jub Fowler, on the firtt 
Monday of November next, to appoint fupenrilor* ol 
the public roadi In f»id county.

^ N1CH. HARWOOD. Cl. L. Co.

THE fubfcriber Intendt moving from hi* fa*« 
next month and want* a manager, a pertoe that

can come well recommended a* a fober, hoaefl, and 
iaxluftricut man, thatw w«H acquainted with farming 
and pUniing ; »f one with the above <haratt«r that 
want* employment opon * valuabie farm will mtct

ajl rl!vtr.finitU»and}eweli«rt will be pirticular in ex- 
tpir^og trickctt that may be offered them for (ale» 
«Maoy terfon finding and delivering thofe trinketi,
*c. to Wr. John Beard, or the printer! hereof, or le- 
«nng tliero fu that I get them again, (hall receive 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD for their trwWe.

w j M. BEARD. 
Be*rd't Habitation,.OAoher 31. i?97-______ _

Fifty Collars Reward. "
AN AWAY lioui my plaruation, on th* north 

fide of Severn river, on the ijth.lnlltnt, a very 
--^AuiatroWiirtfi&cr black man nam»d GEORGE,

*ho fometlmei calls himlclf GiOacE Room* I he it
 »"ut 5 teet P inche* l.lrl>, flim n.tdc. a little bandy _
»f?ed. large mouth and reel li r», Ihcwt his teeth when | ying in Aone.Arundel_co«"|y.
 « lpe»kt, and general^ ha* a fmiiie^ountenauce » he forroerty the prope"? « ^P**" g 
kua variety of cloatUang, f>a«ii(ii)**ly 
cloth cu«i wilh yellow metal UiKloni,

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Office 
at Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken, up before tbe 
fi>tt day of January next, will be fent to the Ge 
neral Poft.diice at dead letten.

W ILLIAM W. LEWIS, Port-Tobacto, I. 
Thomu B. Cl' menu, Charltt county, I.

George C. Smoot, ne*r Part Tubacco, I.
William Shorvan, near Port-T >ba.cn, i.
I«cob Clernenlt, near Port T .ba'ieo, .1.
William M'ConcLic, fen. near Pott-Tobacco, t.
William Wilkinf>n, Charlet coUniy.
Mr. Dfjeao, Pomnokey creek, near Pwit-Tobacco, i. 

>hn Brent, Port Tobacco, f . 
leflr.. lorn Bxtntj & Co. t. 
a me* Fenwickt i.
 leph Green, (heriff of Char!e* county, t. 
>fuh Ford, Chulct coon'y, I. 

iamuel Hanfon, Char'eicoonly, I. 
Port-Tobacco, OAobcr I, 1797.

NOTICE.

A PETITION will be rwefcnted to the next gf 
ncral affcaibly of the State ot Mtrylahd, pity. 

ing an aft ta authorif* the levy court ol St. Marf*a 
county to affefi annually a fum of money OB faid jcoun* 
ty, to be paid me for fupjtort of my daughter Eli*M» 
beth Goodrich, an idcot, at«d feventee^ >f«r». .

MARY GOODRICH. 
OQobcr'3, 1797.
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To the EDIIOE of the MAKYLAH* G*alTT*.

OBSERVING a caution in your paperi from 
John Maddox, ol Charle** county, informing 

thofe who may be Interefted, not to take any align 
ment of any account < r account* whatever that I may 
have againft him, u all arid every of them have bu» 
loAi ago fettled. '

T wift to Inform the flld Maddox, through the fiifle 
channel, thit few perfon or perlons would take'an 
affignment ol anV aVrourit or atcoUntt that a fuit baa 
been obliged' 16 he brought for; and a writ having 
been ferved on him (lor the laid iccbunt or accountt) 
fume Hme before hi* nutiun' matye it*' appearance, he 
night -have faved himlelf tl e trouble and *xpence* 
Ana maJehit fettlemenrt, which he li (b ready to we«, ' 

ia a Conn btfore an i

#iceow*xen, Cherle* county, 
Icptetnber 141 i}97>



III
•I

- Anne. AwmrJaJ county, Oftaber ii, 1797* f'tOMMlTTRD to my euftodf, on Saturday the By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court oL Anne- y_^ twenty. fixth day of Aiiguft. a negro woman bjr 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC the name of SALL, who fay. that fhe belong! to a'VENDOEk to thihighell bidder, « Mr. W H **»»'* 
tavern, in the city of Annapolis, on Wednefday

Mra, ELIBA.JITH BAKER, of Lou don county, ftate 
O f Virginia, fte tppean to be about five or fix and

the zgth of November next, if fair, if noi the frit, tweoty'Vear. o£ age,* middling tall, and ftout made s fair day thereafter, ^" «-i«"*>;-~ - ui.,i> »... _v.i> i;.»n rt.;f» « n>4 n»rri.
A BOUT thirty valuable country born SLAVES, 

j[\,'l»te the properly of JOHN WEIMS, of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. confiding of ten young 
men, ejght boy«, and feveral women, and children.

jl "• ' ' ,.l J ««L_1ar.d gVtis, mmy of whom- are valu4ble and likely. 
The kjTiif to commence at it -/clock, when the term, 
will b$ aj.de known.

"MARY WEEMS, Ex-'utrix. 
ALEXANDER M'PHEKSON. Ejcecutor.

A LIST 01 LETTERS remaining in the Port-Office 
at Upper-Marlborough, which, if not taken away 
by the fir ft diy January next, will be returned to 
the General Pnfr-Office as detd letter.,

MR. CHARLES BURGESS. 
Mr. Lrvm Belt. 

Mr. Cruriej Boarman. 
Mr. Richard B. Gardiner. 
Rinaldo J ihnfon, Efquire. 
Mr Tnltim Jor.lon. 
Captain Samuel Maynard. 
Mr. William Marlo'w. 
Mr. Nrugiere.. 
Mr. Robert Sewell. 
Mr. Richard Smith.

RICHARD W. BRASHEARS, P. M. 
OQoV*r i, I7Q7-

Queen-Anne's county, October x, 1797.

NOTICE i. hereby given to all my creditor*, 
that I intend to petition the honourable legida. 

ture of Maryland, at their next feflicvi, for an aft of 
infilvency in my favour, occifloned by many nntoriu- 
«ate and unforeseen c ire urn II Ace..

JOSEPH EVERITT.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fuhfcriber intend, to apply to the ge 
neral afTcmbly" ir their next fetCon, for an aft 

to complete hi. legal title in part of a traft of land 
called A R.scaviY OR RIGHT AND GOOD REASON, 
which Thomas Johnfon, Bfq; conveyed to John F. 
Amelung, who conveyed the fame to the fubfcribcr 
before he became naturalize.-).

FREDERICK M. AMELUNG.

her cloathing a black hat, white linen fhift and petti 
coat, and calico jacket. Her miller o. milUcfs is de- 
fired to come and take her away in two month, from 
the above date, or the will be fold for her prifon fee. 
and other expentes, according t<> htw.

RJCHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

September 6, 1797.

NOTICE.
A PETITION will be presented to the next ge- 

XX neral affembly of the ftate of Maryland, pray 
ing an aft to authorife the levy c6urt of Saint-Mary*, 
county, to aflefs annually a fum of money on the faid 
county, for the fupport of Bennet Thompfon, who i. 
rendered unable to maintain himfelf. 

September 1 1, 1797.

to 
atI INTEND 

Maryland, 
inlolvency. .

Oftober 4, 1797

O T I C E.
petition the general affembly of 
their next feffioo, for an aft of

CORNELLS MILLS.

RANAWAY,
Two young Negro Men,

NE named SCOGIN, aged 20 or is
about 5 feet 9 inchc. in height, rather flefhy, 

hi. complexion very black, hit face full and round, 
hii eye. very large; he i. apt to laugh when fpokcn 
to, and (hew. large teeth, generally u(ea hit left hand, 
and wore away a full fuit of (mart black cloaih., the coat 
long and full I he went away the jd day of September , 
hit.

The other named MARSHAM,   carpenter and 
fawyer, about the lame age and height with Scogin, 
but film and of a lighter complexion t hi. cloathing i. 
unknown j he went away about the loth day of lad 
September. Whoever bring, the laid negroe. to the 
fubfcriber, at Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
or lodge, them in gaol, fo that he may get them, (hall 
receive for each, if apprehended within twenty mile. 
TEN DOLLARS, if further from home TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and reasonable travelling expence*.

RICHARD SPRIGG.
N. B. If the above ne^ro men return direftJy of 

their own accord they (hall be forgiven. 
Weft river, Oftober j, 1797.

THE fubfcribcr hereby give, notice, that (he in 
tend, to petition the general aflemby of thi. 

ftate, at the enfuing feflion, for an aft empowering the 
juflicei of Saint-Mary'. county to levy a fum of mo 
ney for the fnpport of her daughter Deborah Djvis, 
who ii BOW  cripple OB her hands. 
  -           MARGARET DAVISr"

ZHE fabrcrlfcer hereby give, notice, «ntt ke ,. , 
tend, to prefer a petition to the next . , 

bly of Maryla-d for a divorc. from hi.wife "^

September 18, 1797.""*"""

Ridgely and Evans,

RESPECTFULLY infor. their friend., ,nd *, 
public in general, that they have an extenW 

agbrtment of DRY GOODS, felefted " £J 
careful manner j alfo GROCERIES of variou. I 
all which Uiey offer for fale, at their ftore 
moft reafonable term, for ca(h, or on a fljort 
to their punftUal cuftotnera. They return their fin" 
cerethankatothe public in general, and panic,!.,?; 
to their conftant cuflomer., for part favour., ,nd horl 
by their ftrift attention to merit t continuance of
I (1C VI •

All thofe who are indebted to them by bond 01 
note of confidcraole time Aanding, are requefl.d " 
call and fettle the fame, and thofe who are m arre.r 
ages on open account of more than twelve month! 
Randing, Ire hereby required to clofe them by piyir,, 
up the fame, or giving bond or note, with approved 
fecunty, if required. Thofe who do not coronl. 
with thia .requeft may expea that fuif. will com 
mence againtt them to the next county court.

Annapjlia, June to, .1797.

HE fubfcriber ha. juft imported a general af- 
t lurtmentof FALL, and WINTER GOODS, 

a uon'g which are, 4-4 Jrifh linen., calicoe*, muQini, 
dimities, Mirleilles, humhumi, cottons, moaeens, 
je.''S duranti, bombafeu, wildboret, cimbleti, bed- 
tickings, brown (heeting, tec. men ind women's cot* 
ton and worded hofe, plain and printed muflin ih.wlt, 
cotton ditto, muflin, filk, Barcelona, Bandann*, cot- 
ion and linen hankcrehiefi, black mode, Perfiant, frc. 
fuperfine firft and fecond broad clothei, cafimen, Bath 
and elallic twilled and plain coating., faddle and 
mixed plaioi, naps, halfthick., JCendal cottons, white, 
ltd and yellow flinnel, rofe and match-coat blanketi, 
fudiins, fafliionable cord., Ice. Rum, (ugar, coffee, 
chocolate, hyfon, fouchong and bohea tea., of fuperior 
quality.

A variety of tin ware, confiding of conjoreri, ftew- 
p.ni, checfe-loader., camp and common kettle., coffee 
biggin, and pots, candle mould, and (lick., quart, pint 
 ad half pint pot., lantern., funneli, tea waiters and 
ferver*.

Stationary of all kind., blank folio book, for 
ledgers, journal., day books, common place and re 
ceipt ditto, teflarocnu, pfalter. and (pelting book..

Book, elegantly bound in fanin, Ruflia, Morocco, 
ealf, tic. in the be ft manner, and on the Qjorteft no 
tice,

By the public'* devoted fervant, 
_______ STBPHBN CLARK.

ALL pcrfen. Indebted to the erUrr of lOflN 
ALL*fl THOMAS, HteoHSt. MiryS coun- 

ty, dcceafed, are defined to make tmmrdfite payment, 
and thofa baring claims igaintl faid cfttte art requefted 

  <o brirr*, ifcim in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WtL.tr, if Leonard town, or tojrh«' fobferrbcr, at

1AMB6 THOMAS, Execute. 1797. ." .-' ..' "' 

NOTICE,

I INTEND to petition the next General Affembly 
of Maryland to relieve me from debt, which I am 

usable to pay.
TOWNLBY YATES. 

Charlea comty, September 11, 1797.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber i. compelled by neceffity to give 

notice, that he intend, to petition the legifla- 
turc, at the next feflion, to paf. an aft of infolvency in 
hi. favour, aa he i. utterly incapable of paying his debt*.

WILLIAM WINSTANDLLY. 
September to, 1797.

NOTICE.
I SHALL petition the next general afTrmbly for an 

aft u> relieve me from dcbu which I am unable top*y-
ALEXANDER A. LESLIE.* 

Prince-Geofge'i county, September 23, 1797.

Twenty Dollars
AN AWAY froo} the Hockjoy Mill., nea 

Ridge Landing, on the nth jnft. .prjro 
thifty-Hve year, df age, fi*e feet fix inch*, hkh", 

a thick 'well let fellow, ha. a fpeck In the ball of oaf 
of lift eye* | he carried off with him, a gre» at^t 
coat, a d«rk blue jackea, whi:« ,kerfey unde»T»«tet, 
ofnabrig (hirl and1 troufe rs, ftrone ffjots and an old hat. 
,Ben formerly lived at Mr $aiW Stjjui.rt'., carter, on 4a may poflibly f--'---     

: reward

to my cuftody, as runaway., two 
_ lads, one committed on the nft Of September 

by the name of STEPHEN REDDIN, who fay. ha' 
wa« born free, and in Worcefter county, he ii about 
to ytar. Of a*,e, about j feet 6 inches high, and ol a 
liintyelrow colour i hi. cloathing i. a blue cloth fhort 
upper jarke(. tinder jacket and troufer. of the fame, 
and hat* other cloathing with him, and has a fear on 
*is kne», oetafioned by a burn. The other by the 
tuac of BEN, committed an the ad of Oftober, a 

Uul about 1 8 or 19 year, of age. did lormtrly 
j.to parfon Moacaop, over South river, bot faya 

w«. foM to a. Mr. JOM* MAatriy, tailor, ia Bah.

e. tet from Mr. Pickeri 
chevalier de Yrujo, env 
Itr plenipotentiary of 
United States of Ameri

laoaoJteea coac, os"na"b»ig..(hirt a»d 
lets, Tit* maften are defired to tike them away 

in.IWP Jpojuhx from their feveral dates, or they will 
be (old for their prifoa Ice. and otjbprrcxpcncc.,

r *'* ••»*•' '•""•

for ' lW MARYLAND

y ixrt>rr HT iu« M -^h, . WRrGHT, Manager. 
Moc«ef lint*, Anw-.Arujjd*! ) 
county. Oftobenj, 1797. f ,

Tht)»t wkofa accojinl. 
, fta*H)i*C, it,,5.

LDOL 
wflh rcafonabU clurge.,)f brought ho»e,

CASH
Linen and Cotton1

*' ' " • ' D A -y/t O
KO-dWil *V.1'*>.' IkJt.' O. '.«
.-'-it ,.« • - '" - « *^ At the  v-

NOTICE.
'HE fubfcriber intend, to petition the next ge. 

_ ncral «0aaibly of Maryland to relcafe hut 
from debu he i. unable to pay.

S. T. DYSON. 
September 18, 1797.

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN away Irom the fubfcriber'. farm, about ftvaaj 
mile, from Annapolis, on Wednefday, ike ctb 

inll.nt, two Have., WILL and 1 OM * they ire 
brothers. WIIL, a ftreifht, tall, well made fellow, 
upwards of fix feet high, he i. generally called black, 
but ha. rather a yellowifli complexion, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ufe of tool, in almolt any work i faw. wcllattha. 
whip faw, about thirty year. %f age, when he (peak, 
quick he dimmers a little in his fpcecb> Tow, a 
llout well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty, 
four years of age, and about five feet nii.a or ua 
inches high ; he is a complete hand at plantation wftk, 
and can handle tools pretty well. Their drefi at 
home, upper jackets lined with flannel, and overall, 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and it i. fuppofcd they will not appear 
abroad in what (hey wear at home. Will writes 
pretty well, and if he and hi. brother are not fumiQitd 
with pafles from other;, they will not be at a lofi tor 
them, but upon proper examination ro.y be discovered 
to be forged. Thelc people* it is imagined, ire pon* 
for Baltimore-town, u Tom ha. a wile living there, 
with Mr. Thomas Edwards. For taking up and Teeming 
the two felJow. in the gaol of Baltimore, town, or soy 
othir gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollar., and for either forty dollar..

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapoli., April 10, 1797.

Fifty Dollars Reward,

TO any perfon apprehending and delivering al 
thia place negro ISAAC, who left here yelier. 

day morning, and i. endeavouring t<> crol's the Biy, 
hi. rout will be to the Delaware ftate, or Phihdel- 
 phia | though a very timid fellow it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, as he run. remarkably faft ; he is 
very black, and ftoop. a little, briflr, and active, ra 
ther fpare, but well proportioned', uncommonly dim 
betwixt hit knee arid -calf of the leg, and a fmsll 
fpnce fet«ixt hit two upper fore teeth, eifily difeo 
vered when he laughs i generally wrinkles his forehead 
and manifeft. conlulion when charged with any kind 
of offence ; he formerly belonged to a widow V'ICK*
  at, ofTuckahoe hundred, in Talbot county, w.here 
it i. probable he will make fome ft.y, at his relations 
are there, and in that neighbourhood ; he is a noied 
rogue, runaway, and horfe rider; I have h.d him 
about three year., and be ha. not been cor re died (or 
hi. mlfconduft fince ha belonged to me, having il- 
way. been fpared by hi. fair promifet and amendment 
for fome lime after t but lately he has been much in 
the habit of rlealing from hi. fellow Cert-urns, and 
twice in a fhort time hat he broke rtny 'flore-rooir, 
and apprehending that he coujd be fpared no loojer, 
hu made hi. cfcape. The above reward, and a dol 
lar per mile'for all above fifty that he (hall be (lien 
from thi. place, will be paid by we, at Magothy, ia 
Anne Arundel county, near AnnaooHs.
 ' JOtfNGIBSON.* Fuly «6, 1797, ».*U. ' /  

-rrl - i i I ' n "f \ "i -•
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THURSDAY, NOYBMBBR 9, 1797,

- r°m, Vrnfo?S£Z£%^£A^ % "'"'march of any troop,, either Britifh or Spa- land, fa, T did not belirvt him." Thefe I.ft word, af-
chevi'.icr de Yrnjo, envoy extraordinary and mini- mfh, through the territory of the United States : and ford a pretty ftron* proof that they were not afling
!  plenipotentiary of his catholic majelly to the you confider it as a «  determined difpofition" of tht who" F  tj> \ tbey were acting
United States of America.

[CONCLUDED.] ' 
DEPARTMENT OF STARTS.

Philadelphia, Auguft 8th, 1797.
rou fay «' the plot is difcovered, 

and nobody any1 longer doubts that the

t
T   -r expedition was to have taken place." 

B -L Strange remark ! Jull the reverfe of it 
i ^ Ihould have been made. For although 
KA4 ]-^ftf there is a dlfcovery of Mr. Blouni's 
pto^ i'ti 'extent is by no means afcertained ; and tar 
{Km nobody doubting, probably- every body doubis 
whether the projected expedition was to have taken 
j,^. It was not to be undertaken but in conjunction 
with a Btitifh force and on the propofal of the expe 
dition to the Britifh government it was totally rejected. 
|reo Mr. Blount, who, if the project was adopted, 
auStdto bt at tbt bead of it, ventures no farther than 
plsy bt WwiWlhat the plan would be attempted, but 
jfittempted, that it would not be till the «  fall:" 
ad^conlcquently your zeal in March and April, for 
which, at the expence of decency towards the Ame- 
fiesn government, you take to yourfdf fo much ere- 
ilr,- htd then- tto- jt»fr obfr<h Thii~lMi~o~f yduTsTT" 
iifplsyed in the inlormation you gave to the baron de 
Cirondelet, in March or April, of the expedition fup. 
pofcd 10 be preparing in Canada againl'. Upper Loui- 
fani : yet you would now attempt 10 jultify this zeal 
by (he plot of Mr. Blount ; although this plot and the 
Cinida expedition weie wholly ditkinct and uncon. 
Kfled.

I (hill conclude this long letter with your eleven po- 
fiibni, which you Mate with as much formality as if 
ther were all of .them important, and all of them fup- 
portcd by facts or juft rcaloning. But the details I have 
jittn demonllrate lhat thefe pofitioni are either un- 
jnfnded, or fi triple proportions of not the fmallelt 
confluence. 

Thcle arc your pofitioni add re fled to me in your
,rn< * __ __ ' __ __________________

American
wholly hi concert. Probably Mr. Blount endeavoured 
to perfuade Chltholm that he would co-operate in the 
profecution of bit fcheme ; while at the fame time 
he might have another of his own, or in concert with 
doclor Romayne, and (land ready in the event of 

to make his advantage of either, which evetf

11 rft. That on the 17th of February I gave you
fuficient pirticuW* refpeitingthc intended expedition, 
tohivt attracted the attention of this government."

Anfwer. I have offered reafons to prove that you 
jive we no particulari, but only mentioned your fuf- 
(itini, and that you pcomifed to give me your rcpte- 
(enmions in writing ; for which, of courf«, it wat 
proper for me to wait.

" 2. That although to this verbal communication, 
lidded another in writing, on the 2J of March, the 
fTtfider.: hsd not tUe Icall knowledge of it on the gth 
of the rame month ) and that without doubt you muft 
hire had very powerful mo:ives to prevent you from 
communicating it to him."

Anlwer. I have accounted for the delay in a farisfac- 
ntj manner. I have Ihewn thst I had abundant rea- 
kn to conclude your (ufpicions to be wholly unfound 
ed, and fur attaching no fort of confequence lo them. 
The event demonflrates that I wa« right; and that in- 
fletd of -very powerful m Jiivcs, noue were needed lor a 
deliy of only four or five days, or for a much longer 
period j and that t< notire your naked fufpici^ns at all, 
wsi not an act of neceflity, but of complaihnce. I 
might with juftice complain of your delay to anfwer 
»y letter of the i6th of March, on a fubject of very 
Hgh importance to the Unitrd States, 1 me»n the eva- 
miion of the pofti. I will not fay that you were 
negligent or " rerr.ifs" but I will fay that for a 
whole month you omitted to give ms your fhort an«i 
cnfiiiifartory. anfwer. 'The indifpofition which you 
 ign as the caufe of the delay, did nut prevent you 
from writing on other fubjicts- nor long from going 
sbroad.

" t. That it Hoei not appear by the documents pre- 
fwttd by the fecretary of war, tint government had 
liven orders to the military commander* to caufe the 
territory and neutrality of the Untied Stales to be re- 
fpedted."

Anfwer. I have fhewn that none were neccffary to 
k« given.

" 4. That you made to the Englilh minifter a com 
munication which in my opinion you ought not i and 
"'« even if you thought it nectfl«ry, you delayed 
doing it lor two months, that is from the 271)1 of Fe- 
h'tury to the i8th; of April, although it refpected a 
»Mft urgent and important object." .

Anfwer. On the z8th of April, 1 informed you by 
letter, that I had communicated to the Briiilh minitter 
lour fofpicioria of an expedition preparing by the Eng- 
"IK igtinll Upper Loulfuha ; and as lor upwards of 
two months you expreflVd no diflatitfaftlon on account 
W this communication, I might well conclude you did

difpofi
American government on this point. I have alfo 
(hewn, that admitting this communication to Mr. Lif- 
ton to be proper, I did not delay doing u for two 
months nor two weeks; although it reipefted at beft 
but an imaginary projeft.

" 5. That the baron <le Carondelet could very well fhould offer the bell profpect'of fuccefs:' Doclor Ro. 
have received my letters, without iis neceflaril/ fol- mayne, you fee, fays that Mr. Blount is totally un- 
lowing that his had come to hand." known to Mr. Lifton : But it is well known that Mr. 

Anfwer. I have fhewn that you did not underftand Blount was your frequent gueft, and intimate compa. 
my reafoning on this point; which went to prove that nion ; and that he was on this Intimate fooling with, 
your anfwer «f the 1 7 th of April to my letter of the --    --- 
i6th of March, about the evacuation of the poftt, wa» 
wanting in candour.

" 6, 'lhat the baron did not reprefent Mr. Ellicott's 
not writing to him officially as a complaint, but as an 
»tfervation, and that in fact he never haa done it in 
thofe teims."

Anfu er. I have fhewn that whether the baron's af- 
(ertion fhould have been called a complaint or an olfer. 
i-ation was perfectly immateriil ; 1 meant to fhew it 
was unfounded j and this you yourfelf admit.

41 7. Thai the proofs you allege to exculpate Mr. 
EHicott refpciting his intentions of taking the fort of 
Natchez by furprife are purely negative."

Anfwer. ~~t~ Offered them only as negative proofs. 
Yet when One complaint or affection againft Mr. Elli- 
cott was known and acknowledged not to be true, the 
negative tcflimony of gentlemen likely to be well in 
formed, would be deemed fufficient to bring another, 
and in its nature very improbable, complaint or affcr- 
lion of the lame p:rfun, into difcredit.

« ; 8. That it is not merely pretencei, but very pow 
erful reafons which have impeded the evacuation of the
polls, and the running of the boundary line." American government knew nothing which indicated 

Anfwer. The point of view in which I have now any foundation for my fulpicions, Mr. Blouni's letter 
exhibited the conduct of the Spanifh governors relative clearly proves that I was perfectly in th'e right." 
to the evacuation of the potts atid the running of the Anfwer, This renurk is perfectly  incoiifequentiai ; 
boundary line I fhould fuppofe might convince you for your communications exhibited your fulpicions of 
that the causes whuli they have offered for the Uclay, projected expeditions only from Canada and Georgia! 
arc mere pntencti: the American citizens, to whom and 1 have (hewn lhat Mr. Blounl'l letter has no relai 

Ji»vc appealed, hive been convinced only by read.

you during the whole time that you were reprelenting 
to the government, your fufpiciona of Britilh expedi 
tions. Yet after the difcovery of the confpiracy waa 
made public, you formally requeued the American go 
vernment to punifh him for fo fcandalods a crime'. 
But feeing that Mr. Blonnt was a citizen of the Unit 
ed States and not a fubject of Spain, it would have 
been decent in yon to have left Mm with his own go. 
vernment, without interpodng your advice. But elpe- 
cially when you knew that the prcfidem had laid hii 
letter before congrefs; and the two houfes were deli- 
berating on the mode of pUnifliing him ; when the in. 
veftigni>n had proceeded fo far, lhat a committee of 
the (enate had reported a resolution to expel Mr. B.cunt 
from the~ienaTiFj and a coramittee'of the houfe haeT~ 
reported a refolution that he Ihould be impeached for 
high crimes and mildemeanors: For )ou then to 
interfere was Angularly improper; and it was fuch 
an oftentatious dilplay of zeal, aa under all the 
known circumilances, fugged* more than one inter, 
pretaiion.

" ii. That although in all your official communi 
cations, you have always mamlelted to me that the

ing the printed documents, without any ccmnienji.
" 9. That the in&nuations with which you are wil 

ling to*perfuade the American people, that our, arming 
is directed *gain(l them, are unjull u well u unfound 
ed, as by Mr. Blount's letter it U clearly demonftrated 
to be * precaution for the mere purpofe of defence."

Anfwer. The grounds of my fuggeltions, which yon 
call " infinuations" are detailed in this letter, and em 
brace loo many facti and clrcumllances to be abridged: 
 permit me to dcfue you to review them. 1 (hall 
only repeat, that nothing U more certain than that 
Mr. Blouni's letter haa not the remoieft reference to the 
lufpected Canada expedition i which is your only pre 
tence for reinforcing the polls in Upper Louifiana for 
calling the Indians to your aid for holding the polls 
at the Natchez, and Walnut Hills and for delaying 
to run the boundary line.*

" 10. That you evidently contradict yourlelf, when 
on one hand you are pleafed to attribute to us the 
movements of the Indians, and in the very next para 
graph you fhew it might proceed Irom American citi-

I thought I had reached the end of your criminati 
ons ; but in your colluding paragraph you accufe of 
an " unjuft partiality," meaning, no doubt, towards 
the Britifh minifter and hii nation. The details I have 
given in this letter, I truft will abundantly prove that 
this charge is as unfounded as it is indecent. Thufe 
details verify the reprefentations of the cc nduct of cer-, 
tain Spanifh officers which arc given in my report of   
the 3d of July to the preGdent. If the .truth hi» ex 
cited any unpleafant fenfations, thof: only are to blame 
whofe injurious acts obliged me plainly to declare. 
Inftead of this tsOc, I mould have been happy to exe 
cute the grateful office of dating to the president the 
good faith and amicable manner in which (he officers 
of his Catholic majefty had executed the treaty of 
friendfhip, limits and navigation, between our two 
nations.

You think alfo that my report to the prcfident it net 
calculatld It J)rengt/>en tte bondi of fritndfkif tvbich ur.itt 
Spain and America. Friendfhip, Sir, cannot fubfift 
without mutual (onfidentt; and loufidtnct fprings from

z;n;, at it actually does, according to Mr. Blounl'l Juierrity. But the proceedings of the Spanifh officers,
letter; and t'.itt he acted with the knowledge and in 
telligence of the very fame Britifh minifter, in whofe 
private notes, viitbout Jitnaturt, anJ ptrbapi not of ki$
*ic« band-writing, you place fuch implicit confidence." 

Anlwer. I have fhewn that there is not a (hadow of 
contradiction in my obfervations on this fubject j and 
your adcrtion* to the contrary muft proceed only from 
your not underftanding them. You fay that Mr. 
fibunt acted in this manner with the knowledge and 
intelligence of the Britifh minifter. This is not likely 
to be true. It is in proof, by other evidence than the 
Briiifh minifter's notes, that he <<id not and could not 
authorife ^he projected expedition againft the Floridas
 and particularly that one of his ttrong objections 
again!) it wss, that it contemplated the emplo)ing of 
the Indiana ; allhou> h he ihoughi it proper 10 lubmit 
the project to the confidcration and decifion of his go 
vernment. Nobody therefore will believe that he au- 
thorifcd Mr. Blount, or was even privy to his mcafure.', 
for preparing the Indians lor war. Bcfides, doctor

! I

which are the fubject of this correfpondence, have 
fhaken the confidence of the government and of th« 
citizens of the United States ; and my report to the 
prefidentonly exhibits a fummary of thofe proceedings i 
or rather the plain and obvious conclufions from the 
authentic facti and circumftances detailed in the docu 
ments, ihen and before prefented to his view. And I 
dare venture to fay, that every independent American 
has from the fame premifei drawn the fame conclu 
fions.

Nothing, Sir, will give truer fatisfacYion to the go 
vernment and citizens of the United States than to fe« 
fuch a change in the proceedings of the Spanifh offi. 
cers as will rtflore confidence. The change would be 
eafy, and the effect certain. Lit litm -withdraw tbtir 
troopt aaJ garrifemt frtm jbt lerrittriti of tbt VmltJ 
Stales. Lit tbtm cemmin(  and pro/ecu!* tbt running tf 
tbt boundary lint. Lit tbtm tiaft It flop, ctnlrtl or 
rrgulati the faffagt ef our diiztni »n tbt Mijjijfifpi, 
feting tbiji bavt a right It aavigalt it with ftrfeB

Romayne, who
_.._. . , « rig*>t It navtgalt

may be prefutned to be well acquainted 'frttJom AnJ let tbtm ctaft t« fntl agtnti or tm'i/ariti 
nl's plot, fuggefli that it is not the pro- amoyg tbt Indiani refitting  within itt Itrritoritt of tbt 

j?ct offered to Mr. Liftun by Chifholm. Thefe are VttittJ Stattt. When tJiey (hall do thefe things ,(and 
his woras: " Mr. Blount is totally unknown to Mr. 
Lifton,v anJfo art all bit wtvii" And there is a paf- 
(age in Mr. Blount's letter which countenanees^the 
doctor's aflertion, and indicatea, that although Chif- 

and Blount had fome communications with each 
that their views were not pKcifely the fame.

, fays, «  Where 
know. I left him in

United Stain.
the good faith of his Catholic majefty pledged in 
the treaty renders their doing them an indifpenfable 
duty) then we (hall forget what is pafti our cqnfU 
dence will return t and with it that beneficial inter1, 
courfe and thofe friendly acts by which neignboai* 
may promote each others interefts, welfare^, and 
happinefs, And for fuch a ftate of things, what 
ever you jnay have imagined to the contrary, no one



TURIN, Auguft t.
is now completely rellored 

111 IV-dmon:. The marquis of Frimo, with 
s'.o ar?.,i.ince of fume armed citizens, retook, without 
.ioo-.'luvl, the rebcllioui town of Afti, which had de- 
c'.-uu itlclf independent and a republic. At Novara, 
:!ie houl'cs frjrn wliich the infurgentj had fired upon 
i'ie foldicri were given up to plunder, and orders were 
feivcn to put to death all who were fiund with arms in 
tucir hands as enemies to thrir country.

VENICE, Augufl i . 
The citizens of the nations] guard here are very 

jcalou*, anJ diffiiijfjed with the corps of 1000 men 
from the Cifalpme republic, who were fent here to 
maintain tranquillity. They have declared to the mu 
nicipal.ty, that if thefe troops are not removed, they 
will d.lbunJ. Orders on this (ubjeft are expected 
from general Buonaparte. A part of ^e French gar- 
rif jn here it (lowly withdrawing. TTe" contributions 
for the maintenance of the French troops, and the ad- 
minithacion of public anVirii, amount to 14,000 du 
cats daily. The zealous democrat Dandolo has re- 
quefted his ci I million from the municipality, bscaufe 
fj.Tic of his propofitions have not been immediately 
dccrcej. In the neighbourhood of Vicenza fcveral of 
the communes have rejccled the new conlliiution, and 
required the old Venetian conftitution to be rellored, 
under which, they Cay, they enjoyed more peace and 
hippincfj. Three thoufand French have, in conic, 
qucnce, marched into that vicinity from Vicenza, and 
4000 from B~(Tino. The inhabitant: at full t' ok arms, 
and frme foe re fltirmifhci took place, in which many 
were killed on both fides; but at length they were 
obliged to fubmit to I'uperior force.

BALLIMORB, jvvww*/r 4'.
Laft evening arrived, brig Betfey, captain Van 

Beurin, from Belfall, which place fhe left on the 6th 
September. By this arrival we are favoured with 
Dublin and Belfall papers to the 4th of September, 
and London papers to the 31 th ot' Auguft, one day 
later than any heretofore received on this continent :  
the following appears to be the moll material. 

PEACE CONTRADICTED \ \ 
LONDON, Auguft 30.

We yefterday tranflated literally the articles relative 
to a pretended peace between France and England, 
contained in the Paris Gazettes, which we received by 
expreis. The late hoar, however, at which thefe papers 
came to our hands prevented us then from making any 
obfervations on the probability of the intelligence, that 
they announced ; but we are forry to be now under 
the neceflity of dating, that it is totally void of foun 
dation. We have, indeed, every reafon to believe, 
that thefe accounts have been fabricated at Paris for 
the fame purpofe that the L'Eclair was laft year forged 
in London, namely, that of having an effect on the 
funds. The fcheme, however, of th'e unprincipled 
Hock jobbers who were the authors of this falfehood, 
appears to have completely failed; the defired impreU 
fion did not take place ; for the flocks, which opened

fending thither. A number of drivers
have this day been engaged for the w'
to convey proviftons and ammunition ln
has fent his refcript to all the counties ofH "^
reouirin* that befidea the levies ot cavalry ' Bar*

whit'
requiring
called the infurreclion army, a
may be in readinefs by next I
cruiting it likewifc to take place'throughont a?|
from which, however, foreigners are to be

Another letter, farae date. Count _ 
is appointed to go to the congrefs to be 
negotiating the peace of the empire, « 
from Peterfburg.

The report that the definitive peace betw 
and Aullriil is already figned, is entirely 
The negotiations at UJma, between general 
and count Meerftldt, proceeded very flowly   
account of ftveral difficulties that had arifen ' a , 
ly at a ftind. To remove thefe application h 
made to the Directory at Paris.

The marquis di Gallo flill continues here. 
6th inft. an extraordinary courier bioughi 
ptchcs from the Neapolitan envoy at Paris 
related to the adjuftment of the boundarie3'in l,.i 
Our court, we are affured, makw no difficulty to 
knowledge the Cifalpine republic within the 
flrlt intended to be affigned it, but Jnfiflt

n
k;

1C.

!»at
at 53 for time, r'ofe only to 53!, and foon fell' back bounda.ies (hall be diftinclly and'fa^i'acljriij de" "

Augitj) 12. X ° Bt(1

Gentral Buonaparte luj invited the marquis di G»l 
lo to continue and conclude the noooti^ticni for otic

- ITALY,
General Buonaparte has offered the pope to reftore 

him the diamonds and other precious Ibnes. which 
were valued at eleven millions of livre.«, for nine mil 
lions : the offer has been accepted by the pope, ar.d 
the jeweller Sartori, and the banker Turlonia, have 
been fent from Rome to Milan to tranfadl this hufinefi. 
It is believed that Buonaparte would be willing to fell 
tU?le diamonds for fix millions, rather than not receive 
the money.

Buonaparte has creeled a net* adminiftration for the 
vicinity of Mantua. .

The municipality of Atcona has taken poflcflion of 
all the convents in that city and their revenues.

The report is received that Buonaparte will make 
himfclf the head of the Cilalpioe republic. He was 
on the 5th inft. preparing to fet out from Milan for 
Udina.

FRANCFORT, Au^Ji 15. 
It is faiJ that the courier who lately palTrd through 

Munich and Augfburg, on his way from Vienna to 
Paris, carries the emperors determination relative to 
tl.e tall diluted points in the negotiation at Udina, 
Co that we ex peek thofe negotiations muft foon be 
brought to a cooclufion, either by a definitive peace 
or a rupture.

BOSTON, Offcter jj. 
Thf load : A MagmfttHt fttlluclt !'    

On Saturday lad, at fifteen minutes pall M. the 
frig*:e CONSTITUTION wai launched into the 
adjacent element, on which fhe now rides an elegant 
and fuperb fpecimen of American naval architecture, 
combining the unity i>f wifdom, flrength, and beauty. 
The tide being amply full, fhe delcendcd into the 
ocean with an calie and dignity, which, while it af 
forded the mod exalted and heart-felt pleafure and fa- 
fatiif'c'lion to the many thoui'and IptfUtori, was the 
guarantee of her fafety, ar.d the pledge, that no occur, 
rence fhould mar the joyous fenfations thit every one 
experienced and which burll forth in reiterated 
fhouts, which " rent the welkin." On a fignal being 
given from on board, her ordnance, on fliore, an 
nounced to the neighbouring country, that the CON* 
STITUTION WAS SECURE.

Too mud praifc cannot be given to col. Claghorn, 
for the coolnefs and regularity dilplayed in the whole 
bufjnefi of the launch and the univerfal congratula 
tions he received, were evidences of the public tellU 
mony oi his (kill, intelligence and circuinfpcclion.

PARIS, (A>«/.) Ofltltr 4. 
IMPORTANT.

A gentleman lately from the Illinois, has been fo 
obliging u to favour us with the following very im 
portant intelligence.:

That Mr. Ellicott and general Gayofo, hive come 
upon amicable terms. The fort at Natchez is given 
up, and that the commiflioners have fet about extend. 
ing the boundary line. He mentions alfo, that the 
Spaniards have now ten thoufand regular troop* in 
Lower and Upper Louifiana.

It appears that the fabricators of thefe accounts 
fent the papers that contained them by exprefs to 
Cilst:. Hid they been conveyed by the regular mail, 
they could not have reached that place before to or 
11 o'clock yefterday morning whereas the different 
agents for ncws-papets at Driver, received them there 
at fix o'clock, and conveyed them by exprefs to Lon 
don, where they arrived a little before one in the af 
ternoon. As foon is they were received, the fame 
trick was pllycd off that xvas reforteJ to when the 
L'Eclair was forged laft year ; for they were imme 
diately fent to a refpecUble broker at the flock ex- 
cha'tfge, evidently for the purpofe oh miking an im- 
prcflion on the market.

In addition to-«h* lift which hts bern given in the 
rmrning papers of the French Gazettes which contain 
ed this lalfe intelligence, \ve add the MIROIR * 
journal which, on account of its violent oprofition 
to a free government, ij always copied by the mini- 
fterial prints in England. We fhall difmiis this fuh. 
jccl, by exprefling our wifhea that the names ol the 
authors of this Icandalous fraud may *ce long be made 
public.

At Paris, political difputes and diffentions appear 
to have in fome degree fubfided. Placards and pam 
phlets, however, continue to be circulated in gp-at 
profufion. The three following have lately appeared : 
the firft entitled, " The means of finifhing without 
a battle," lays it down for a principle, that the emi 
grants are the bitter enemies oftoe republic j that they 
have a great number of friends in power, and trut 
an infallible way to put an end to the prefent dilafter 
would be to execute the laws againft them. The 
fecond, having this tit'e, '  Approach, read, and con- 
fider," prcfents   frightful piclure of the evils 
which France in general, and Paris in particular, muft 
fuffer in cafe of a counter revolution, from the re 
venue of the king, nobles, pricfli, emigrants, fee   
The th'rd is add re fled to the young men of Paris, and 
relates to the black capes which hive lately given oc- 
cafion to fo many dilputes, affuring them that fcveral 
jacobins had appeared with fuch capes, (or the pur. 
pnfe of quarrelling with th: military and breeding 
diflurbance, exhorting them to Uy afide a badge 
which is now di (honoured by having been worn by 
terrorifts, and advifing them to enrol themfelves as 
fpeedily as poffible in their refpetfivc companies, and 
appear in no other drefs than the regimentals of the 
national guard, the only means of intimidating their 
enemies.

The Council of Ancients has fanclioned the refolu- 
tion of the Council of Five Hundred, which repeals 
the decree of banifhmenl againll the non juring clergy 
of France.

A new journal is about to appear, under the title 
of the " Coufe vateur, Journal Politique, Philofo- 
phique et LJteraire," by Gabat, Dauncn, et Cher.ier. 
Their profpeclus terminstes with the following words: 
" The title of this journal fufficicntly announces the 
objefl for which it is undertaken. The names of the 
writers are a fufficient declaration of the fpirit with 
which it will fee conduced. Perhaps it wanted no 
other profpeftus."

A meffage has been fent by the Directory to the 
Council of Five Hundred, in anfwer to t heir's of the 
nth Auguft, relative l« the Englith mcrchandife 
fmuggled into the republic.

Two mails from Hamburg arrived this morning. 
A letter from Vienna, of the i zth inftant, ftates that 
the marquis di Gallo and baron Degelmann are gone 
to Udini, for the purpofe of refuming the negotiations 
between France and Auftru.

in conference of which he ycilcrday Jet'cutT'1 
Udina. Tl.e c-nperor h*?, however, thought i * 
to join with him biron Degelmsnn, wlo w,, ,, , .. 
at Biflc, M. V,m H-.ppe, fecret.r, of buon T ' "°.1 
who ruvs both let out fr.r UJhu v,i.h the a'J^\ 
We now entertain hopei tH.t ihe definitive pcjce\;,\\ 
foon be fiened. General Buonaparte was lucw.lee.1 
peeled at Udin* lr,-m Milan

Count C'jbvazl, w!io lately arriveJ here from P- 
tcrlb'..rg, is to gjpLifls, and is exsef.ed :o ft, u 'a\ 
for that pU-c re.tt Monday. This may be confidt, ed 
sisanaddi-.iunii] proof cf the intimate connexion i
-rt-triryerrrrlre -regoriitiwri fffry lay cn"it~Li He aadl 
thofe in Italy. Until now it was beli.-vcd that count 
Cooenzl was gf.ing to the congrefs for the pe«e cf ih. 
empire, or elle to Udir.a. ' 

The dircfior citiz-n Barthclemi has fent citiwn 
LOUII. formerly adjutant to La F-yettc, with . j Mlcr 
to the cmpcr>r, interceding for the reieaie of La 
Fayette and t!.e other French priUers oi Hat: eon- 
fined *t Olinut/.. Our cstrt his returned no dcciGve
 nlwer, but it n e*p«.cVd they will be f,t « lioerry.

The frme courier likewife brought dilpaicl.e* re 
htive to the negotiation in Italy. Had it not be<o 
for the moderation and prudent conducl of cur pleoi. 
potentiarici, it is probable that the negotiations would 
h»vs_bee.ri_»bmpdy hroLtn- oR^w B»«f>»p«rte^rad ». 
Gtivelv infilled on the conccfliea ot certain poims. 
The Directory has, however, cow declared thit luch 
moiiiricati-ons (hall be adopted as will remove all dif- 
ficulties.

This day four thoufanJ recr»ifs began their roirch 
for the Italian army, at slfo eleven iboufand o,co to 
reinforce our army in Dilmatia.

.Thj./rench couri"' fitizen Louis, has returned 
with difpatche* immediately to P.ir.s.

PHILADELPHIA, Wvtmbtr i. 
The city is once more itfelf. The greateft part of 

the inhabitants are returned, the markets are full, and 
the ufual intercourfe has generally taken place.

Nevtmttr x.
A letter from London date* that the French and 

Spanifh piivateers continue to take our veffcls i but 
many of them have not been condemned in tribunals 
oi* laft refort t and from the delay in thofe courts, it is 
conjeiElurrd that a wifh prevail* in them to wait for 
the arrival of our conuoUBoners, in hopes of an 
amicable adjuftment of exifting differences, which 
pay put an end to the predatory warfare on oar 
trade.

VIIUNA, Angnfl 9.
The negotiations for peace continue Rill To involved 

in obfcurity, that it Is extremely difficult to arrive at 
the knowledge of any certain fafls, or form any fatif- 
faflory judgment concerning them.

According to the lateft and moft authentic accounts 
from Italy, the French have not yet made any prepa. 
rations to give up Matuua to the Auftriana > reinforce 
ments are, in confequence, continually marching to 
our army in Italy. Palma Nuova and Pefchlera have 
been put In a formidable (late of defence by the 
French i and more artillery baa been fcni by them to 
Verona, Fcrrara, &c.

Not only troop* arc: continually marching to Italy, 
f heavy .artillery are daily

by '

Letter* fron Dover lute, that a perhn concerned 
in thi fabrication of the fa!fe intelligence immed in 
the Pans Gs/e:te, relative to pt^ce between thi» 
country and France, for the purpj(e.o| nsotiogro- 
pied into Enj,li(h F«FC «» »> now in cullwiy at Ci- 
lati. '

STAR GPFICS, Auguft 31. 
When our paper had been feme time at prel,, we 

received information that the h-ncura^e Mr. Wcflty 
had arrived at the fecrctary of Hate's office with dif- 
patches from lord Milmefbury r.r I.iHc. Mr Wefley 
c*rne to Dover in th- J i;,^ p^kc,, Cipuin ojbjrne, 
by vyhich conveyance xvc received two Paris pjperi, 
\iz. L Europe Puluique «t Literaire, of the 271!! and 
28th of Auguil. The paper of:hc 27;h hat the pa. 
rajraph rtUtive to the figning of pre'iminiriei, pre- 
Cilely as we h»ve given fjom the licUir and other Pa. 
pcrs. That of the 2 8th which wo have received, has 
the following paragraph :- 

'^Thc joy occafione4 by the news' of the fi<ning 
pi pre.imuuiies ^f peace with Eneland, was only the 
joy ol the moment. The very pcr.'ons w!.o had been 
lo eager to confirm the intelli cencc, =lmo|l at the fame 
moment announced 'that the propouls made by lord 
M.lmtfbury, and acceded to by the French commit. 
Uoners, were not agreed to hy the Direflory. Th« 
m.jority of its members perfills in refufipg the Cape 
c.l Good-Hope to the Englifh, and are dirermincd to 
retain the port o» Otlcnd, fuch as it was given up to 
us by the emperor.

" From the corrtmencement of the negotiation the 
French plenipotentiaries were inilruclcd to infill upon 
the pure and fimple rettitution of the Cape of Good 
Hope to oqr allies; and it waa only lately that they 
were authonfed to agree to its being nude a free port. 
They doubtlefa imagined that in going a Hep further 
they would not be difovowed by French generofity, 
but could they be ignorant, that the Directory, in 
receding from its pretenfions, was not afluated by a 
fentiment of moderation, bur wifhed to infM a full 
correftion upon the Batavian republic, the fldell 
daughter of the French republic, which refpefls her 
mother fo little as to rrjeft a conftitntion which fh« 
cauled to be formed for her, and wllhed to be more 
tree than thofe to whom fhe owed her liberty."

From the late hour at which the ~ 
arrived, we have no opportunity of afcertaining i 

of this intelligence} we therefore trauQaic the



, jjay'mg our readers to decide for them- 
*ir of the z8th inllant ha* the following felvei. ^ Crt-' 1"

>l!icI'riT Redittcur does not confirm the news which 
" velterday, of the figning of the preliminarits 

*' gaV'e between France and England. But the news 
01 ** municated to us by fuch refpectable members 
"/'k Council of Elder., that we cannot Hill avoid be-
Oi W

fiC p"u|t 'howCTer, after mentioning the newi, fajs- 
. is nothing true nor probable in it, except the 

foeculators had to raifc the infcriptions, 
r . i:.._ _t /-.._- ......... ;«': _«r_

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the general aflembly of Ma 
ryland, at their next feffion, for an acl to relieve 

uie from debts which I am unable to pay.
JOHN F. BEALL. 

Charles county, October 18, 1797.

Fortv Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the {ubfcriber, living at the Hear! 

of Welt-river, in Anne.Arundel county, on the 
16th of September lad, a negro man called MOSES,"Ir which fpeculators had to raifc the infcriptions, 16th of September lad, a re^ro man called MO!

'e ' lfe oriling the credulity of fome writers toimpofc he is 28 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high,
ty F .,,. n\\r " brooght up to the carpenter* bufinef* under Mr.'
nnon "I* I f" ' 1   i_._ r    tM...ir-1_ J..-J _  D- i.__n _- -L 11 j _r o....u -:..-- --J

i .urt M 
his " g

UIU... contain a letter from BVulTels, dated 
which Itate* trut the king of Pruflia, leel- 
int«r.-fl to bt on pood terms with the 

hat determined for the prefcnt not to take 
of the Imperial city of Nuremberg, and its

Utrecht,

WBft ... .. _„ 7 ——.» v. .£.., J .«*. u w. » ........ ... e -., "••

brooght up to the carpenters bufinef* under Mr. Tho 
mas Bicknell, at the Head of South river, and ha* 
fince worked leveral years with Mr. Jofeph Watkins t 
his drefs, when he lett home, was an ofnabrig fhirt 
and overalls, a fearnought jacket of a mixt grey co> 
bur, and a coarle hat. He. is a good workman and 
is very fond of playing on ths fiddle. I will give 
TWENTY DOLLARS to any perlon who will takeof Holland, Zealand, Gueldres, ITYC.INII V\JL,L,IM\O 10 any penon -wuu win i»m= <  * t 

and Dutch Brabant, have rejected the new up and fecure faid fellow, fo that I get hiin again, if mediate pa> "J^'JjJ 
Over) ffel and Groninguen have accepted

For 8 A L E,

A LIKELY young NEGRO M*AN, about twen- 
three years of age, he ha* been accuftomtd to 

the work of a plantation, at which he is very expert.
4* r. j. MURRAY. '

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Prince George'* county, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the »7th day of No. 
vember next, for CASH, at eleven o'clock, A. M. 
and to continue from day to day until all is fold, 
at the late dwelling plantation ol WILLIAM WA- 
TIM, deceafed, . '

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of faid 
Waters, confining of ftock ol different kinds, 

hmfehold furniture, plantation utenfili, and negroes.
All perfons having claims againft the ellate of faid 

Watera are requefled to exhibit them on the day of 
fale, legally authenticated, and all thofe who are any 
ways indebted to Taii eftate are requelled to make im-

Annapolis , November 9,
Yeflerday a fofficient number of member* appear. 

. the huufe ol delegates met, and made choice of 
limes Carroll, Efquire, of Baltimore county, for their

TV |j';lowini? gentleTiert are elected member* of the 
Mile ot delegate* in the prefent general afTcmbly,

F,ir Caseil county, Levi Hollingfworth, jun. Tho. 
r,,i Wallace, Samuel Miller and Hugh Mauhcws,
E quite*.   ._

Mr. Abner White, fher.lF.
For Quern-Anne's county, Jofeph Hopper Ntchol- 

(on, |anu* Brown, Charles Fraxicr and Gideon Emo 
ry, Eiquires.

Mr. Henry CoHeo. fheriflT.
Talb-Jt county, Philemon Sherwood. Tlioma* 

Oldham Martin, David Kerr and j)hn Harwood, 
Blquires.

Mr. EJward Cox, (hsriflT.

D'

To be SOLD, agreeably to the lift will and tenement 
of SARAH VV ATKINS, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafed, on Wednefday the zzd inik. on a 
credit,

HE late dwelling PLANTATION of faid de- 
ceifei!, containing abaut eighty acre* of land. 

Alf» will be fold, on the fame day, lor cafh only, 
all the perfonal property ol faid deceafed, confiding of 
kyiuCehol 1 and kitchen fyrn tore, horfes, hog*, cittle 

  tn-]-0>*epi -pUftUtiua- utenult, anJ a_ciap .ol coruj.
It.v&c.

wj JAMES DISNEY, Executor. 
The (*!c to begin it n o'clock, if fair, or the 6rft 

fiir d«v, Sunday rxceplcd.
  N. B. All ixrfnn« h«vinpr claim* agttnft f«id eftate 
irerequ:lled f) produca-them, legally atteiled.

6, 1797- J' D.

taken within twenty miles of home, and if above 
twenty miles from home the-above reward.

tf WILLSON WATERS. 
October tc, 1797.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Annapolis, which will be lent 10 the General 
P.jft-Office as dead letters, if not taken out before 
the fir It day of January next.'

ANIEL D. ADD1SON, care of Walter Du- 
lany, Annapolis.

Squire Boon, Nicholas Brice, John Bullen, John 
Brophy, care of George Mann, Atlarrr Bo)er, John 
Bull, Annapolii; Thomas Burgau, Cede* Point Neck. 

Anne Corrry, J. Caliahan, Richard Cow. den, Wil 
liam Coe, Annapolis; Richard or Jo*. Cowman, Jo 
feph Child?, near Annapolis.

Gabriel Duvall (2), John Davidfon, William Da- 
vidfon (3), Dawfon tt Co. Annapolis; Ben. Darnall, 
care of Wm. CV*ke, Anne- Arundel county. 

James Froft, Anne-Arundel county. 
J"hn Gw»n»- (7), Mr. G«o*g«, Tho». Graham, 

Frederick Sc Sam!. Green, Annipolis ; Jacob Grovs, 
Anne-Arundel county ; John Goodman, Herring Bay. 

Alexander Con tee Hanfon (2), Simucl H. Howard, 
John Hurft (2), Elinbeth Hazel, care ol Jimes Bricc, 
capt. Richard Harrilnn, John Murrow, Annapolis ; 
Thomas Hamilton, Mount Calvirt. 

Monfkur de J-mbert, Annapolis. 
Gen. H Lee, Monf. Langloir, Annapolis. 
Mrs. Mercer, E. Merdock, Gilbert Murdoch (3), 

Annapolis; Jofhua Mayo, near Annapolis i Calob 
Marriot, ne»r Mrs. Urtjuhart's tavern.

Martin O'Duhigg (2),-Annapolis ; James Owens, 
Anne-Arundel county.

The Printer, William Paca (2), Edward 
Annapolit.

Hfnry R'tdgely, Thomas Ruckle. Annnpnlis.

, O MAS J. WATERS 
October ji, 1797.

w«
Executor.

Pay your Taxes.
I SHALL attend, at Annapolis the Utter end of the 

third week of November next» for the purpofe of 
collecting the county charges of Allegany county, due 
from perlons non-refidents ol faid county, fur the year 
1796. On failuraof payment the land of delinquent* 
will be fold agreeably to law.

ROGER PERRY, Colleftor.
October 20, 1797.

BANK OF BALTIMORE*
November 2, 1797.

NOTICE 5i hereby given to the il>.ckh..lder!,, that 
an election for FIKTEEN DIRECTORS will 

be held at BRYUEN'* Tavrrn, on Monday the 4th day 
of December next, at nine o'clock in the morning, 
 and continue until three o'clock in the afurnoon. a 

By order of the prefidcnt ind directory      
JAMES COX, Gamier.

N. B. By act of incorporation five ul the prelent 
director* are not eligible for the next year.

In

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

npHAT valuable FARM on K«-nt Ifhnd, lately 
1 occu^eJ by Dr. JONATHAN Honiara. In* 

otuiKtl immediately opp fi'c to the city of Annapolis, 
uhealthv and commands a very exter.fivc view ol the 
Cltffapcake. Itca-itiinnabo-.it thice hundred acres of 
J«i>1, and i* in vety high cultivation. Th< Ul u well 
idapced to the production of »>heat, corn and tobacco. 
The improvements »onrnl of a g*-d IM-IIC dwelling 
houfc, a large comtmdiou* brick quarter, :>vo valua 
ble r>bacco houfeJ, a very convenient cow houfr, two 
(laSlei, a granary, carriace hanfe, and every otaer nc- 
Nttwy building that th« accommodation ol a Uniily 

. could poflibly require. There ij a very choice col- 
katon of ev<ry kind of Iruit. The arple orchard* 
luve not yet reached tn«uri:y and now y icld aaout 
thirty hogfhead* of cider, and fevcnl hundred bushel* ol 
excellent winter applcr. The former p.opneior ol ih.i 
place being a man of confid^rable iniultry and title 
h« taken uncommon paini to pr>Kure not only va.ua- 
ble (ruit, but every other tree that are calculated to 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are feveral acre, 
covered with locuft and blac'x walnut trees, planted 
by him, and now in perfeftion. The houfcs are all in 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. I here 
U leeded for the benefit of the rurdulcr between Ic- 
Vtnty and «i»hty bulhel* of wh^>t. A fniall part ol 

, the purchafe 'money mult be paid on the delivery of 
the place, which .will be "n ihe full day of January 
next; and an extenfive credit wi'.l be given.for the 
rtWue. Bunds,-with approved lecunty, -will be «x- 
*!td from the purehaler, and an indifpuuble title will
be given him by ..... .JOB

tf JONATHAN R. WILMER.
November sy, 1797. _

CHARLET~FA RI S,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

T> &SP8CTFTJLLY inform* hi* friends, and the 
JK public in irneral, tbat he ha. received a few 
SPRING CLOCKS, and an afT.rtinfOt of gold, gilt, 
and filvcr warranted WATCHES, nold, gjU, »"d 
ft«*l CHAINS, and. variety of JEWELLERY, and 
otb.r iruclct » hU1 linf, which he will fell low lor 

  CASH.
N. B. The nigheft price given for old filver.
Annapolis, November 8, 1797-

...... 7 ...-t..,, ..._..._..._......
 She.iff of Anne-Arundel county- (2), Vachcl Stevens, 

Annipolis; rev. Thomas Scott, Anne-Arundel county.
Ruhard T'<otell, Samuel Taylor, Annapolis.
Ari lubilJ Vanhorn, Anntpolis.
Mils Watk'nif, Mr Willmore, Memorable Walker 

(t}, Jofeph Wt'.kinfrm, care of Clem. Richards, An 
napolij j Caleb Warfield, fen. Anne-Arundel county. 

S. GREEN, D.P. M.
Oclober i, 1797. ' _, ,

above

W E, the fubfcribcrs, having fuffered much in 
jury from perfons of different claflo crolfing 

over our fields on Patapfco with the pretence ol hunt, 
ing, thefe are therefore to forewarn all perfoni Irom 
hunting within our faid enclofurer, with either d..g 
or gun ; any perfon or perfons hunting therein after 
this notice (hall be dealt with a* the law directs in 
fuch cafe*. . . 

P. HAMMOND, '. 
R. HAMMOND,

            HENRY H. DORSEVr  
Oftober 28, 1797. 6w

T

Perfons fending for any of the 
letters are requefled to fend the money, 
as none will be delivered without.

W

T
HIS is to give notice, that th< fale of the effect* 
ol the late WILLIAM CHAPMAN, of Anne- 

Arundtl county, deceafed, which was to have been 
agreeably to a lurmer advertifement, is unavoidably 
put o(F until Fri-iay the 171)1 day of November, in- 
ftint, at x- hich time the fale will certainly take place.

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, Admi'niilratrix. 
Noven.ber i, 1797.

JAMES MATT1SON, 
HATTER,

the houfe formerly occupied by ROBERT
COUDBN, Efq; 1 

ESPECTFULLY inform* the public in general, 
^ \. >n(l '''' cultomer* in particular, that he ha* jult 
rrccivfd and will be conltantly fupplied with the belt 
Canada beaver, raccoon and fox, and other materials 
of the belt qudity ; he will be able to lupply thole 
who may honour him with their commands, with hata 
of a fupcrior quality, on the fhortclt notice, and molt 
rcifonable term*. ,

An active LAD, about ij yean of age, would be
taken as an apprentice.

Annapolis, October 19, 1797.

~ NOTICE.

A 
PETITION will be prefented to the next ge 
neral affembly of the State of Maryland, pray. 

ing an act to authorife the levy court of St. Mary'* 
nty to aflcf* annually a fum of money on faid coun- 
to be paid me for fupport of my daughter Elita-

11

AKE notit-e, that I alfo forewarn all perfoni 
_ hunting within my enclofurcs on the Head of 

Severn, and will give a reward of one guinea to any 
perfon that will inform me, and eftablifh the fact, on 
any .perfon or perf >ns that may hunt therein without 
my permifuon, after the above notice.

_________P. HAMMOND

Jewels Loft.
r HEN I leit Broad Cretk lerry on my way to 

Annapolis, about four weeks ago, 1 had in 
my fulkey box a bundle of trinkets, confuting ot ft 
gold locket, a ftock buckle of filver, let with Biifter 
(tone, a gold ring with a Urge oval (lone fet in white 
hair, and the letters Af worked therein, with the 
lame, a msuming ring, much worn, with the device 
Anne' Piu, fcarcely perceivable on the furface, two 
other rings, one plain and the other with a Imall red 
(tone, a broach, broken i« two, fel with garnet, a pair 
of belt plated fpuri, leathered, and fome other article* 
not precifely recollected. 1 have (he ttrongdt pre- 
fumption that thofe articles were robbed out ot my 
chaile box at Mr. Jame* Wharle'a tavern, alter being 
delivered into the hands of hit bar keeper, from th,e 
circumfhnce of my having them when 1 lelt Kent 
Ifland ferry houfe, and no other opportunity afforded 
alter that time for the perpetration of fuch a piece of 
villainy. Some of thofe article* being fo remarkable 
the detection cannot be difficult. It is requefted that 
all fi'ver fmitha and jeweller* will be particular in ex 
amining trinket* that may be offered them for fale { 
and any perfon finding and delivering thofe trinket*, 
tec. to Mr. John Beard, or the printer* hereof, or fe- 
curing them fo that I get them again, (hall receive 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD for their trouble;

w 3 M. BEARD. 
Beard's Habitation, OcV>her 31, »797

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from my plantation, on the north 
fide of Severn river, on the I Jib ini'ant, a very 

dark mulatto or rather black mate named GF.ORGB, 
who fometimr* call* himfrlf GvoaoE ROOEKS i he ii 
about 5 leet 9 inchci high, dim m«d<V ajiitir bandy 
legged, large mouth and f*d lips, (hews his trrth when

1 '---II- L-- - <•_:!.-„ ..mint,

NOTICE,
INTEND to petition the next General AfTembly

d W relie¥<> TOWNLEY YATEB." 

county, September n, 1797.

 -&«k    -  » - t
he fpcaks, and general I v hat a (miling countenance < he 
ha* a variety of cloathing, particularly a blue bro«d 
cloth coat with yellow metal buttona, (\ru<cd jacket, 
and ninkeeh breeches. I will pay tl c a^ov« reward 
(which i* to include all chtrgt') ti> anv-rtrf n uho 
will deliver the 1^11 Georg- to rie. 1 fori i I all pcr'ona 
from harbouring or employing him, and all milter* of 
veflcli (rom carrying him away.

J. H. STONE,
Annapolii, October 29, 1797.



T

To be S.O L D Cheap,  

A VtfRY neat ind perfectly good PHAETON, 
with harncf* <jr a pair of horfcs. Inquire of 

the Printer.
Oclober 25, 1797. 7 w

' I ^HE fubfcriber hath juft received and opened «~ 
A variety of feafonablc GOODS, which he will 

fell, on real" ?naWe terms, for cafh, or on the ufual 
credit to his punclual cnilomers, and he mod earneftly 
requefl, all thofe indeStcd to him by bond, note, or 
account, of long (landing, (o come and difcharge their 
refpeclivc balances, as there are many of them, a longer 
credit cannot be given, and, without farther notice, 
fuits will be L-omnie.iced again 11 all delinquents to the 
next April and May terms.

JAMES MACKUBIN.

HE fubfcriber intends moving from his farm 
next month and want* a manager, a perfon that 

can come well recommended a; a lobcr, honed, and 
indudrious nun, that is well acquainted with farming 
and planning ; any one with the above characler that 
wants employment upon a valuable farm will meet 
with great encouragement from the fubfcriher.

JOHN C. WEEMS. 
Oclober 23, 1797.

THE fubfcriber hereby forewarn* all perfons from 
hunting with either dog or gun on his land, 

lying in Anne-Arundel county, on Deep Creek, 
formerly the property of Stephen Steward, deceafed.

JOHN GW1NN. 
Annapolis, Oclober 24, 1797-

NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to pe 
tition the next general aflembly of Maryhnd 

for an <cl of infolvency to acquit me of debts whicji I 
am unable to pay.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, of John. 
. OAobtrg, 1797.

Charles C. Cole,
* TAILOR AND HABIT MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and the 
public, thit he has commenced bufinefs in a 

part of Mr. WM. BuEWEitVhoufc, in Church-drecr, 
near the hay.fcalrs, where he me.ins to carry it on in 
it* different branches ; he pledges himlelf that no 
thing fhall be wanting on his part to give general 
/ati.'faclion to a generous public.

Orders will be received from the country and the 
Ariclelt attention paid to them.

Anmrxilis, September 20, 1797.

     Anne Arundct county, Oflobe/ 12, 1797. 
By virtue 'of an order of the Orphans Court of Anne- 

Arundcl county, will be . SOLD, at PUBLIC 
VENDUE, to the higheft bidder, at Mr. WH ARF»'» 
tavern, in the city of Annapolis, on Wednefday 
the 29th ol November next, if fair, if not the full 
fair day thereafter,

ABOUT thirty vtluable country born SLAVES. 
late the property of JOHN WHIMS, of Anne- 

Arunde) county, deceifed, confiding of ten young 
men, eight boys, and feveral women, and children, 
trd girli, miny of whom are valuable and likely. 
The (ale to commence at 1 2 o'clock, when the terms 
will be made known.

MARY WEEMS, Executrix. 
' ' ALEXANDER M'PHERSON. Executor.

Queen -Anne's county, Oftober a, 1797.

NOTICE is hereby given lo all my creditors, 
that I intend to petition the honourable Jegifla- 

ture of Maryland, at their next felHon, for an act of 
infolvency in my favour, occafloned by many unfortu 
nate and unforefeen circumftancc,.

JOSEPH EVERITT.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living two mild 
from Conogocheague creek, gnd four and an 

halt miles from Hagar's town, on the 16th of May 
Jail,'a negro man named Charles, about 6 feet high, 
20 or 21 year, old, (tout and well built; had on and 

vtook with him a brown worded coatee, lindfey round 
about, tow linen troufers, Sec. Whoever takes up 
and fecures faid negro, that his mailer may have him 
again, fhall receive the above reward, and reafonable 
charges paid if brought home, by

GEORGE RESSLY. 
Oclober 9, 1797.

ALL pcnoni indebted to the «iutc ot WILLIAM 
SELLMAN, late ot Anne-Arundel county,

 d«cea(ed, are requedtd to make immediate payment, 
and thofe having claims againft faid edace are defired 
to bring them in, legally atteded, to the fubfcrib'er for 
payment

THOMAS SELLMAN, Afting Executor. 
Oftober 16, 1797.

NOTICE.
A PETITION will be prefeoted to the next ge 

neral alTembly of the date of Maryland, pray, 
ing an acl to vuthonfe the levy court of Saint-Mary's 
c'.unty, to aflefs annually a fum of money on the faid 
county, for the fopport of Bennet Thompfon, who is 
rendered unable to maintain himfelf. 

September it, 1797.

RANAWAY,
Two young Negro Men,  -- '--

ONE named SCOGIN, aged 20 or 23 'yetrt, 
about c, teet 9 inches in height, rather flefhy, 

hii complexion very black, hi* face full and round, 
his eye* very large; he is apt to laugh when fpoken 
to, and fhews large teeth, generally nits his left hand, 
and wore away a full fuit ol Imart black clouds, the coat 
Ibhg and full j he went away the id day of September 
Ml.

The other named MARSHAM, a carpenter and 
fawyer, about the lame age and height with Scogin, 
but flinvand of a lighter complexion i his cloathing is 
unVnown j he went away about the io:h day of lad 
September. Whoever brings the Uid negroes to the 
fubfcriber, at Wed river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
or lodges them in gaol, fo that he may get them, fhall 
receive for each, if apprehended within twenty miles 
TEN DOLLARS, if fur.her from home TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and reafonable travelling expence*.

RICHARD SPR1GG.
N. B. If the above negro men return dircclly of 

their own accord they fhall be forgiven.
  Wed river, Oclnber 3, 1797. ————(  '-,—•%-

fU, , he . in -THE fubfcriber hereby give, , 
tend, to prefer a petition to tn,.  . 

 flcmbly of Maryland for*, divorce from J *'
_ . WILLIAM 
oeptemner 18, 1797.

Ridgely and Evans,

RESPECTFULLY inform their f riends>  , 
public in general, that they have .« he 

.ffortmcnt of DRY GOODS, -Belledi ,  %"**" 
careful manner, alfo GROCERIES of vLu/ """ 
.11 which they oftcr for fale, at their now 
mod re.fon.blc terms for cafh, or on , fcoj 
to their punclual cultomers. They return 
cere thank* to the public in genera], 
to their condant cultomers, for 
by their drift attention to merit a

<°

All thofe who .re Indebted to them 
note of confidcrabk time Handing, are r- 
call and fettle the fame, .nd thof.'who IreTn 
ages on open account of more than twelve 
ft.ndln ? . are hereby required to elofc them by 
up the fame, or giving bond or note, with 
fccur.ty, if required. Thofe who do not 
with (fti, requert m.y expert that fuit, w H \ 
mence agamtt them to the next county court

Annapolis, June 20, 1797.

N O T C E.
fubfcriber intends to. etition the

Eighty Dollars Retvard.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the ge 
neral aflembly, at their next feffion, for an aft 

to complete his legal title in part of a ira&.of land 
called A Risuavtv OR R.ICHT ANB GOOD REASON, 
which Thomas Johnlon, Efq; conveyed to John F; 
Amelung, who conveyed" the fame to die fubfcriber 
before he became naturalized.

FREDERICK M. AMELUNG.

N O T I C~E.
I INTEND to petition the general iflembly of 

Maryland, at their next felfion, for an aft of 
inloN«ncy.

Oftober4, 1797. CORNELIUS MILLS.

THE fubfcriber hereby give* notice, that (he in 
tends to petition the general aflemby of this 

ftice, at the enluing fefTion, for an act empowering the 
judices of Saint-Mary's county to levy a fum of mo 
ney for the fupport of her daughter Deborah Davit, 
who is now a cripple on her hands.

MARGARET DAVIS.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber ii compelled by neceflity to give 

notice, that he intends to petition the le'gifla- 
ture, at the next feffion, to pa/s an »&. of infolvency in 
his favour, aiheis utterly incapable of paying his debts.

WILLIAM WINSTANDLEY. 
September 20, 1797-

N O T I C E.

I SHALL petition the next general aflembly for an 
aft to relieve me from debts which I am unable to 

pay.
ALEXANDER A. LESLIE. 

Prince-George's county, September 23, 1797.

ALL perfem* indebted to the eda.ro of 1OHN 
ALLEN THOMAS, late of St. Mary', coun. 

cceafcd, are defired to make immediate payment,
 nd thofe having claims againd faid edatc we requeded 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WKLSH, «t Leonard town, or to the fubfcriber, at 
Annappli,. JAMES THOMAS, Executor. 

April 6, 1797.

ALL perfon, indebted to the cdate of captain 
ROBERT SANDERS, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requeded to make immediate 
paymefet, and thofe having claims againft faid edntc
 re cfeffred to bring them .in legally attefted, to the 
fubfcriber for payment.

DAVID STEUART, Executor. 
Oclober n, 1797.

to my cuftody as runaway,, two 
\j lads, one committed on the 2 ill of September, 
by the name of STEPHEN RKDDiN, who fays he 
wu born free, and in Worccder county, he is about 
20 years of age, about 5 feet 6 inches high, and of a 
light yellow colour ; his cloathing i, a blue cloth fhort 
upper jacket, under jacket and troufers of the fame, 
and has other cloathing with him, and has a fear on 
his knee, occafloned by a burn, The othjr by the 
name of BEN, committed on the 2d of Oaoberj a 
negro lad about 1 8 or 19 years of age, did formerly 
belong to parfon Moscnor, over South river, but fayt 
he was fold to a Mr. JOHN MARTIN, tailor, in Bal 
timore-town, he i, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high ; 
his cloathing is   nankeen coat, ofnabrig fhirt and 
troufers. Their mailer, are defired to take them away 
in two month, from their feveral date,, or they will 
be fold for their prifon ices and other expencei, agree. 
 bly to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

Oftober a, 1797. .

ALL perfons indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ^DVERTHEMENTS, &c . 

are once more earneftly requefted to (My off their re- 
fpecliv« OAkncet. Thofe -whcrfe accounts are more 
t# twelve month* (landing,. it i, hoped, wi[J pay 

ticula attentin t ill

RAN away irom- the fubfcriber's farm, about fe»,rf 
miles liom Aniisiv.lif, on Wednefd«y, the 5th 

i-.at^nt, two fl.ives, WILL and TOM» they »re 
U«4n«w. -Wi+^r-a rtret§i»fr «lr, well made fellow, 
upwards of fu feet high, he,is generally called black, 
hat lus rather a yc!!:nvifh coniplexion, by trade a 
carpenter aiid cooper, and in general capable of the 
ufe of tooia in aimed any work; faw* well at the 
whip f-.\v, «l) >ut thirty years of age, when he fpeiks 
quick he dimmers a little in his fpecch. Tow, a 
ttout well mu-ic fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty, 
four years cf t^c, end about five feet nine or ten 
inches high ; he is a complete hand it plantation work, 
and can lundte tuo!< pretty well. Their drcfs at 
home, upper jackets 'lined with flannel, and overall, 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cluathing, and it is fuppofed they will not appear 
abroad in what they wear at home. Will wtite, 

_pretty well, and if he and hU brother are not furnished 
"with paflci from others, they will not be at a lofs lor 

them, but upon proper examination may be difcovered 
to be forged. Tl.eJe people, it is imagined, are gone 
for Baltimore-town, rs Tom ha, a wife living their, 
with Mr. Thomas Edwards. For taking up and fccuring 
the two fellow* in the gaol of Baltimore.town, or any 
other gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward cf 
eighty dollars, and for either forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797.

Fifty Dollars Reward,

TO any perfon apprehending and delivering at 
this place negro ISAAC, who left here yeller- 

day morning, and is endeavouring to crols the Bay, 
Ins''rout will be to the Delaware fltte, or Philadel 
phia ; though a very timid fellow it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, as he run, remarkably fell; he is 
very black, and Hoops a little, brifk and aclive, ra- 
ther fpare, but well proportioned, uncommonly flim 
betwixt his knee and calf of the leg, and a (mill 
fpace betwixt his two upper fore teeth, cafily difco 
vcred when he laughs; generally wrinkle, his forehead 
and manifcHi confulion when charged with any kind 
of offence; he formerly belonged to a widow VICK* 
ms, of Tucluhoe hundred, in Talbot county, where 
it is probable he will make fome day, u his relation* 
 re there, and In that neighbourhood j he i*   noted 
rogue, runaway, and horfe rider} I have had him 
about three yean, and he has not been corrected for 
hi* mifconducr. fincc he belonged to me. havirg sl- 
way* been fparcd by hit fair promifes and amendment 
for fome time after i but Uteiy he ha* been much in 
the habit of deling from hi* fellow fcrvtnts, ind 
twice in a fh >rt lime has he broke ray dore room, 
and apprehending that he could be fpa red no longer, 
h,s made hi, cfcape. The above reward, and a dol 
lar per mile for all above Gtty that he fhall be taken 
from thij place, will tx paid by me, at Magothy, in 
Anne Arundel county, near Annapolis.

JOHN GIBSON.   July 26, 1797.

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

A,G S, 
Printirig-Office.
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, NiV.'iii 1.1.16, ^797.

D Rft .
f ,N IfW&ty lift hit, Swedifh fiujeftf 
> errrvtia here la the (trifled incog, tr>m 

Leiofif., -Thit pri«ee.i| very ptalnhjr 
drefled, ttut fie may'be fill noticed, 
and anproerhej citiieui of eviry clali, 
without conflrainr. lie lately ma, 

lbe kingi van only foe the truth, when ' milked. 
Wket on Fridey lefc|<hc wai in tW.gW&ttof Mr. 
Rkbter, h°e retired the moment he found that he wai 
kxown.

at the OdeOn, the antiem Frenth 
near thVtyrtAory, and the «Mtn at the fchool of 
""t*»r» *<* &f from thence.
  The FinxhoUTjH St. Atunine, well tracd, evidently

 try preconcert, eame and offered their fervicee to the 
Direflory end bo* <ouoeih. They were thanked,

'

What wj'.l f;i»; to confirm our former obfemlbni 
on the trade of thii city, U, that.'the pobllc inftriptU 
on» which on the eye of the ejpioflon were, fo tew p 
feten, rofe' the tyro days'following to i j, a rjfe a/cr^bed 
Wlhfe firmiieIs and vigour difplsyed by ihegovernnjeat. 
Thii day « two o'clock", they ft If'to io, owing ta

that

L ON DO N,
We enter, on trie duty of detailing the extraordinary 

occurred of Monday lift in Parit, wim 
akieH»i».l> * * e«fy to describe*- lei* a 

nnxeedlng *hkh in e«ery view, either of gigantic 
MtrTeft i« if confeqvieneei, or of agdtciout chancier 
io !u dcfignj hu 1-ircffy a parallel fince thectan-

Before they returned hwn* they dVtw tip in the 
Rucdei Pranfs Bourgeois, where general Angcreab 
pitted along the line, end wtt received with the 
ioudeft acclamation*. They aftttwnrt* fttired very 
peictabty. , . . . .

During the whole day the bridge* and chief pods 
were guarded by the twigs | the ttreets, especially 
about the Directory and tbe sjouncils, were "crowded 
with irtcndible mmber* of Indutfirive perfons, who 
foesaad to be guided by no other  active than coriofity. 
Not the leift outrage waa committed, and the utmoft 
order and tranquillity reigned in every quarter of the

of the revolution itfeif, and it U impoffible 
n fpeak of it in ike language whkh applies to ordi. 
Mry events. It mtf be aflerted that there ere ocea- 
loti fn the politicals* well at the phyfieal cotnMns- 
rioos of life, when'ell principles muft yield to Iro-
 trioea necemty, a;,d when all the rule* of moral con. 
2oc\ are Ul at eta'navc*.'' The admiffion of'irni aifom 
fa all that' the rnoft odious tyranny dernandi for the 
jnftifccition of every excefii and it it certain that it js 
fufickal to talc from the moft fettled locicty every al- 
ftrtnce that it-can frame for iu own independence. 
WUh thia fhort oKervstloh, we prrfire the narrative 
of die new revolution in France. We (hall faithfully 
\ff before our reader* every tiling that' the triumvirate 
hi did in jultincation of the meafure it fo tecretTy 
twtrivcd, and vtgOTOufly'Cirried'into execution i our 
rnden wj^J U)jreby, b^ able p decide whether the 
cnxumAaacee o( the republic weie fuch ta to 'create 
tb pretended tHceftiy which fupcrcedei all law i or 
t(keiher it wu merely a'caoal of perfonal interefl*. in 
which a nrmgjte ror akerxieMf it exalted imo'i Ovxk 
fa the deliverance of the .people. The genuine frlendi 
«i liberty in every countty oi the world, who are the 
Iced/ end. ickperUAl fpcQ*v>r» of ; toil aUonifhing 
fctae, and1 alcvete poflenty, free from all the p»lfi<>n
 hich blind the pcttormcra, wil). pronounce judgment
  the eft. It i* for u< to fproifh riie material*. 

The blow ,wa« (truck lxt*««ii three and four
 'clock  * Monday morning the 41 h September, The 
eoaUAoa of date* from their nev* duiltjn oi the yea/, 
nadeovr eorreljpvideirt.c:)! the 171)1 FmcliHnr, the 
Mb, when it fiioukd ha»e been the 3d oi September. 
W« yefteniay morning rec-rived the following le'teri 

. or Thutld»y, la£, the lyth

At 6 k> tW cveaiog the Directory enfwereU the 
sacffige of the Council of Five Hundred, by fending 
pipers relative to the confpincy. [Thefe pepcra we 
have already mentioned.]

During the night the commiffion of five made report 
on the meefurci to be adopted in the prefect con 
juncture, end ptopofed * project of a refolution, which 
you. will find in the Muniteur.

The only uneafinefs now entertained it from the 
frieodi of the conflitution of '9}, or if yon will, the 
Mt*nt*i»irri\ but it ii allured that the Directory hai 
po&tively refuted to join them,

The barrierf iliil remain (hut. It ii prefumed that 
there are it-or i; thoufsnd troop* et Paris, while all 
the iffues from that city ere completely blocked up by 
2 (.000 men, difttibnted around at the diftance of 5 
leagues, (o that il ia Jmpoftble fot any perfon to 
eicspe. .  .., '

No newt hitherto of Garnot. Some by he hat 
(hot hinjfalf, while when pretend he waa killed by 
foroe people who attempted .to arreft him.

It u now one o'clock*^ Ivcry thing is. remarkably 
quiet. t

  /raw d* StirtiftJIi  " One Perottcau, a gun- 
fraiih, ,RucCroijr-^M-/rtJ/J Cbsnfi, hat been erretled. 

. Thia villain has conlefled, <m ki» examination, that 
the royal commiffiotiers of Louis XVIII. had purchafad 
from him 700 mutkets, on £e*4, figoed with the 
initial letteti R  >e. The whole has been failed
 ad confiscated, and the proofs.and papeii are now at 
the Bureau Central."

Amongn the different* per Com Irxlen of at being fo 
folfit the two vacant placet In* the Dirrdory, the mojd 
remarkable *>e, Merlin, mini Her of juflice, 'ttctaal 
Jourdtn', Robert Rindet, Gatat and Taleyrancl Pe- 
Hgord.

By a decree of yellerday evening, the punja!i£ii 
wKofe erred had bee'n ordered by the DirdUry, hav.c 
been condemned to be tranfported, and Wie Direcrory 
authorifed to mike domiciliary vifiu in .order to difeo- 
Ver the retreats of fuch aihlve not been trrefteti. '

From the Ami dea Lob, citizen Betami, living in 
Rue, St. Ltgare, No. 173, haa written the following 
l«t<r, dated the i8th. -'

 ' Yefterday, about three o'clock, « nun whoni 1 jft 
not know came to me on the part, as he faid, .of. the 
brother and fecretary of general Pichegrn, and offered 
roe a moflcet, piltoli, a fword, and a good reward^ 
provided I would1 affift it carrying off Pichegru, from 
tile temple. I told him that I would conlder ebopt 
lr. They "toTcT me they were very numerpus, and Tuie, 
of fucccfi. He' tested me very much, but to g*t rjd 
of him I anfw'eret) yei. He wrote down my name, 
and faid he would cell again : they know me M I 
ferred under Pichegru, and .went to fee him from time 
to time. But 1 will never betray the republic." '•

From the Journal des Hornet Librei we read In 
the declaration of Duvcrne dc Prefle the following it* 
markable paffige * ''..,.. *

" There is e foreign party, who errpd^ the future 
affiftinrt of $pain. At tne head of thT».party are 
M. M. de la Vanguyon and d'Bntraigurt.. 1 will rive 
their meant of corrifpondence with the interior ' THe 
members of this party think the king of Spain is'for 
them, and among other particulars, the marqVu de la 
Cafai.

»' Now we rtbft obferve, that of the individual* 
mentioned io the above plirafe, la Vanguycn hu been 
at Paris this long time. Hil intrigues were known by 
the diplomatic body, and he bimlelf it not figitelixcd 
among the conCptVitors latelji fallen. Another, vi>. 
Laj Cafai remained in Bngland-natwitbrUnding tk« 
rupture with Spain, under pretence of ab it!nets chat 
hai lifted till now, and arrived yeflerday in Parii in 
high Ay\t, at the hotel' d'Orleant, me del P«iia Au-

»9
The ctplofio* hea at lift taken place. The event! 

el yvAerdaf ar« of the «reit«rt impirtaaxe. 1 am go 
ng at relnee tk*n in oukr M they happened ;

Daring the nighc of thw 1 7th, the commiffion of 
mfprclorslf wilk(cveMl nwrnbcrs of both eouncili, had 

idl'of too ec the ThAiHleries. At 
Lem9in« (other* fey Moulro) ap- 

|«md~ at tke gate ol the P.TM-Touroant, which Jcftii 
MO) Utf genfcyi uf the Thuilleries frona the fquare of 
tip rcvolowsje^ M the head of a confidtrablc detach-
 PU^ »nd dtcMnded admittance, which \vw rtfufed 
hjmbf It^Ml, c»cnrnac4er of the guard of the legif- 
letivn bodyy But up>^n' the general's ordering two
 iecea of ca**on to advance, a«d the grcaadicn at the 
iante time decUrinf a^aiott their commander, the gate 
.^pa opened and Hsmcl arreJWd. The general then 
fHcecded to the Mm^gf, where the members were 
dcbbmnof. end J<>ue4 there Rovcre, Bourdon de 
Khfe. Pichccru, Willot and ieverel others, all of 

; inMMduuiy arr«(ied. Pirhcgra and Willot 
fone reifWactr. but werr immediately felted

 JkJ difanpedi and it it eteti faid, tliat Pichegru is 
gritvoualy' wovaded. At the fame time Binhclemy 
was arrefiad nt the Directory i but Carnot hid con 
trived to make his cfcap:.. 
.Ibfom Ike eiecutiosi of tb'ti blow, the DireOory
 tTtken" ctre to'tiJVd atf (Kftridg'ei, the fqiiire of 
.die revolution, thi ivenurt Uadirg to the Thuillcrirs, 
«W the not cohfidVralile pi^fti of the city occupied 
by Ittoag detachment* of ttcKip*, with cannon.

In the mcinwhile gerieral Angcrcau repaired to 
the bttmcka Where-tn< (>fen>c]itrs of >h« legidative

  tadi Wre auatuud. *ad. naming, (jDTunbled iheoi,
 4«d them it riiey^wotisf follow him; to which they
 It anfweted, wir» tWe-Voice 7>i. They then de- 

illttheir ci-drx-atit'ccmmenoer RemeF, end 
off hi> epaulets and then > the ~" ~ 

with 
Direflnry i

10 Pruclidor, Stphwtttr 6.
Never, fince the beginning jof tbe revolution was t 

plan catiied on with more caution, or executed with 
more celerity tnan the famous meafure tafcen by the 
Directory on the i8th inftent this will appear evident 
to any petfcn who confider* that the majority of the 
Directory, while they were preparing every thing for 
fuch an important blow, had to baffle the vigilance not 
only of their celleagues, Carnot (M man of Superior 
abilities) and Barthelemy, but alfo to deceive the nu. 
ineroui fpies tmp'ored by iheireoemiei in both coun 
cils. So great was the feerecy with which ill their 
rneafures were concerted, that they had actually march, 
ed a confidertble body of troopa (fome ley ten thou- 
fend raeh) int» Petit, fimounded (hat city on every 
fide, at the di(Uoce of j leagues, occupied every 1m- 
porteat poft, and arrcded their enemiet, within the 
Ifitce of » hours, without any one having had prcvi- 
oufly the leaft fulpicicm of the matter, and a I mod witb- 
OJt noife. It wai not known till < very thing was over; 
It is r.rue that the anti-direciorial journalitti has repeat* 
edly denounced to the public a plot, rrtembling in 
fane few particulars the plan executed by tbe Directo 
ry, but as they had been often obliged to retradl the 
afltrtioni, and to invent reafont, in order to explain 
why the execution had been deferred, they at I aft fell 
into (he predicament of the lying feepherd, in the 
fable i nobody believed them -when they told the
tru<h.

General Moulin, and not Lcmorne, was the officer, 
who on the night of the i ?(h or rather on 
of U)« l8th. obtained admittance into t 
the Thnilleriee, through the gate of tht 
nant, and arreftcd the member! then aftmbled

Carnot has not been take* as yat, fame fey ho baa 
killed | othera, that he baa kilted himfclt.

No. 8, of the D«mocr»i* Con(Ht«uoBeJ» has ap 
peared to-day. He violently inveigh* ag*i«4 Merlin 
de Thlonville for having pfopofed-that AaloMtte and 
Felix LepeUetkr, JhouM baj Iwwdkd itftk* decree of

the true Mtrfoti. under the UH4 ol anetvnuU. Thia

Barruel Beauvert, author of the AAes des Anofllet, 
and Richer Serezy, author of the Accufatean Public, 
have been arrefted. The ex-depdty Chiappc, itusnpt* 
ing to get into the temple, in order to (peek to general 
Pichegru, was font by general Dotertre, comitiinDdant 
of the temple, to general Angereau'i heed quarters, . 
and then arrefted and fent to prifon. '

The report of the arreft of Bouille tad Domourkr 
it not confirmed.

Yeflerday the barrien were opened, and the troops 
withdrawn from the bridges. Places of poblic refort, 
fuch at the palait royal, the garden of Thuillerlei, *c. 
are at crowded at ever, coacbea and cabriolets rail 
about the (beets u ufusl. In fhort everything wean 
the afpeA of the greettft-tranquilltty.

The Journal det Hororaes Librae fay that tke M% 
refiory ha* ordered n.oco men more t» ,«ia«i> 4« 
Peril, S.^.TV

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.
18 FrnQidor Sept. 4.

The Executive Directory; a*ppri(ed rhat the makoei.
tents are attempting to form a point of union in the
adminiftretion at prefent cftablilhed at Peris, decree*

. the following in virtue of the 1961)1 article of to
conflitution. -

1. The members of the central adminiQratlon of the 
department of the Seme, and thofc of the municipal 
adminiftrstions of the" ilcircletof Pari<, arc provifi- 
ooally fufpcnded from their fun&iooi. 
  II. Till thefufpenfion is uken o , they' tf* prohi 
bited to aflemble under the penalties en*c\ed by the 
6th article of the eth fc&iofc of the lecond part of the 

.penal code.
* IH TU.HI. The csntnrl 'bareadiloM remthrt io the exer- 

cife of ita functions. v * . '. '
IV. The commiQIoners of the Directory of thett 

adminiftrationr (halt fupertn*Jknd the execution of thii 
decree, which (halt he itnffledtetely notified and pub- 
limed. 
' The* P.f rcutiye DireftJrf to the citizeni of Pwii.'

Ml*re«sJ»«^rt«eyidrpo^we>«c*«Wyed>n fit
At fertji carrtagrt to the temple. 
faVr^4«.'ift «W^A4fc« nf an adveniftnfttit pofted 

«  Ike doon ol byin council*, !H<ccra4clV of 500 al-

tory and ch« ttUJoUrf of both coonclbi are refolvedi 
taJtee»Kftw*; TW will eijl.^h the metOwWl* 
h fcimV. th«t wW vMtertottt ^*T )  MfcM ,not to 
rplll rne :*nf#,Uv*, ««d B» rfW    WW«t n>l»fttre»
I,^^tbe aiwrfiwEiatartr wilt pvtdjt.

^ t ha* jii^ threatened 'the conftitotlon riy a - 
new  ttack,. "After having for e V< h'-W >e»r (nsken W 
their dirk maiitcuvrej all the ftordlttnni of the re; >ib- 
He, they thought that they were'Itjificleniiy p'«vtr;ul 
to cbhlWrnite in eJeUraelWn. IVy >h;«aTit.the>- 
Ulvet fufficijntly protected to venture to «im ifr'frT 
atutb agaiaft'tne fuprcme dipoflionca 6f: <fi?'Exccu>

f

»



.To be S.OLD Cheap,

A VivltY neat and pcrfettly good I'HAKTON, 
with harnefs |jr a pair of horfcs. Inquire of 

I Ju1 Printer.
October 25, 1797. 7W

HE fulifcriher hath juft received and opened t 
variety <>f feafonablc GOODS, which he will 

f<ll, on rrsf nsMc terms, for calh, or on the ufual 
credit to his punctual cinlorr.ers, and he moll earneftly 
requclis all ili-ile irrU-Stcd \j him hy bond, nuts, or 
 ccoiint, of !''iig Handing, income and difcharge their 
rcfprcHw h.tianccr, a: there are many of them, a longer 
credit cannot be given, and, without farther notice, 
fuits will be ivmiiiieiiccd againltail delinquents to the 
next Apn! and May terms.

JAMES MACKUBIN.

 "~jr"MIlL ful>fcribfr intend? moving from his farm 
j[_ next month and wauls a inan.iocr, a pcrfon that 

csn com? well recommenced »t a fobcr, honeft, and 
JnduHMOi.1 " rnsrt, that U   " M ?r^"air'rd «vit}' firming 
and plan-jn;;; any one with the above character that 
want? cmpli'j-ment upon a vaiuiblc farm will meet 
with grc*t encouragement from tl-e fubfcriKer.

JOHN C. VVEEMS. 
Odloher 23, 1797.

THK fui/criber hereby forewarns all perfons from 
hunting with either dng or j,un on his land, 

Iving in Anne-Arundel county, on Deep Creek, 
formerly the property of Stephen Steward, dcceafed.

JOHN GW1NN. 
Annapolis, Oflolxr 24, 1797. ........ _•_:. ..._,.

NOTICE is hereby given, il.at 1 intend to pe 
tition the next general afletnbly of Marvlmd 

for an act of infolvcncy to acquit me of debts which I 
am unable to pay.

THOMAS rilCHOLLS, of John. 
Oflober 9, 1797. _____

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living two miles 
from Conogocheague creek, and four and an 

halt miles from Hagar's town, on the 1 6th of May 
lall, -a negro man named Charles, about 6 t'eet high, 
20 or 21 years old, flout and well built; had on ar.d 
took with him a brown worlled coatee, lindfey round 
abiut, tow linen troulcrs, &c. Whoever takes upl 
and fecures faid negro, that his mailer may have him 
ag'-tin, (hall receive the above reward, and reafonable 
charges paid if brought home, by

GEORGE RESSLY. 
Oflober 9, 1797.

ALL person, mdeateci to the cuatv ot WILLIAM 
SELLMAN, late ot Anne-Arundel county, 

dccealed, arc requeued to malic immediate payment, 
and thole having claims againft faid ellate arc defTred 
to bring them in, legally attctlcd, to the fubfcrib'cr for 
payment

THOMAS SELLMAN, Acling Executor. 
Oclobcr 1 6, 1797.

NOTICE.

A PETITION will be prefcntcd to the next ge 
neral alTemWy of the Hate of Maryland, pray 

ing an ail to nuthcnfe the levy court of Saint-Mar) 's 
c' unty, to aflcfi annually a fum of monty on the faid 
county, for the fupp.irt of Bcnnet Thompfon, who is 
rendered unable to maintain himfelf.

September 11, 1797.   '

R A N A W A Y,
     Two young Negro Men, ~  

ONE named SCCGIN, aged zo or 22 year;, 
about 5 tect 9 inches in height, rather flcflw, 

hi» complexion veiy black, his face full and round, 
his cyr, very lar^c ; he is apt to laugli when fpoken 
to, and fhe\vs large teeth, generally tiles his left hand, 
and wore away a fall fuit c,l inurt hitii-l rlnailn, it.«

THE iWcribcr hcrcby ivej' 
tend, to prefer . ,,et i tlon to , /'  M he '«  

 lUnibly of Maryland for a divorce from h[3 lif '"1
. WILLIAM      - 

oeptemner 18, 1797.

,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends . . , 

public in general, that they ha^n  . J^ 
 ITurcment of DRY GOODS, -Jetted ,"  ,i ^ 
carctul manner; alfo GROCERIES of v,, , .m° lk 
.11 which they offer for faie.l   the^ ££***• 
moi readable terms forcafh, or on   fto7t r j " 
to their punctual cuitomers. They «,    i Crcd "« 
cere thank, to the public in general a d pa ^ ?' 
to their conlhm cuttomer., for pad favour^ 'to

All thofe who are- indebted to them by 
note of confidcrable time fl.ndmg, arT reo 
call and fettle the fame, and thofc who ,« 
age, on open account of more than twelvr 
funding, are n-nay required to clofe them by 
up the fume, or giving bmd or note, wrh 
fecunty, if required. Thofe who do not ^ 
with t,,s requ.il may exr=rt that fuit, wiu coPn y 
me-.ce agamtt them to the next county court

Annapili?, June 20, 1797.

HE fubfcriber intend, e next ,*
nwl afftmbly of Maryland w jeleafc i£-

ffom cctrs he is unsbic to pay. mnr

C E.
petition the next

Eighty Dollars Reward.
AN away .ran tl.e luhk-rJoer'. farm, about fev, 
i..»U |,om AniMj-ijf, on V.'cdrefda -.

Charles C. Cole,
TAILOR AND HAF.IT MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friendi, and the 
public, that he has commenced bufmefs in a 

part of Mr. WM. BkEWEitVhoulc, in Church-ftiecr, 
near the hay.fcalcs, xvherc he me.ins to cany it on in 
its different branches; he pledges himleli' that no 
thing fhall be wanting on his part to give general 
/ati'faflion to a generous public.

Orders will be rcctivr.l from the country and the 
flriftelt atirntion paid <o them.

Annip»!i<, Septcmbtr 2C, 1797-

Anns Arundcl county, Ocloberj^,_1297t  
fly viriu* of an oider of the Orphans Court of Anne- 

Aiundcl county, will be   SOLD, at PUBLIC 
VENDUE, to the higheft bidder, at Mr. WKARFB'« 
tavern, in the city of Annapolis, on V/eUncfday 
the 29th oi November next, if. fair, if not the full 
fair day thereafter,

ABOUT thirty valuable countrv born SLAVES, 
Utc the property of JOHN WHIMS, of Anne- 

Arandcl county, dec« fcd, confilling of ten young 
men, eight boys, and fevcral women, and children, 
ard girls, many of whom ar: valuable and likely. 
Tlie fale to commence at i: o'clock, when the termi 
will be made kmv.n.

MARY WREMS, Fr-;ci:trix. 
' ' ALEXANDER M'l'llERSON. Executor.

Queen-Anne'i county, OAoter 2, 1797.

NOTICE is hereby qiven to all my creditors, 
that I intend to petition the h-mourablc iegifia- 

lure of Maryland, at their next fclF.on, for an acl of 
inlolvency in my favour, occafioned by many unfortu 
nate and unforeseen circumflanccs.

JOSEPH EVERITT.

{£§* Notice is hereby given,

THAT th: fubfcriber intends to apply to the ge 
neral aficmbly, at their next fcflion, Lr an act 

to complete his legal title in part of a traft of land 
edited A Rf.suKVEY OR R.icirr AND GOOD REASON, 
which Thomas Johnlon, Efqs conveyed to John K; 
Amelung, who conveyed* the fame to the fublcriber 
beiurc he became naturalized.

FREDERICK M, AMELUNG.

N O T I C K.

I INTEND to petition the gene/al afTcmbly of 
Maryland, at their next fclDon, for an aft of 

inlnlvency.
OftQber 4 , 1797. CORNELIUS MILLS.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of JOHN 
ALLEN THOMAS, late of St. Mary's coun- 

ty, deceefcd, are defircd to make immediate payment, 
and thofe having claimi againll faid ellate are requcftcd 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WELSH, at Leonard town, or to the fubfcriber, at 
Annapolis. JAMES THOMAS, Executor. 

April 6, 1797.

ALL perfons indebted to the ellate of captain 
ROBERT SANDERS, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requefted to make immediate 
paymeftt, and thofe having claims againft faid eltate 
are defTred to bring them in legally aitefled, to the 
fubfcriber for payment.

DAVID STEUART, Executor. 
OAober 11, 1797.

long and full ; he went away the 3d day oi September 
J.It.

The other named MARSHAM, a carpenter and 
fawycr, about the fame age and height with Scopin, 
but dim and of a lighter coir plexion ; his cloalbing is 
unknown ; he went away at out the ic:h day of tail 
September. Whoever brini-s the laid negroes to the 
fulMcruv-r, at Well river, in Anne-Atundel county, 
or kdjcn them in gaol, Ib that he may get them, fhn.l 
receive for each, if apprehended within twcnt) mi'cs 
TEN DOLLARS, il fur. her from home TWEN'I Y 
DOLLARS, and reafonable travelling expence*.

RICHARD SPRIGG.
N. R. If the above negro men return directly of 

their own accord they fhall be forgiven.
Well river, OcV her j, 1797. ____________

ori l'U
™

• "" "

1"*Hli fublcriber hereby gives notice, that ihe in 
tend, to petition the general aflcmby of this 

flate, at the entiling leflion, fi r an acl enip- weriny the 
julliccs of Saint-Mary's county to levy a fum of mo 
ney for the fupport of her daughter Deborah Davis, 
who is now a cripple on her hands.

MARGARET DAVIS.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber is compelled by neceflity to five 

notice, that he intend!) tn petition the Ic^ula- 
ture, at the next fefijon, to pafs an ift of infoivtncy in 
his favour, at he is utterly incapable of paying hi< debts.

WILLIAM W1NSTANDLLY. 
September zo, 1797.    

NOTICE.

I SHALL petition the next general afTcmbly for an 
acl to relieve me from debts which I am unable tJ

ALEXANDER A. LESLIE. 
PrincC'George's county, September 21, 1797.

pay

to my cuftody as runaway,, tw, 
^ , one committed on the 2 |fUf September 

by thenweof STEPHEN RKDDIN, whJliy, hi 
was born free, and in Worccfter county, he i, about 
10 years of age, about 5 feet 6 inches high, and oj , 
light yellow colour i hi, clo.thing i, . blue cloth, Ihorl 
upper jacket, under jacket and troufers of the fame
 nd ha, other clo.thing with him, and, ha, . fc r on' 
hu knee, occ-fioned by . turn. The^ oth* by ,Je 
n-me of BLN, committed on the 2d of dfiobeV . 
negro lad about 18 or ,9 year, of age, did formerly 
belong to parfon MOSCROP, over South river, hut fay. 
he was fold to, Mr. JOHN MARTIN, ui !or', in B4 
imore.tovvn, he   about 5 feet 4 or 5 inch , hiS   

his clp«hing is a nankeen 'coat, ofnabrig ftirf and 
Uoufer,. 'I heir mailer, are defircd to t.ke'them . 
m two m0nt h f their feveral
 blylo la0;:"6" Pr"°n '"' a"d ° th" "P« n

RICHARD HARWOOD, 
of Anne-Artindel county. 

October t, 1797. '

called black, 
by trade a 

ib!e of the
... _.   ..., ~w..» i«w« weil at the 

whip f-.w, B!. 'lit thirty ytnri of nrc, when he lp«»k, 
*ukk he iW.itii'.is a l.ult in his (;<ecch. TOM, a 
Itrjt wtll in;;!? fellow, a brijrlit mulatto, twenty, 
four yrm t-f a;;c, rr.d abnut five feit nine or ten 
i:v:!ic3 high ; he is a c.j i-pli 'c h in:! at phr.:s;ion work, 
and can iu:i-lc to-^N pretsy w<}\. Their dr.is at 
humc, up;-cr jacket, lined with liar.ml, and overalls 
of a drab colour, but they luxe a variety of oiher 
cl'iathiig, an-\ it i« lu^pjfcd they Mill not appear 
abroad in wl at thty wear at home. Will wiitc, 
pretty tvcll, and if he ar.d his brother are not^jfur.niljtd- 
willi r^^'* {r-'^K-^^i*'*t-they ' '' :| . 'iiTrTvE at a lof, tor 
them, but upon proper examination may be difcovcred 
to be forge.i. Tl.cJe people, it it imagined, are go.ie 
for Balti;:iore-ioun, r.s Tom Ins a wife living their, 
with Mr. Th-.mat EJ\;ar>!s. For taking upand fecuting 
tlie two felloH, in the gaol cf Baltimcre-towr, or any 
other pa-.-l, (•> that I get them again, a reward cf 
eighty dollars, and for cither forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annsp'jlij, Apr:! 10, 1797.

Fifty Dollars Regard,

TO any perl'on apprehending and delivering at 
this place negro ISAAC, who left here yeiler- 

day morning, nnu i, endeavouring to ciol, the Bay, 
his'rout will be to the Delaware Hale, or PhiUiJel- 
phia i though a very timid fellow it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, a, he runs remarkably fall; he is 
very black, and fto <fs a little, l-.iiflc and atlive, ra 
ther fpare, but well proportioned, uncommonly Him 
betwixt his knee and calf of the leg, and a fmall 
fpace t~ci<vixt his two upper fore teeth, cafily difco 
vi.-n.-d <\ h;n he laughs t generally wrinkle, his forehead 
ar.d manifcfl, confulion when charged with any kind 
of offeree; he formerly belonged to a widow Vice- 
EkS, of Tt'c'nnlioe hundred, in Taibot county, where 
it is probable he will make fome Hay, as hit relations 
are there, and In that neighborhood ; he i,   noted 
rojue, runaway, and horfe rider; I have had him 
abjut three ycarr, and he has not been corrected lor 
hi, mifconv'ucl flncc he belonged to me, havirg*!- 
way, been f( ircd by hi* fair promife, and amendment 
for fome lime after'; Vut lately he ha, been much in 
the habit of lleaiing from hi, fellow fervants, and 
twice in a fli -rt time ha, he broke my (lore room, 
an.1 apprehending that hec>ulibe fpared no longer, 
hss made his ef-:.ipc. The above reward, and a dol 
lar per mi : e f.-r all ab >ve fifty tint he fhall be taten 
from this I'Ucc, wii! b« paid by me, at Magoihy, in 
Anne Arundcl county, near Annanolij.

JOHN GIBSON.   fuly 26, 1797.

o*, for lhe MARYLAND 
_ _ GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS &? 
are once more earneftly requefled to pay off their r*' 
peclive balance,. Thofe Uofe account, . c 

than twelve month, (landing, it i, hoped, will 
particular attention to thi, requeft, a, no a^l' 
be neceffary for compulfory me.fure, fhoulS 
lufe or neglcft to comply with it

FREDERICK pREEN.

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

R A .0 S, 
Athe Printing-Office.

P O L I S :
Printed by FRED E R IC K and SAMUEL 

GREEN.
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THURSDAY, NdVk M BEA,i6, 1797-

D R R 3 D fc N,
N Tuefday lift hit Swedifh nujefty 
arrived here in the flricleft incog, inin 

-j- Leinfic. Thit prince is very plainly 
4- dreffcd, that he may be rtfs noticed, 
^ and approaches citizen* of every clali, 

witnout constraint, rie lately faid, 
thai the 'kings «.an only foe the truth when milked. 
Wb*a on Friday lad, he wai in tbe garde* of Mr. 
Richter, he retired the moment he found that he was 
taown.   .

at the Odeon, the anrtent French theatre 
n:ar the Directory, and the elden «t the fchool of 
furg'rj-, not far from thence.

The Fao«!x>urgh Si. Atunine, well armed, etidently 
by preconcert, came and offered their fervicea to the 
Direanry and both councils. They were thanked, 
wA !nvi!r» t? -p-i- to thtir rtfprtaive cceupat-cr.:.- 
Before they returned home they drew up in the 
Rucdet PranCs Bourgeois, where general Angereau 
pailed along the line, and was received with the 
loudeft acclamation*. They afterwards retired very 
peaceably.

During the whole day the bridge* and chief pofti 
were guarded by the troops; the ftreets, efpecially 
about the Directory and the council), were crouded 
with incredible number! of imjuifuive perfons, who 
feemea1 to be guided by no other motive than curiofity. 
Not the lead outrage wu committed, and the utmolt 
order and tranquillity reigned in every quarter of the 
city*

At 6 in the evening the Directory anfwered the 
meffage of the Council ol Five Hundred, by fending 
paptn relative to the confpiracy. [Thefe ptpcrt we 
have already mentioned.]

During the night the commiflion of five made report 
on the meafurei to be adopted in the prefent con 
juncture-, and propofed   project of a refoluticm, which 
you will find in the Moniteur.

The only uneafinefs now entertained it from the 
friend* of the conftitution of'93, or if you will, the 
MtuntuMtri\ but it ii allured that the Direclory hat 
poGtively reful'ed to join them. , ' 

The barriers Kill remain (hut. It is prefumed that 
there are 12 or ic, thoufand troops at Paris, while all 
theifluet from that ci:y are completely blocked up by 
25.000 men, dilUibuted around at the diftance of 5 
leagues, fo that it it impoOible for any pcrfon to 
elcipe.

No news hitherto of Carnot. Some fay he hat 
(hot himfalf, while ohert pretend he wu killed by 
foroe people who attempted to arreft him.

L ON DO N,
We enter on the duty of detailing the extraordinary 

tTnt that occurred or) Monday lafl in Paris, with 
(notion* whwh it- u ruM e*fy to defcribe. It i* a 
preceding which in every view, either of gigantic 
mtrreft in in confequenees, or of audociou* character 
io it* defign. has Jrarcety a parallel fine* the com- 
ncflceroent of the revolution itfeif, and it U impoffible 
t-j fpeik of it in the language which applies to ordi. 
niry event*. It m*y be affer;ed that there are occa- 
fioiii in the political as well as the phyfical combina 
tion' of life, when all principles niuft yield to im- 

neceflity, » '  ! when all the rules of moral con. 
e fet at defiance. The sdmiffion of this, axiom 

it sit that the moft odious tyranny demands for the 
jafti6cation of every exceft; and it it certain that it is 
fofficienito take from the moll fettled lociety every af- 
farance that it-can frame for its own independence. 
With this (honohfervition, we prefire the narrative 
of me new revolution in France. We fhall faithfully 
lay before our reader* every tiling that the triumvirate 
has f«id in juftlfication of the meafure it fo Icrretly 
contrived, and vigoroufly c.rried into execution » our 
readers will thereby be able to decide whether the 
circumftaaces of the republic weie fuch as to create 
the pretended ntceluty wlmh fupcrcedes all law ; or 
whether it was merely a caoal of perfr.nil intcreOs, in 

' which a itruggke for afcendency is exalted into a (h xt
for the deliverance of vhc .pCQpJe.-T-The genuine frknd*  In* n««v one o-'ekwW-Every tulug is, re mirk ably 
of liberty in every country of the word, who are the quiet

What wi'.l fjive to confirm our former obfemtiifie 
on the trade of this city, is, thai the public mlcripti- 
pns which on the eve of the explofion were fo low as 
feten, rofe the two days following to 13. a rife afcr^bed 
to the firmnel* and vigour difpltyed by the government. 
Thit day at two o'clock; they ftll to 10, owing to 
feme sppreHenficr.: of a r.cw ccirraoticS. "

Amongll the different perfont lp ken of as being to 
fulfil the two vacant places in the Directory, the moft 
remarkable we. Merlin, miniller of juflice, general 
Jpurdan, Robert Rindet, Carat and Taleyrand Pe 
ri go rd.

By a decree of yeRerday evening, the journals 
whofe arreft had been ordered by the Directory, have 
been condemned to he tranfported, and Uie Directory 
authorifed to make domiciliary vifua in order to d'.(co 
ver the retreat* of fuch at hav- not been arrefted.   

Prom the Ami des Loit, citizen Betami, living in
Rue, St. Lagare, No. 173, has written the following 
letter, dated the i8th.

" Yefterday, about three o'clock, a man whom I dp 
not know came to me on the part, as he faid, ,of the 
brother and fecretary of general Pichegru, and offered 
me a muflcet, piftolt, a fwoid, and a good reward, 
provided I would affift at cfrrySn^off Pichegru, from 
the temple. I told him that I would confider about 
It. They told me they were very numerous, and fare 
of fuccefs. He tested me very much, but to get rid 
of him I anfwered yes. He wrote down my name, 
and faid he would call sg4in t they know me as I 
ferved under Pichegru, and went to fee him fr.nn time 
to time. But I will never betray the republic."

From the Journal des Home* Libres we read ia 
the declaration of Duvcrne de Prcfle the following ie« 
markable paffage : .

" Theie it a foreign party, who txpqB the future 
afliftance of Spain. At the head of this party are 
M. M. de la Vanguyon and d'En:r«igur». I will give 
their means of correspondence with the intrri >r The 
member* of this patty think the king of Spain is for 
them, and among other particulars, the maxims de la* 
Cafai.__

leady and impartial I'pvfUbnra ol thit altonifhing 
fctne, and afevrre poflcnty, free from all the pilfi rs 
which bliad the performers, will pronounce judgment 
at) the aft. It U for us to furoifh Hie material*.

The blow was (truck between three and fcur 
o'clock on Monday rooming the 41 h September, The 
coalufton of datet from th-ir new duiljjn of the year, 
BMde our corirfpvndent c:ll the 171)1 FmftirW, the 
4th. when it fbouid have been the 3d ol September. 
We yefterdav morning received the following lexers 
vp to the aift FruGiUor, or Thurlday lalt, the 171(1 
JBcloim.

P»rii, 19 FmffiJor, Stpmltr 5.
The etplofioa) has at l?ft taken plsce. The events 

af ycftcrday are of the Rreatelt importance. I am go- 
lag to relate th»m in order as they happened :

During the nipht of the )7th, the commiffi'n of 
infpeclon, with fevcral members of both councils, had 
iflembled in the lull of coo at the Thuillcriet. At
 idaight genc<«l Lenv?ir.e (others fay Moulin) ap 
peared at tbe gate ol the Pont-Tournant, which leads 
UMO toe garden of the Thuiileries from the fquare of 
tfce revolution, at the head of a conGderable detach- 
aMtit, and demanded admittance, which v.as refufed 
aim by Ramcl, commander of the guard of the legif- 
lative body, But upon the grneral'a ordering two 
piece* of cannon to a.iv.TKr, and the grenadien at the
 te»e time declaring againtt their commander, the gate 
^H opened and Ramel arrefled. The geneml then. 
proceeded to the Mwge, where the members were 
deliberating, and found there Rovcrt, Bourdon de 
fOife, Pichegru, Willot and federal others, all of 
which he iounediiicly arrelied. Pichegru and Willc:
 Bade fome refinance, but wcrr immediately feizcd 
tad difiTrncdi and k it even faid, tliat Pichegru it 
grievouUy wounded. At the Ume time Barthelemy 
wii arrefted at the Directory j bat Carnot hid con 
trived to make his cfcap:.

Before tbe execution of th'-i blow, the Dirrclory 
Hut taken care to hsvc all th; bridges, the fquare of 
the revolution, the avcr.uri leidirg to the Thuilleries,
 ad the moft conlkhrrable pi (Is of the city occupied 
by flnng detarhmenta of troop*, with cannon.

In the meanwhile general Angereau repaired to 
Ae barrack* where trie grenadiers of the legiflative 
boJy were quartered, aaid. having aflembled them,
 led them tl tiiey would fojlow him: to which they
 II anfweted. witn b«e >olce T«. They then de- 
 Banded to  *% tkeir ci-devant cornmander Ramel, and

Frtm tin StntiatJlt —" One Perotteau, a gun- 
fmiin, RuzCroix-JeipttiiiCeanifi, hai been arrelted. 
This villain lias co..tcfied, on- his examination, that 
the royal commiilioners ol Louis XV1I1. had purchafed 
from him 700 mudteis, on Unfa, figned with the 
initial Utters R  >e. The whole hat been feixed 
and ronfifcated, and the proofs and papers are now at 
the Bureau Central."

him by off his ep»ulet«, and then
 raichtd to onV their fervifes to ihe Direclory
' TTrt w«l}« w«rl> coverrd with different papers
l»t\ed up by onl«r of tbt Direftory | copies of which
]rw wHI Ind in ilie rnfloled RedacreuY.
' A« Itvea the arreUrd1 depo««* were conveyed In fi<
Or fevtn carria|<r« t'> the temple-

Ai^f.-ifc «of»t*<Mince of an  dvertilement polled
 o UM 4gon ol byih councils,, th* couacll of 500  ( 

20 Pruclidor, Stfttmltr 6.

Never fince the beginning .of the revolution wa* a 
plan carried on with more caution, or executed with 
more celerity than the famous meafure taken by tbe 
Direclory on the i8th inftant thit will appear evident 
to any perfcn who conCder* that the majority of the 
Direclory, while they were preparing every thing for 
fuch an important blow, had to baffle the vigilance not 
only of their colleagues, Carnot (a man of fuperior 
abilities) and Buthelemy, but alfo to deceive the nu. 
inerous f'r -ie< omp'oyed by their enemies in both coun 
cil. So great wa* the fcerecy with which all their 
meafuret were conceited, that they had aclually march 
ed a confiderable body of troop* (fome fay ten thou- 
fand men) into Paris, furrounded that ciry on every 
fide, at tiie dittacce of 5 leagues, occupied every im 
portant poft, and arrefted their enemies, within the 
liiace of 2 hours, without any one having had prevt- 
oufly the leaf) fufpicicm of the matter, and a I moft with 
out noife. It was not known till every thing wu over; 
It is 'rue that the anti-direclorial journalifta has repeat 
edly denounced to the public a plot, rclembling in 
fome few particulars the plan executed by the Direclo 
ry. but at they had been often obliged to re trail the 
aidirtiont, and to invent reafons, in order to explain 

. why the execution had been deferred, they at laft fell 
into the predicament of the lying fhepherd, in the 
fab'e i nobody believed them when they told the 
truth.

General Moulin, and not Ltmoir.e, wai the officer, 
who on the night of the i yil> or rather on the morning 
of the 1 8th, obtained admittance into the garden of 
the Thuilleries, through the gate of the Pom-Tour- 
nant, and arrefted the members then affcmbled.

Cafnot has not been taken as yet, fome fay he baa 
been killed ; others, that he baa killed himfell.

No. 8, of the Demomte ConfHiutiond, has ap 
peared to-day. He violently inveighs againft Merlin 
de Thionvil'.e for having propofed that Anumette and 
Felix Lepelleiier, mould be included in the decree of 
tranlporiatioa, and aecufes UK member of attacking 
the true patriots, under the name of anarchifts. This 
makes fome Imagine thst the Mountain it beginning 
anew to raife its head i But It appean that the Direc 
tory and tbe majority of botk council* are refolved 
to keep It down. Time will teH. In the meanwhilo 
it feem», that Ae viaorloui paity Is refolved not to 
fplll rne drop of blo/x), and to ute n lenient mcafdfu 
as the nature of clrcumftancfj will permit.

Now we irlbft obferve, that oTthe TndT»T<!aili 
mentioned in the above phrafe, li Vanguycn hat beta 
at Paris this long time. His intrigues were known by ' 
the diplomatic body, and he himfelf it not Ggruiixed 
among the confpi'rttors lately fallen.  .Another, viz. 
Las Cafas remained in England notw'r.hfUnding the 
rupture with Spain, under pretence of an illnets that 
hat lifted till now, and arrived yeftcHay in Paris in 
high rtyle, at the hotel d'Orleant, rue des Pctii Au- 
guftint."

Barruel Brauvert, author of the Aclts des Aooftlet, 
and Richer Serezy, author of the Accufateors Public, 
have been arrefted. The ex-deputy Chiappe, attempt 
ing to get into the temple, in order to fpeak to general 
Pichegru, was lint by general Dutertre, comm'anndant 
of the temple, to general Angeretu's head quarters, 
and then arrefted and lent to prifon.

The report of the arreft of Bouille and Domourkr 
is not confirmed.

Yeflerday the barriers were .opened, aa'd the troops 
withdrawn from the bridges..   Places off public refort, 
fuch as the palais royal, the garden of Thuillcrlet, Ac. 
are at crowded as ever, coaches and cabriolets roll 
about the ftreets as ufusl. In fhort every thing wean 
the afpeft of the great etV tranquillity.

The Journal des Hommet L-bret fty that the Di 
rectory haa ordered 12,000 men more to march to 
Pari*.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY. 
18 Fructidor   Sept. 4.

The Executive Direclory, ipprifed that the malcon 
tents are attempting to form a point of union in the 
adminiflration at prefent eft tbli Died at Paris, decrees 
the following in virtue of tbe io6th article of the 
conflitution.

I. The members of the central adminiftratlon of tbe 
department of the Seine, and thofc of the municipal 
adminiftrations of the 12 circles of Paris, are provifi- 
onally fulpended from their fun&ioni.

II. Till thefufpenfion is taken off, they are prohi- 
bited to affemble under the penalties ensiled by the 
6th article of the 5th feclion of the lecond part ol the 
penal code.

III. The central bureau alone remains in the exer- 
cife of its funclions.

IV. The commiffioners of the Direclory of th«f« 
adminiftr*tion? fhall fuperlntend the execution of this 
decree, which (hall be immediately notified and pub- 
lifhed. 
' The Executive Directory to the citizens of Paris.

" Royalty has juft threatened the conAi:otion by a 
new attack. After having for a wh .le >r<r fhtken bv 
their dark mareeuvret all thef'.nrdatinns of the repub 
lic, they thought that they were lutficientiy p-i*tr:iil 
to confummate us Helkruclicn. T.wy th .tight tliej*- 
(elves fuffiricntiy protecled to venture to aim in nr!t 
attacks againfV the fuprcme depofi.onei of tha'Erccu.

f



I

tive Direftory. Arms were 
confpiraiors ; and all Paris know 
tributors wai arrefted with a great number of bondi, 
upon which he had already delivered a great number 
of firelocks. Cards damped legiQathre bod;, and 
marked with an R. were circulated in order to ferve at 
tallying figni to the confpirators, charged with the of- 
fice ot mtffacreing the Directory, and the deputies 
faithful to the caufe of the people.

- -  «  A great oumher of emigrant!, rnt-throati of Ly«- 
ona, and brigands of La Vendee, attracted hither by 
the" intrigues of royalifm, and the tender intereil pub. 
licly lavifhed upon them wltKout fear, attacked, the 
pott] which furrounced the Executive Directory ; but 
the vigilance of thj government, and the chiefs of the 
armed force, fiu ft rated their criminal efforts.

" The Executive Direclory is about to lay before 
the nation the authentic document* which it haa col- 
leftcd concerning the macceuvrcs of the royalifta. 
You Mill (huddrr with horror, citizens, at the plota 
entered into sgainft the fafety of every one of you, 
againll your property, rights, and againft your molt 
firrH pfT«'fli'3P» i »nH you m«y cilruUte the extent of 
the calamities from which in future yon can atone he 
preserved by the maintenance of the conllitutiun. So 
many triumphi had already crowned the ctUblifhment 
of this contlitutioo. Your general* and your intrepid 
de'enders had furrounded it with their immortal tro- 
pliici. At the fame ol their vid;rics, agriculture and 
commerce refumcd thnr activity, public credit by fie. 
grees recovered, confidence and lecurity began to fpring 
up in every hear:, nnd ihii is the moment whkh haa

 been pitcWed'upon ro re-kindle your anim~ruiei, to 
pr pogate luperllttion, to rc-organife the power of fa- 
r.aiicifm, ti Tow doubts and alarms in every bread by 
opening new avenues fur the return of the emigranti, 
t > fhii<e the guarantee ol (u jlic cor/rifl>; to give the 
C,;ttal of civil war, and to rttard, by the hopes with 
which foreign'nations were infpired, the lo much 
v-ifhcd ^onclulnn of piace wi:h our external foe?, hj- 
n">ur»'ile anJ folio1 , worthy of the triumphs ol the 
French pev.nle and Q{ their generutkv. No, you will 
nai lofe lU (Voita ol your long facnfi.es, you will rife 
inci^niptlv a^ai:-.(l thi/s bite emigrant, the author* of 
our Ci'^mit ir, of all our agi:.-.:ion5, of a.l our ftifcr- 
i«£». Y-u v/ill arm your'elvc» to Hop their defigi.s, 
and to defend ag.-iiift ti.rir attacks your perkr.s, y<.ur 
propery an.i your figh's. Out beware of acitati >r.a. 
Do not difgracs the moft glorious of caufes b> tSe ex- 
ceffes of anarchy, juftly sbhorreJ. Rcfp:fl property. 
Let not an ill-directed patriotic impullc throw you iu'.j 
a fatal confufion. Obey no vuicc but that of iho 
avowed chiefs appointed by the government. Rely 
upon the vigilance of your magillrates, and upon the 
exerti-ms ol your legiflitor;, who hiv: remained faun- 
ful t-> ths caufe of the people. Paniotifm will ri- 
fume all irs energy, the conflitmion all iti force,  .he 
nation all its glory, and every cinien will enjoy, in

TTneir'Tulisft eawul, liberty i bappinsfj, «nd tranquil- 
Jity." ' .   ' " ' ,

% PROCLAMATION.'
Art. I. Every perfon xvho fh»ll prop.»fc the reflora. 

(inn >if royalty, the eibbliCimcnt cf tiie conllr.u.ion 
of 17931 or ro place any of the family of Orleur.i on 
the throne, (hall be inftantly flint.

l Ptrfons and property fhall be prnteHcd  every 
perf'in who (hall co:r.mitany act of pillage Ihill be put 
to death immediately upon detection.

j. The general commanding the 171)1 divifion is 
cntrufted with the drift execution of tliic decree, which 
(hall be publilhcd in the form of a proclamation, print- 
cd and (luck up in Parii.

The Executive Ui.efl ry, confidering the motives 
which lor a moment prevent the members'ol the two 
councils from repairing to the ordinary halls of their 
fittings, and confidenng the urgent neccifity which r:- 
quires that their labours (hou!d-expericncc no interrap. 
tion, decrees ta* follows:

l . Thofe who occnpy the hail of the OJeon and 
(chtafof health, are required,- under pain of rebellion, 
i-iflantly to give them up for the ufe of the reprefenta- 
tives of tb/ people, under refcrve j>( an indemr.Ln- 
eation.

i t. The mioifter of the interior {hall take roeafurcs 
for the execu'.bn of this decree.

daily diftributed to the The miaifter tf thfrinierlor to the central  dninilln- Dundaa to the lord mayor of London, informinc i,- 
tow. that one ot the dif- tioni of the'departments, and to the eommiffionera that lord Malniefbnry had arrived in town tV. I?"11

of the Executive Directory in thofe adminiUratious.
" Citiasens, '

•t .The department* ha»f bees? too often deceived 
with regard to wfcat paflca m jParts. The authentk 
documents aon*«d to this WtW will make; known to 
you the truth: the republic haa triumphed over the 
royal i II confpirators. The eonftitution of the third 
year has this day efcaped from the rage of thofe who 
wifhed to dettrjy at. If any fuggellions are made 
againft thefe fafla you have in yoor power to edablifh _, not ir
them. Tate the proper means of cnli^hterjng the P«ar to be implicated in any league with the late over*

-

, , - -.-_._ town the 
ceding evening : the negouationa at LiQe haul* ' " 
tirely.,ctafe»i. ..  ... , , ""in« «» 

Frojp the fudoan aod confid«able cl,an.e' in A 
compfiBiion of affain, we are once more ITvoUJ 
cdmp«<ni uncertainty H.U> what may ba the oam!: '", 
the future operations in E ur pe. There are \7i 
potuive account* of a defin.t.ve treaty between Fra 
and tn« emperor t and confiderable military optrsncl' 
ar« dill going oh. ' -«^««4i06i

The emperor.or bia Britannic »»|efly, donotsr.
^i»U .h.. I - *

The minifler of war to the armies and to the military 
divifions.

" The dark veil which covered the republic ii at
lad removed. Let your courage be re.animated,
brave foldien ! The genius of liberty dill h >vers over
France, and you have not vainly fhed your blood in
the caufe of 'freedom. The druggie between the
odious abettors of royalty and the faithful friends of
the repdb'iic ha* ccafed. W*rrK>rs of every rank I you
need ro longer fear that your rulers will be tarniQied?
by thofe bale men »vho never (hired your dangers,
and wlio^infenfible to the glory which your triumphs
have reflected on yourrountry, would make a lacrifice
of your inumsrable victories to the throne. Men of
courage at laft accepted the challenge of royalty!
The/ lilted up ita gauntlet, and inftaiuly the hideous
fpeclrc difappeard. Soldier* of liberty I remain calm
in the mid ft ol the dorm. LiAcn to the voice ol your
chief*, and of the government which watches for you :
preferve yonrfelvcs in that imponng attitude which
ftrlkes terror into your^nemiea both abroad and at
h.imr. You will fpeedily enjoy the fruits of your
triumrhs, of your Sacrifices, and your devotion. To
iupply thofe wants which   malevolent faction has fo
l^ng made you endure, is the fir (I duty of the earned
fulicitudes: the republic owes to you its glory, and it
will endeavour to acquit the debt. Its happinefs and
yours are ever inseparable.

(Signed) SCHERER, Minifter it war.".

people of your department!, -by pubiifhing all the 
papers I have fent you. The partilans oi the throne 
may attempt to avenge themfelves on the republicans. 
You ought to declase, that all the constituted autho 
rities, civil and military, remain rcfponfible for all 
afTtflinatfons or attempts made to diAurb the public 
peace. Should the agents of a counter-revolution 
edablifh a falfe legiflature out of Paris, or remain in 
the legiflative body, you are Kquired to oppofe them 
with all your power, unHcr the pain oi bring declared 
in a date of rebellion. Remember that you are the 
guarantees of the tranquillity of your departments. 
The Executive Directory relies on your seal. Give 
me immediate aflurance of your diligence and effort* 
in preferving order and p- ace.   Vive la republic ! 

(Signed) " FRANCOIS DE NEUFCHATIAU, 
41 Mimllcr of the interior." 

Stfltmttr 14.
That the Executive Directory hive violated the fir ft 

principles cf the French cunttitution, there remaina 
not the fmallelt doubt, but the quedion is, did there, 
or did there nut exttk a neceffity for the rigorous mea- 
fu'cs which they have adopted ? The papers hitherto 
pub'iifhed upon tue fubjefl, it is certain, do not amount 
to a faiislaflory proof ot the actual exitler.ce of tire 
fuppofed confpiracy, although the hoftile conduct of 
the incarcerated deputies, has of late afforded much 
re*f.>nablc ground for fulpicion. Be ihii, however, as 
it may, Great-Britain, we think, will have no caufe 
ti regict the event. The Direclory, wh> fc intentions 
have fo brg been fruflrated by (he clamour* of the 
councils, having triumphed over the faction which 
li*d placed itfeU in direct i ppoGtion to their conftiiu- 
iVnal piwer and authority, have, we are told, renew- 
til tl.e negotiations at Lifle, and through their com- 
mifioner, c< r.gratulated lord Malm'fbury upon the 
refnit of the conteft, as having remove.) many ferious 
obliaties, and rendered a peace with lhi» country al- 
mari certain. In this view of the bLiinels, we are 
not a lui.c furprifed at the idea thrown out by fome , 
cf our cotemporaries, that the Britifh cabinet cannot 
think of treating wiih fuch men as now form the go. 
vernmcnt of France Good God, it the pernicious 
and fatal d'^cirinc which at firft led us into the war to 
be now rsvivec' for the purpofe of further extending 
its deftruclive flanf V? Are we, who entered into the 
war for the purr tie of retioting a monarchical govern* 
ment to France, r.ow to continue the con tell, in or 
der to reflorc to his former power the regicice Carnot, 
that wretch who imbrued his guilty hands in the in- 
r.rcent blood of I.is murdered fo\ereign ? Forbid it 
Wif'lcm and realpr , forbid it juflice ana humanity.

Such pr ject» may be grateful to the minJ ol fan- 
guinary f> ribtf, but they muft be as unworthy the 
cr.pfiotraiicn of the government of Enpl.nd, as the^ 
are intuiting to the fenfe of the people cl Britain.

A private letter from Paris, dated the 71(1 inll. w« 
yederday received from a very intelligent correfpon- 
d:ntv After a curfory view oi affain, \\liich merely 
confirms the datement already made in ihc various pa 
pera, the writer affurea u», " that the Diret ory had 
fome hours before difpatrhed a fpccial mefler.ger to 
Lifle, ordering the commillioner or plenipotentiary on 
the part of France to demand Irom lord Malmcfbury a 
categorical anfwer to the laft propofition. Should his 
larcifhip heGtate to comply with the requrO, or (hould 
hit anfwer he hoftile ti the views of the Directory, an 
intimaticn was to be given him, that hi* I peed y depar 
ture from France would be fatislaclory."

Thia letter alio mentions, th.t " Moreau had been 
invited to Paris by the D>r. ctory i and that on the 6ih 
intltnt he was arrefled at Si. Dennis on his rout to 
the capital. Moreau, ire of the greateft heroes of 
nvd.rn times, and the bofom friend of Pahej ru, was, 
when at the head of his army, viewed by the Direc 
tory with much jealoufy ar.d fear: «hey knew that 
his political fentiments cr>rrefpond«d with thife of 
Pichegru i and they dreaded his great popularity 
among the foldiers thofe foldiers who had teiulcd to 
addrefs the Directory againft the council*.

" To excite murmur* and difcontentions, to render 
the council* unpopular, and the fituation of Moreau 
exceedingly difagrceable, the Direclory refuted lor 
months'to pay the arrears of the troopi : to excu'pate 
them on the occafion, mefTuge after meflige was fcnt 
to the councils, defcribing the very alarming Date of 
the finances t <hef« and other meafures ot a fimilar

thrown {-arty ; and yet the abrupt departure 
Malrot&ury from Lifla- would lead us to 
certainly, that ti.tfevcnts in Paris -were urfa. 
viewed. In account! of a prior datt to this vll 
ftance, we notice that it was btlevcd in ParIi, l IMI 
Chaa. de la Croix was again to be brought Into a4>i<» 
and from the complexion of his former in'tercourfe 
with lord Malmcfbury, in his capacity as fecietar* i 
foreign affair., the Engliflj editors had began to ,n! 
prehcnd the conCcq^bftictS equally unfavourable.

Annapolis, November 16.
Oo Monday laft the li"noirib!e John Henry, £.'0* 

was eltcled governor of this (late. And the cay toi. 
lowing, the honourable John Dxvidfoii, Junes Thol 
mas, Jonathan R. Wilmer, Arthur Shaaff and John 
Johnfon, Efquires, were chcfcn a council to the go. 
vernor.

To be SOLD, lor READY MONBY, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on the trcmifrf, at 3 o'chxk IB tt,e 
afternoon, on Saturday the iO'h o» December cc*-

THE leafe of a LO f of GROUND, very pC 
fantly fituated nrar the Dock, in the cnj cf 

Annapolis, hte tilt property of JOHN ADAM BAVII 
deccaled ; the leafe is fur ninety-rue >earj, commence! 
ing the »9th of Septetn-:er, 171,0, paying an annuil 
giuund reut of dx p^uuds current nwn«y. On thblot 
is a tan-yard, all the vats a!moft new, a bark mill ted 
null hcule, a two dory brick dwelling hcufc; 33 by 
28 feet, a brick kitchen, and currier's (hop, the whil* 
in good order end ready for the leception of tie cur- 
chafer i alfo a quantity of bark, and the irr.pleoiei.rs 
of trade. The piemiies are fold to difchatge the ticbii 
of the drceafed, and in the 6rd indancc a raurtgf^c 19 
Charles Cur roll, ofCarrcllton, Ff^juirc.

w 5 ALLEN QUYNN, Adminillra^r. 
Novtmter, 13, 1797.

a term of yearr) at (he lut>- 
on frida/ the 2«th cf this

A

nature produced the de fired cTrecl i and the triumvirate, 
by an audacious violation of the conftitutlon, arrcllcd 
all thofe who were fuppofed holllle to their intereft. 
Moreau and many others have thus fallen victims to 
their vengeance) and Fiance is now under   military 
defpotifm."

Will be SOLD, (lor 
fcriber's pUnt»:un, 
nmnih,

PARCEL of vsjfy valuable NEGROES, eon. 
lilting o» men, women and children, among 

whom are- fume Irkery boys 9 or f> y*ers old. Alfo a 
choice flock of horfei, cows, mules, fheep, hogi, aerl 
all kind of plantation utenfilt j alfo a very good fein, 
a baiteau, and a c< mpleif failing yawl, tnd,between 
two and three hundred barrel«-of Indian corn. Tke 
terms are, all fums not exceeding eight pounc's the 
cafh to br paid, and all over bond and (rood fcrariiy 
will be required, with a credit of fix mcntli givrn, br

IOHN HESSEL1US.
N. B. I will rent the faid plantation to any good 

tenant, if an early application be made. 
November 13, 1797. .-

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday ike 
l8th day of December, if fair, tf not the full fair 
r'ay, at the lubfcriber'n, arout titirtceaffntlta frosa 
Annapolis, and two from Rawlings's tavern, 

v About twenty vaiuatle

NEGROES,
/CONSISTING of men, women and chiWren; 
V> they will be fold to fcrve ten year*, and then to 
be free i the boys and girls will be fold to frrve ten 
years sfier they are of age, allowing the girl'* age 
eighteen and boy's twenty-one i among the iren tktte 
it a good r .ugh carpenter, -who i* an excellent cooper; 
aTo a remarkable good cartman, and others who an- 
dertUni plantation bufinef*. They are fober good 
regroei, and are fold for no other reafon than the want 
ot money, and having more of them than are proiu- 
ble. The terms will be CASH onlv.

wj JOHANNA' PLUMMKR.
Annf-Arundel county, November ij, 1797-

By (lie COMMITI is ol CLAIMS. 
TpHE CoMMiTTilof C.i AIMS will fit every day, 

JL duting the prefent teuton, from nine o'clock m 
the morning until three in the afternoon.

by order, 
______________S. MAYNARD. Clk.

HE f ASIISH of ALL HALLOWS, in Ajine-Anin- 
del county, being novf vacapt, the Visrar 

will receive application* from any epifcopal roinifter. 
By order of the veftry,

JOHN JACOBS, RegiUer. 
u, 1797. c w

BALTIMORE, Kiwmttr 9.
AMOTHIK HIYOLUTIOK IN PAKII,

AND TNI FAIIUH OF THE
NlOOTlATIOH AT LlStl ! !

Of lord Malmefbury's rtturn  waare informed by 
fcvcral gentlemen of rcfpcflabijity, arrived in the 
Mary i who agree in decluing that at the Downs on 
the z I ft of September, they faw a London paper of 
the zoth which contained an o#kial Utter from Mr.

A Stray,

CAMP, to the fubfcribtr's, as a 8rav, fome I 
in July lad, a (orrel mam COLT, three years 

old, about thirteen hands high, no perceivable brand, 
a fmall blase in her face, off hind foot white. The 
owner may have her again by proving property and 
paying charges, on application to the fnbfcriber, living 
in Anne-Aiundel county, en the upper pan O/ Elk* 
Ridge.

*J VACHEL 
- OAeboi 16, 1797. v

•

•
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-OTJCS U heieby given, (Wt I intend n apply 
M 10 the next Annc-Arundel county court lor a 
*" wiOioa to mafk and bound a tract of land l/rng 

„ Pataplco river, in Asinc-Arundel cvtraiy, called 
?he BUT Soccm, "grmbljf to tfca ad lor marking Omrth-Jlreet, oppoGte to Mr. WJurfeYTawn,

Ladies and Gentlemen! Hair-Drefler,

jpj bounding bud,
w4 

November tit «797-
SAMUEL HAWKIHS.

RIDGELY and EVANSj
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And Offer for Stle,

A general Aflbrtmcrit <Jf Gdods>
Suitable to the pcelctu Seafon* 

Confiding of ,

S
UPERFINE, fecond
 ndi coarfa broad

'  « • t
cloths,\ 

Common and fatto Mfid
elili c dim,

'F,;,;onaW« cor*, avwcJ, 
Itimped, and plain ca 
nnier*,

JX>uble mili'd drabs, 
Peroafhire kerfey, 
ladies and gentlemen? fu-

pernne coatings, 
Common mitt and ftriped

ditto, 
Superfine and common

white, red, fcarletand
yellow Runnels, 

Green baize, : hal?thickt,
plains, and ktrfcys 

Kit*, gf*en and white
JTendal cottons, 

Feirnought,   
Siilors ready made gtrat

eoats, jackets and trou-
frrs, 

MilCd and yarn Askings
sad gloves, 

Dxible r>fe anJ common
firipe b'ankcts, 

Uxtem, tab'»reenj, and
Jone*» (pinning; 

Djranti, caliinancoes and
ioe black ruffelr.   

(latbaiecn*, aUpecns and
bombazets, 

Wildbores, cloaxing and
common cimblets, 

Brown aod black crapes, 
i Oangeab'e poplins, 

Piincela and lincy (luff*, 
FaQiani, (atincu aad roy

al libs,

Muflm »prdni, hahdter- 
chiefs and cravau,

Superfine 9 S and 64 
India jaconet and book 
muffins,.

of lafhionable light and 
dark chintiei and cali 
cos, 

Stamped rnaflin & chintz

Ribands, edgings, ta'pes &
ferrets. 

Worded bindings and gal.
Icon*, y 

Thresds aflorted, -' -'     
Shuc ditto, in hanks and

bil i, 
Sewing, embroidering and

umojur filler. 
Pins and neeclts, 
Lidies kid, Morocco and

(tuff flipp.-rs, 
Lultringt, tamties, modea

a id lucentt, 
Ladies black, white ar.d

coloured (atim, 
Gcntie'r.ens black fatin &

(ilk fl ireniinei, 
Silk ve.veti, allortcd, in

colours. 
Girls, youths, and boya

cotton & woittcd ll<xk-

A feargairt CiTered. 
t will SELL, on moderate tcrm»i .

T HAT valuabU- FARM on Kent I0,nd,>te!y 
 . octu -ie\l by   Dr. JOKATHAN Roaiars, It ia 

(United immediately oppoiiie lu tl.c city ot An ap- lit, 
as h T'thy and commands a very exter.live view of ihe 
L'ruTipeilce. It contains about three hundred acres of 
land, and is in very high cultivation. Th. f il ii vtcll 
adapted to (he prcxluttion uf wheat, corn- and tobacco. 
The Improvements confifl of a good frame dwelling 
hoiife, a laCge commodious brtek ejoantr, two v«Ua> 
ble tobacco houfei, a very convenient cow houfr7 two 
(tablet, a granary, carriage houie, and every other ne. 
cefTjry building that the lecomm -option of a family 
could poffibly require. There U a very choice col. 
IcQioB «f every kind ol fruit. Ihe app*e crohti'd* 
havji not yet.reached maturity and now yield about   
thirty hopfheidi of cider, and<feversl hundred burners of 
excellent winter apples.. The former prof.rietar of thin 
place being a nun of confidrrable indoUry and tafte 
has taken bncommon pains to procure not only valua 
ble f rait, but every other tree mat a/e calculated to 
beautify and adorn a farm, There are feveral acres 
covered with loco ft and blact walnut trees, planted- 
by him, and now in perfection. . The houfcs are all in 
excellent repair, and the lences in good order. There 
is feeded for the benefit of the porchafer between fe- 

Tooth-brufhei, tooth-powder, tooth.picks, with elc- VCBtX tnd ''l^ty bufhels of wheat. A (mall part of 
gant calei of diffirrnt kinds. l^e purchafe mopey mud be paid on the delivery of,' 

Wafh Calls ol the full quality. toe P'*5C > which will be on the firft day of Jtnaarjrv
, t,^.<f\^  pno THF HAII*^   :  ^^  " ftext* *n(' '10 exttn^ve cr*d»t **'" ,"* gi»en fur the_ 

-^ . nAIR. vrefidue. Bonds, with apphved Iccnrlty, will be «at- 
rmching, craping ahd curling ironj, {k»wrJrr knives, a6ed from the, purcha(er, and an indisputable title will

rrair (cFffars, with handfame cales hair riband, pow. be given him by
tf

HAS JUST RECEIVED 
A Coun.it» AMoiiTailirt Of
Tlic following Articles;

.".. viz. 
, HAIR POWDER,

Marfhalle, Philadelphia, Balumore and Common.
.-  * a^,,...... POMATUMS;

. R«fc, Pnaciifpane, Marfhalle, Lemon, Bergamot, 
Lavender, Thyme and Orange.

. SOAPS,
Patent Windfor, Violet, Jeffamine, chymicali pa. 

tent cakes, Liquid for fhaving, and common.
ESSENCES,

Sweet-briar; Sanipartillt, Tuberofe, Millifleur, 
Bergisnot, Lavender and JLemon.

WATERS, 
Double diftiired Lavender, Hangary, Sanrpareille,

and Tuberole.
FORTHtlBitH,

der bags, Iwandown, filk and thread puffs powder- 
boxes, (uftoife-fhell, ivory, and horn combs, of a'.l 
kinds, and a large quar.tity of the beft RUSSIA BIAK'S 
GRCAII. th«t will thicken the hair, and hallen the 
gro Mh thereby, n urith it at the .roots, and-prevent it 
from Hirn'np ^rt) . 

Milk of Rolciof the befTqualitjr,_________

C* Joroy. velvrretj, hunt 
en, and fancy cords 
ud thickfeij. 

Mwfcilles, corJcJ di<ni- 
tks. bed.licks aod 
chtcki,

A beautiful aflbrtment 
of fwando/rn, linnet 
elothi, nnle-ikin and 
tamboured ciOmcr veil 
fcapei,

  8 and 4 4 Irifh linens, 
y-8 tod 5-4 fine Infti and

Raffia Ihcetin^s, 
Unfit drab and ravens

<J«ck,
7 8 and 5 4 diaper, 
74,8-4, and 10 4 diaper

table clo-.hs. ' 
Cimbxicki It long Jawrns, 
DoxrUff, br>wn nlo, 

ticklen^urgj in j brown 
bcmpcn linens, 

An ele/tant afl <nment of 
tambourM, Hripcd, crofs 
 arred and plain jaconet

and gendemeni
gauze, w.rlled, cotton
ttnd fi.k ditto,

paper, fatin and
beaver hits, 

Mtns, youths ft\A boya
fine and c <arfe d.tf, 

L'eipers and rippte fn'jff, 
Beit Iweet fceni chewing"

tobicco,. 
A very general aflbrtment

ol heir quality pen and
pocket knivci>, 

Ladies and gentlemrns
M)r<cco pocket-bjoks,
with inlitum?nti, 

Jipaoned waiters and tea

The fuft qa*1ity razors; elaftic and JefTc's ftfipj, 
vramntcd i ip laive i fmelling boitlri, with Giver 
toi<j, and a variety of oth/r kinds i ivory and eonim <n 
(having brufhest the genuine court plallcr, and a va- 
ri'ty of drcffing-cales, with utenfili complete i red 
m irovco (having caT«, containing the whole apparatus 
f  r (having or drefing i lalle tails and braids; patei t 
fhoe blacking; elegant yard meafurea, with a fmel- 
lm«-b=ttle at the end of ihrm ; a large quantity of 
fmtll pbia'i, containing different kinds of perfumes i 
(having b>;xes comp'ete i fhoe ilnt^ii rlattic neck* 
bolflcrs ; lockets »nd hreall pins pi different kinJi, 
and Starch of tiie bell quality.

-M^ACCVBBl

JONATHAN R. WILMER. 
. November 7, 17^7.

Forty Dollars Reward. * -

RAN away from the fublefiber, ininp at the Hearl 
of Weft-river, in Anne-Arundd county, nn the 

i6th of Stptembcr htft, a reyro mm eat efl MOSES;~" 
he is 28 years of age, j le t 6 or 8 inches high, was 
brought up to the carpenirrs built el's undir Mr. Tho- 
mas B;cknc!l, at the Head ol S, utK ri\er, and has ' 
fit ce worked feveral ytari wi:h Mr. Jo(«ph vVukihi} 
)tf< drrfs, when he led h-iipe, wis an pfnebri; Ihirt 
ard overalls, a feaYnought. jacket ot a mix! grey co-   
1 ur, and a coarle hat. He is a ford workman and 
ii very fond of playing on the fiddle. I will give 
TWENTY DOLLARS to any terlon who, will take 
up and ftcnre faid fellow, fo that 1 get him again, if 
taken withiq twenty miles of home, aad if above 
twenty miles from home the above reward.

tf WILLSON WATERS. 
Ofl'b.r ae, 1707.

JAMKS MATTiSONj ^

Aflujted by a due regar^ to the Ucrea principles of 
gritituJe, tenders his mill gr«t?ful thanks lor ftiat li- 
beral patronif which a fene-^ui aqd indulgent public 
hive aff.irded him, and he Btfrrri himfeli that wh le 
hii mind ii antma ed by a lively fenfe of preceding 
favours, his future condufl will entitle him to the 
claim of univerfal approbation.

Ora.'i candltfticktand ft eel
(nuffers,

Shovels'and torp, 
liosirih anJ Iweeping

hr>ornv 
Ir»n te* kettles, 
4J. 81. icJ. ud. & lod.

fli: p'int mill, 
Hob-mil), (hoe-tacks, 3

awl blades, 
Belt battle and common

gunpowder.
Patent and common (hot, 
Earthen, glaf*, and China

wire, 
Sein t*mei, &c.

uddrtfs book u"uflin,
ALSO GROCERIES,

inperial, fr.fh hyfon, hyfun fkin, fouchong, and
congo teas, ccffce, Inaf and brown fugar,

aad a number of oilier articles too
tedi-ui to enumerate.

All of which they are determined to fell at the moll 
reduced prices for tafh, or on the ufual credit to theijr 
punflml cuflomers. Thry return th.ir lincere thanls 
'M their friends, anil the nuh:ic in general, lor part 
fwoun, and h-pe. by their Uriel attention, to merit 
»comieuspce of the fame. 1

To be SOLp, agreeabl? to th? lad will and tctijment 
ofSABAH WATKINS, late of Anne-A'undel coun 
ty, Jeceafed, on Wednefdty the JiJ inlt. on a 
credit,

THE lire dwelling PLANTATION of faid de. 
ceafed, containing about eighty acres of land. 

Alfi will b; fold, on the fame dav, for cafh only, 
all the peifonal property ol faid dcceafeJ, confining of 
hiufeholJ and kite!.en furniture, horfn, hogs, cattle 
an-i Iheep, plantation utenlils, aad a ciop ol corn,

C ' wa JAMES DISNEY, Eiecutor.
The fale tn begin at 11 o'clock, it lair, or the firfl 

fair day. Sunday excepted.
N. B. All perfona having claims agsinft fiid aflate 

are requ:lted ft pro luce them, legally auclled.
November 6, 1797* . J. D.

N O T I "c~!$.

I INTEND to petition the general affembly of Ma 
ryland, nt their next felfion, for an act to relieve 

me from debts which I am unable ro piy.
JOHN P. BEALL. 

Chirks county, Oft. her 18. 1797.

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends a«d the 
public in e neral, ttiat he hu received a few 

SPRING CLOCKS, and an aff-rtinent of gold, j,ilt, 
and filver warranted WATCHES, * .Id, gilr, and 
fteel CHAINS, and a variety of JEWELLERY, and

HATTERi
In the houfe formerly occupied by RottRT

C'OUDEN, Lli|J
ESPECTFULLY iniorm» ihe public in general, 

and his cuiljirurs in panicular, that he tut juil 
received and will be c. blUnily lupplied with the beft 
Canada beaver, ricco n and lulj and other materials 
of the belt quality ; hi will be alrle t> fupply thole 
who miy honour him with their c immandj, vv'ith hata 
of a fuperior quili y, on the fh'.trcfi nuke, aad moU'. 
reafonab> terms.

An aflive LAD, about 15 years of age, would be 
taken as an apprentice.

Annapolis, OJ>ibir 19, 1797

For SAL E,

A LIKELY young NEGRO MAN. about twen. 
three years ol age, he has beta accultomed to- 

the work cl a plantation, at nhich he is ver\ eiptrt. 
4w J. MURRAY.

By virtue ol an order Irom. the orpKans c<^brt el*   
Prince Gorge's county, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Moncay the 171(1 day ol No 
vember cext, fur CASH, at e «ven b'clot'k, A. M. 
and to continue fr> m day to day ut ii! all i» fold, 
at the late duelling ^.hntation ol WiLltAM Wa>* 
TBM, deceafeJ,

A LL the PKKSONAL PROPERTY of faid . 
/~\ Witers, e>'i fining of ttoclc ol difl*-rcot kinds, 
hvulehold lurniture, plin ation uterfil«, and negroes.

All perfons having claim's apainft Ihe ellate of uid 
Wattra arc riqueHed t» txhillt th.mon the day of 
fale, legally au heniicatcd, and ad thoft who are any 
way* indebted 10 laid eltate arc requcHed to make im- 
mediate pa)m*n>. tg wj*

THOMAS J. WATERS, Executor. 
OA>ber 31, 1797.

All ihofe who are inde'^tfd to them by bond nr
 ote of confiJfr.ble time (landing, are requelied to 
<»ll and. fettle the fame, and th. fe who are in arrear-
 »w on open account of more than twelve months   - . , .    -.  L -.  ,, /- ,, , 
ftwdiBg. in, hereby required to clofe them by paying °*««lic]tt ln hli lme ' whlch he wl11 f<U low lor 
cptHe,famr, or »ivine bond or note, with approved CASH. - . . , .. , ' 
Wlty, if' required.8 Thole who M not comply N. B. The higheftpr.ee given for old filver.
*I«K this requeft may expert that fuits will com- 
»«"<  againft, them t-> the next county court. 

AnBtpolia, November 14, 1797. '•

Annapolis, November 8, 1797.

  » - i   ,^

THIS hi to fjtvfi notic* 
of the )it« WILLIAM CHAPMAN, of Anna-

A.«ldal

that the fale of the rffecli 
,N, of Anne- 
ro«)iave beenevuniy, decenfed, which 

.,' to   former advertifement, il unavoidably 
off intil Friday the lyth day of November, in 
 t vhich time- the (ale, will certainly
SUSANNA CHAPMAN, Ado

NO T I C E.
A PETITION will be ptcfented to the ne«t ge 

neral aOambly of the Stale of Maryland, pray, 
ing an aft to autborife the levy .court of St. Mary's 
county to afled annually a fum of money on faid cnun- 
ty, to ba paid me for support of roy daughter Blixa- 

. beth Goodrich, an ideoc, aged fevcnteen yean.

MARY GOODRICH.

,BANK 01* BALTIMORE,
** . November a, 1797.

N OTICE h hereby givei. to the Uocl holdtr,, that 
ar e ecl.cn for Pit- 'I tEN DIRBVfORS wi,l 

b   held at BaTDin'i Tavern, on Monday the 4th day 
of December neai, at nine <>'clock in the morning, 
uir> continue Until thrteo'crock in ihe afternoon. 

By order of Use crc&dent and dircAnrs.
jAMEb COK, Cafhier.

N. B. By »c> of incjrpoiaii^ five of the prtttat 
direfiora arc twt eligible-tor the next year.

INTEND to pedtitm the neit General 
of Maryland to relieve me frrm d«bta whirh I u*^ 

TOWNLKV YA1 ES.



To be SO LD Cheap,

A VERY neat and notedly good PH«fcTON, 
w»rh "harntb for 'a'pair' of Hbtfe*. Jnqoirrof

Printer. % 
«c.. 1797.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
AN. away Irom the lubfcnber, living two mile* 

IrOrh Conogocneague erect, and lour arid an
mile* from HagarVtgwn, 'on the T6th of Miy 

lii!, a negro man nai..ed Cturla, abji^t 6 lect high, 
zo or 21 yeanoid, ftout and well built; had on and

Thirty

RAN aw»y from thi fub 
Arnndel county, on Si 

lan, a negro fellow named AJ. 
9 or to inchea high, inclining . 
or thirty'feven yoari of age, "but

one.

complexion, with fmalld
[IE fubfcrjher hath juft received and opened a '^« with him H brown worlted Coatee, lindley round ple.f.nt countenance, he i, fomewhat of a'..\£?i? 

i variety cf leafonat-lc GOODS, which i,e will  &«"  tow linen trouferi. &c. Whoever take, up comolnrion. with fm.ll »l.<r»    u.. ,. " ytn<m'lh 
lm, on real.naive t<rms, fn cafhj or on the ufual 
credit t-) hi. punftual customers, »ad he mill earneliiy 
rrqatfli all tirol'e in.lebted to him by bond, tv..te, or 
*rS4Unt, of l'>ng tUftuing, to come aqd difcharge their 
rcfpec.live balances, as there are many of them, a longer 
credit cannot he given, and, without larihcr notice, 
ftiits will he commenced againlt all delinqueut* to the 
next April and M<y terms.

JAMES MACKUBIN.

about, tow lioen trouferi, &c. Whoever take, up
and fecure* laid negro, that hi* mailer may have him upper lore teeth, and it remarkably fit 
 Kain, fhall receive the above reward, and reafonable long thighed ; he ha* a wife at Stephen 
char£e*paid<if brought home, by -L - " J '" '     -

GEORGE RBSSLY.t 
Oflober 9, 1797.

A LL penon* inucokcu to tne eiu.c oi vVj|i,LIAivI ,- .   , .,,_- - '.. ------- .,, 
SELLMAN, late of Abne-Arundel county. £'V.i Jkln7»7 f '&' he "f'* th" P^b.b t

deceafcd, are requefted to make immediate payment, »»{ J^J i"!?. 1̂.1 !** °? *n* .toolt "»h him I

the Head of South river, and-,   I lm we| , , , 
frequent, fad Stephen Stew.rd'a, and Charlei SteuS' 
near London-town, and from thete to, Henry Cb,i- 
near Snowden'. forge, he was likewlfe feen fnA "

nnt.

THE fubfcriber inund* moving/ from hia farm 
nrxr month nrnl want* a manager, a perfon that 

cm CTn? we!) recommended at « fober, hooett, and 
indullnoQi man, that is well acquainted with fanning 
and 'plut'ing ; any one wilh ihe a >ove character that 
wants employment up.n a valuable farm will meel 
with great encouragement from the fubfcritxr.

JOHN C. WBEMS. 
Oftober 23, 1797.

utccncu, are requeued iu uicic jnimcuiBic payment, j t. t. r i     .   *»un
and thole having claim, igainft faid eftate arVdefued ?"k I, y .°r P!"~ **'  J**«*  «» «"**«"«, 1T^
to brine them in? legally attefted, to the lubfcriber for l °1* blue broad cloth coat, black fatin jack,,, .,/,
payment * ' P?r °fwh"  <rou.f<»' but probably may have ch,nj

THOMAS SELLMAN, AQing Executor.  ' 'l0"^' " r i r ^Irin| himfelf "*S
5 mftn" Any perfon taking faid negro, and deli«,in. 

h* owner, or fccurio^ !».,.. ;n My |lol ,*
ni»n»r «>r. k!_ .-.:_ A.-ir> \t i ' » ^'' '»

Oflober 16, 1797. money.
th*

NOTICE.

*HE fubfcriher hereby forewarn, all perfon* frofn 
hunting \vjth cither dog or gun on his land,

 , -   In Anne^ArumJeV county, 'r«n~Ucep~Creek," 
formerly the property of Stephen Steward, deceafed.

JOHN GW1NN. 
Annapolis, Oftober 24, 1797.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend tu pe. 
tition tl<e next general aflembly of Maryland 

hr an aft of inblvency to acquit me ot debt* v»hich I
 m unable 10 pay.

__ THOMAS NICHOLLS, of John. 
Oflober 9, 1797.

Charles C. Cole,
TAILOR AND HABIT MAKER,

 p ESPF.CTFULLY inform* hi, friend., and the 
J^. pub ic, that he ha* commenced r-ufinefs in a 
part of Mr. WM. Batwen's houfe, in Church ftreet, 
near the hay-fcalcs, where he m?ans to carry it on in 
it, different branches; he pledge, himfelf that no. 
thing (hall be wanting on hi, part to give general 
fati<lacVi3n to a generous public.

OH:rs will be received from the country and the 
Ariflclt attention paid to them.  

Annipolis, September sc, 1797.'^ "X * '

A PETITION will be prefeuted to the next ge- 
£\^ neral afTembly of the Hate of Maryland, pray, 
ing an aft to'authorifc the levy court of Saint-Mary'a
county, to aflefs annually a fum of. money on the faid . _.. . .,. , 
county, for the fupport of Bennet Thorr.pfon, who i* ^rom harbouring or carrying off laid negr» at 
rendered unable to maintain himfelf. peril.

September n, 1797. _______ October 29, 1797

that-the owner get, him again, fcali; if ukw,"-mi. 
miles from home, be entitled to TWENTY DOL 
LARS, and if a furthtr diftaace the above rewirl 
with reafooable charge,. w . '

DINAH DORSEY ' 
All mafler* of vefleli and other* are forewarned

O'

 - Ann*.A**nd«l county, October it,

RAN A WAY,
Two young Negro Men,

kNE named SLOG IN, aged 20 or 2S yeart,
about 5 feet 9 inches in height, rather flefhy, 

his complexion very black, hi, lace full and round, 
hi, eyr* very lar^e ; he is apt to laugh when fpoken 
to, and (hews large teeth, generally ulc* bit leu hand, 
and wore away a full fuit ol (mart black cloathi, the coit 
long and full \ he wect away the 3d day oi September 
hit.

The other named MARSHAM, a carpenter and 
fawyer, about the lame age and height with Scogin, 
but dim and of a lighter complexion ; hit cloatbing i* 
unknown ; he went awty about the loth day of Utl 
September. Whoever bring* the laid negroes to the 
Ankriber, at Weft river,- in Anne-Arundel county, 
or lodge* them in gaol, fo that he may get them, (hall 
receive for each, if apprehended within twtntv mile* 
TEN DOLLARS, if fur.her from home TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and reafonable travelling enpcnces.

RICHARD SPR1GG.
N. B. If the above negro men icium ducftiy of 

their own accord they fhall be forgiven. 
__Weft river* OcVbii J. 17Q7.           

ZHE fubfcriber hereby five* notice, that he in 
tends to prefer a petim.n to"t1ie next ccnttj 

ily of Maryland (or a divrrce Irom 1-j v/-Vt
WILLIAM BARROLL. 

teptemner 18, 1797.

NOTICE.
THE lubfcriber irtenJ* to petition the next M. 

rural affembly of Maryland to rtleafe hS 
from deb:* he ii unable to pay.

S, T. DYSON. 
September 18, 1797.

Eighty Dollars Reward.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of Anne.
_ Arundel ciunty, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC

VENDUE, to<hehighertbidder,alMr. WHARFE'* _ , 
tavern, in the city of Annapo'.i,, on Wednefday « «  ««heenfumg feffion, for an art empowering the 
rhe 29th ol November next, if fair, if not the firtt J uftlcei of. Samt-Mary'a county to levy a fum ol mo. 
fair day thereafter,

ABOUT -arty valuaSle country born SLAVES.- 
late th- pnpertyiof JOHN W«EMS. of Anne- 

Arundel c.uinty, deceafed, c'jnfirting of ten young 
men, eight biy§, and feveral women, and chiMren, 
ard gir's, many of whom are va'uab'e and 'likely. 
The fale t-> commence at 12 o'clock, when the term, 
will be mide known.

MARY WEEMS, Executrix. 
ALEXANDER M'PHBRSON, E»«:u-or.

THE fubfcriber hrrehy gi«e, notice, that (he in 
tend* to petition the general aflemby oi thi,

ney for the fupport of her daughter Deborah Davit, 
who i* now a cripple on her hand*.

MARGARET DAVIS.

VJucen-Anne'. county, Ortober j, 1797.

NOTICE i, her.cby ^iven to all mv creditor,, 
that 1 intend to petition the honourable leeifla. 

ture of Maryland, at their next ftflinn, for an •(.} of 
infolveney in my favour, occiftoncd by many untortu- 
nite and unforefeen circumllances.

' JOSEPH F.VRRITT.

^3r Noeice is hereby given,

THAT the f'tbfcriber intend, to apply to the ge 
neral afTemnly, ar their next felhon, for an aft 

to co-np'.ete hi* legal title in part of a traft of land 
called A Riavaviv OR RIGHT AND GOOD RIAION, 
which Thomaa Johnfon, Efqi conveyed to John F. 
Amelung, who conveyed the fame to the fubfcribtr 
before he became naturalized.

FREDERICK M. AMELUNG.

N O T I C~iE

I INTEND 
Maryland, 

inlulvcncy.
Oclober 4, 1797

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber ii compelled by ncceffity to five 
notice, that he intend* to petition the Icgifla- _...... .. ....... .. .... .,... ,,,. .,,, £ mm.,

ture, at th« next feffion, to pa(a an aft of infolveney in wilh Mr. Th>>m*t Edward*. For tikingupand fecunrg 
hi, favour, a* he iiunerly incapable of paying hi* debt*. * L -" '-" ! ' *-   

WILLIAM WINSTANDLEY.

AN away Irom the fubfc/ibcr'i farm, a^outfcvca 
miles from Annapolis, on Wednelday, tU jth 

initant, two flavci, WILL and TOM j they an 
brothers. \VitL, a flrcight, tall, well made fellow, 
upwarJs of fix lc;t hi.h, he is generally called tiiKk, 
hut haa rather a )e,ijwifh complexion, by traee a. 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of the ' 
life of tools in aimort any woik { fawt well at th« 
whip ftw, about thirty year* of age, when he jpeiki I 

-qwcfc hc-rttmimeu a little in hi» tptech. "Ton,"T 
HI ut well made lc!)o-.v, a bright mulatro, twenty, 
four years of a^e, and about live lect nine or un 
inchc* high i he it a complete hand at plantation w«rk, 
and can handle tools pretty well. Their drcf* it 
home, Ur>|«r jacket* lined with flannel, and ovenlli 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and it i* fuppoled they will nnt appear 
abroad in what they wear at home. Will wrltti 
pretty well, and if he and his brother are not forniftud 
with paffci from utheri, they will rot be at a lots lor' 
them, but upon proper examination may be difcovttcd 
to be forged. Thete people, it i, imagined,' are gona 
for Baltimore-town, as Tom ha, a wile living theic,
_:.L &4 f»*i n *    * - -  

September 20, 1797.

N O T 1 C E.

I SHALL petition the next general aflembly for an 
act to relieve me from debt* which I am unable to

0 f ------. p
the two (eliows in the gaol of Baltimore-town, or my 
other gaol, fo that I get them agahi, a reward u( 
eighty dollars, anil for either forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolii, April 10, 1797.

p-y-
  ALEXANDER A. LESLIE, 

Prince-George'* county, September 23, 1797.

to petition the general afTembly of 
at their next feffion, for an aft of

CORNELIUS MILLS.

ALL prrfoni indebted to the eftate of JOHN 
ALLEN THOMAS, late of St. Mary'* coun. 

ty, deceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, 
 nd thofe having claim* againft faid eftate are icquefted 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WIL*«, at Leonard town, or to the fubfcriber, at- 
AnnapplU. JAMES THOMAS. Exeeutor. 

April 6, 1797,
ml .. ii • I • i i i »>^________________

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of captain 
ROBERT SANDERS, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requefted to make immediate 
payment, and thofe having claim* againft faid eftate 
are defired to bring them in legally attefted, to the 
fub/criber for payment.

to my cuftody a* runaway*, two 
_ lad*, one committed on the 21 ft of September, 

by the name of STEPHEN REDD1N, who fay* he 
was born free, and in Worcefter county, he i* about 
-- yean of age, about 5 feet 6 inchc* high, and of a 

ellow colour t hi, cloathing i* a blue cloth fhort 
jacket, under jacket and trouferi of the fame, 

and has other cloathing with him, and ha* a fear on 
hi, knee, occtfioned by a burn. The other by the 
name of BEN, committed on the ad of Oilober, a 
negro lad about 18 or 19 yean of age, did formerly 
belong to parfun Motcaor, over South river, but lays 
he wa* fold to a Mr. JOHN MABTIN, tailor, in Bal- 
timort-town, he i* about 5 feet 4 or 5 indict high ; 
hi, cloathing is a nankeen coat, ofnabrig fhirt and 
traufart. Their maftcn are defired to take them away

-_.L - r » -s r • •

Fifty Dollars Reward,

TO fry perfon apprehending and delivering it 
this plice nrgro ISAAC, who left hrre ytlUr- 

day morning, and is endeavouring to cniis the Bar, 
hi* rout w ill he to rhe Del.iware Atte, or Philidel- 
phia ; th-ugh a very timid felbw it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, a* he run* remarkably fall j he ii 
very black, and Itoop* a litilr, briflt and active, it- 
ther fpare, but well propoitioned, uncommonly (lira 
betwixt hi, knee and calf of the If?, and a (null 
fpace betwixt hi* two upper fore teeth, e»fily ciic»- 
vered when he taught; generally wrinkle, his lorch.ad 
and manifells confufiwi. when charged with any I'"*1 
of offeree j he formerly belonged to a widow VICT 
IM, of Tuckahoe hurdrto, in. Talbot county, where 
it is probahle he will male fume flay', *> liii relation* 
are there, and In that neigl,bcurh'>od » heiianocd 
logue, runaway, and hor(e rider j I have hid him 
about three ycarr, and he has not been cwrtrted lt>r 
hia mifcond"ucl fince he belonged to rre,       . «   «! ,u.ucn «r» ucnrca 10 me tnem away u,. u . k .. ( i i,~ t.- t , " / 

in «wo month, from the.r femal d.te^ or they w II fo!y±!",&   ' K i' P?"l !.
be fold for their prifon fee. and other expence., igree hi h^', f a r ' ?" 'T- * r «h"^|_ ,o jaff> r r* «   »««. ,|,e jj,^,, o( rt.,|, ng frpm nli ff||ow

'

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anna-Arnndcl county. 

OQobcr 2, .797. *.
•.•••••MB^_____^^ll,

LL perfona indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, Ac. 

are one* more earattiHy requefted to pay off their re- 
fpeQivc balance*. Thofa whole account* are more 
than twelve month* ftandlng, k ii hoped, will pay 

to thi* raquift, at r

A

ha, been much in 
vanti, and

twice in a fhort time ha* he broke my (lor* room, 
and apprehending that he could b* fpared no looic't 
l.ai made liii elcap*. The above reward, and a dot- 
lar .per mile for all above fi'ty that he (hall be taken 
Irom this place, will be paid by me, at Magothy, in 
Anne Arundel county, near Annapolis.

JOHN GIBSON. 
July **, 1797. .
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W E T Z L A R, Augufl 25.
J-4^5^ N Friday an adjutant to general Mo. 

^ reau, from Strafburg, arrived at the
-J- quartera of general Hocara, who the
-\- next day difpatched a courier to Pa.
^ risi yederday a fecond, and to-day a 

kSt third. A courier from Bf""ap»rte 'n 
Italy lik'ewife'arrived yefterday, with difpatches for 
general Hoche, and returned with an anfwer this day. 
This is one proof, among others, that the three armies 
correfpond with each other.

HAMBURG, Augnfl 15.
Citizen Louis, who wai fent to Vienna to folicit 

,he releafe of the marquis La Fayette, is arrived here 
to make the oecefury arrangements for the paflage of 
the marquis to America, on board an American vef- 
fel. ______

•^—^••^™™~ "^^™" . ' I

^S^r_ PARIS, September ia..?--..   .__. '' _ 
Although the lad law on the prels fubmiti for a year 

the periodical publications to the infpeflion of the po 
lice, the IcgifUtivc body has no other intentions than 
ihit of letting bounds to the licentioufnefs of the prefs. 
 The legiflative body has neither derogated, nor in 
tends to derogate by this law of regulation, from the 
decliration of rights annexed to the conditution, and 
which fecures by an article to every citizen the right 
of publifhing his thoughts. Were it other wife, we 
null agree that a revolutionary government fupercedes 
s cooltitutunal order, which is not the cafe.

[Annales Polit'ques.]
Gilbert Defmolieres wss lad night arrefted in the 

environs of Nr jilly. He is now in the temple.
[La Scntinelle.]

General Rey, employed at Carouger. (hall fuper- 
cede general Pougc: at Lyons, and the Utter (hall re- 
ptir to Carougei.

September 14. 
A report has been Ipread for a few days pad, that

LONDON, September 19. 
We ycfterday received by exprefs, Paria papers to 

the i jth inftant. They contain an account of great 
changes being about to be made in the corps diploma 
tic at Paria ; the ambaffadors at Berlin, Madrid, the 
Hague, and Bafle, are to be renewed.

The Direttcry purfue v.kh v;gou,r the nuafure, lu 
which they had recourfe on the 4th inft. A proud 
againll the events of that day having been prepared, 
and figned by 172 members of the legiflativc body, a 
detachment of cavalry furrc/unded the houfe of Lafond 
Ladcbat, where feveral of the deputies of the Council 
of Elders were met for the pur pole of figning the pro- 
ted, and arrelled Lafond, as well as all the deputies 
prefect at the meeting.

In the fitting of the 12th inft. in the Council of 
Five Hundred, Qnirot made a motion, the objetl of 
which was the appointment of a committee to deter 
mine upon the mifconducl of the tribunal de cafiation 
(a court of appeal,) and of the criminal courts, in fa 
vouring the efcape of thofe who are odious to the ruling 
powers: This motion was agreed to, and thus the ad- 
ininillration of juftice as well as the power of legifla- 
lion is fubjeCled to the Executive Directory.

The Hamburg mail, due on the totb inft. arrived 
yefterday. It contains no new intelligence, except 
that of a courier having brought to Vienna the treat/ 
figned between France and Portugal.

A cabinet council is fummoned for this day, to 
take into their confideration the difpatches from lord 
Malmefbury, received on Sunday night. Thefe, we 
underlland, relate chiefly to the changes made by the 
Executive Directory in the comruiffion at LiQc. Lord 
Grenville Levilon Cower, is expeclcd to carry back to 
Lifle the refult of the deliberations of the cabinet.

September 21.
By the letter fent on Tuefday evening to the lord 

mayor by Mr. Dundas, which we inferted in yefter- 
day's courier, it appears that it was in confequence of 

intimation from the French plenipotentiaries that

tneafure of that nature cannot be executed fpeedilyi 
it would be impoffible for the landholders to find 
money fufficient to finilh fuch a pnrchafe in a (hort 
period.

We believe the rife waa occafioned by a different 
caufc. Miniftera have refolvcd to make one effort 

? prevts: :hj neceffity of another

an

-- cputiea,. to ij numb«f af iyt| rttd-pibiiihed «- 
puteft tgiinft the events of the 41)1 September. Hi 
therto we have rei'ufsd to infcrt intelligence of this im 
portance, becaufe we thought that the nature of our 
lunflions imp-ifeil on us ttK duty of not giving credit 
to a mejfure which committed the public tranquil* 
lity.

Le Jp'jrniU des L->is and des Faits, of the nth 
September, i (fares ui, in the mull polttive manner, 
thtt this proiell, figned by 172 names, is in «:xillence. 

  In Ipite, however, of thit declaration, we have ftrong 
Kifons for doubting the authenticity of this intelli 
gence, and our opinion is founded on thcfe circum- 
iincei :

The 4th of September, a great number of deputies 
net, thole of the Council of Elder* at Lafond Ladehat, 
tnd thofc ol the Council of Five Hundred at Andre 
Ac la Lofere. As Lafond and Andre both of them re- 
fide in the rtreet of Neuve de Lu::emburgh, the two 
meetings were thus at each other's doors :  The aflem-

lord Malmefbury has thus quitted Lifle without having 
accomplijhcd " _the_objett of his tniffion.'^_______ 

WheirTer tFu be "the cile or not, and whatever

bly at Andre'* conlilted of 80 members, and Polkoret 
ptefided.

An addrefs for a protefl to the French people was 
propofed, and unanimoufly adopted. All the members 
preterit had figned it, when a detachment of cavalry 
appeared, commiffioncd to furround the houfe of La- 
fond Ladebat, who was taken from his houfe Is well as 
ill the members of the Council of Elders prefent at 
(he meeting : This intelligence led to the belief that 
the police, informed of live meeting of the members 
of th: Council of Five Hundred, was about to take 
the fame meafure with refpecl to them : the meeting
*as, however, dilTulved, without any refolution being 
Uien.

Tl.e brother of Ramel, the commander of the guard 
of the Icgilhrivr bo.ly, when he learned that the fen- 
lence of tran.'portatiun had been pronounced on his 
brother, took the generous refblu'.iun of couloling hint 
In his ililgncc, by During in the rigours of his ba- 
lulhmcnt: this action, which in ordinary times would 
h»ye appeared to us natural enough, acquires new luf- 
tie now, from tl<e r> tieflion, that in the courle of the 
revolution one friend tus too often been deflroyed by 
the hand of another friend.

The valet de chimbre of Barlhele'my threw himfelf 
« his mafter's feet, in order to obtain permiffiun to fol 
low him to the place of "his deflioatkm. Souls of fen- 
Ability, virtue is not yet a vain name.

Lcgaiuis, a member of the Council of 
dred, declared in the fitting of the 8th, on a motion 
which flood for the order of the day, that ths day of 
|h«4ih September was« complete revolution i but for- 
lurutely, 8»!iceili, i   the Council ol Five Hundred,
 nd Baudin in the Riders, have viflorioufly deflroyed 
jliisaffertion, b,» njaint-ii'.ing that the 4th Stptember, 
infleail of being a tevolution, had been the means of 
r*f«ven!ing   counter-revolution. We may fee that 

in this world depends on a good defini-

might have been the object of lord Malmefbury's fecond 
journey to Frince no event that has t_ken place- 
during the eventful period of the lalt three years, has 
tended lo much to deprefs the fpirits of the people of 
every clafi, .ri much as the return oi our noble ne- 
got'utor, without having made peace with a power, 
agiinll which, fad experience has taught o», if we 
continue to make war, inevitable, utter ruin to this 
country mull be the refult.

Year after year has Mr. Pitt carried on this crnel 
conflict, in which fome of the Deft blood o» Europe 
has unhappily been fried, though at the commence 
ment of each campaign, he has invariably found him- 
felf in a worfe Gtuation than in that which preceded 
it.

And yet what is our fituation ? what are our re- 
fources ? how are we f> carry on our fchemes of war- 
fare againfl a victorious nation, whofe energy in arms 
docs not feem to be affected by its domellic difcords t 
A debt infupportable in any country, an cxhaufted 
trealury, taxes unproductive, manufactures decaying. 
But why mould we attempt to pourtray the wrechcd 
firuation of this once flourifhing country j Ere long 
it will be preferred by Mr. Pitt himfelf in colours 
fufliciently Ariking; for'he will foon have to lay be 
fore the public a Otetch at lead, of the expences that

tnor*
For this purpofe it has been determined that a mef- 
fenger fhould be difpatched ro Paris, with an offer to 
renew the negotiation upon fome new ground*, fpeci- 
fied in the letter of which he was to be the bearer.

Accordingly Mr. Vick, tht meffenger, wa* dif 
patched on Saturday, and failed from Dover yefterday 
morning, in the Prince of Wales ptckct for Calais.

Such a meafure may raife the fpirits of fome men, 
but it does not operate in our minds as bringing the 
hour of peace one moment nearer. , 

It was reported in the city on Saturday, that aa 
embargo had been laid on in the French ports. The 
rumour, however, was unfounded i for. by a Danifh 
packet which arrived at Dover from Calais this morn 
ing at three o'clock with paflengers, we learn, that 
not the fmalled difficulty has occurred at Calais re- 
fpefling the ptflage.

By this conveyance we have received the Paria 
journals up to Saturday lad, the i;d inft. inclufive.

" The council repeals th* decree which had created 
a fpeclal com million to examine the reclamation* of 
maritime prizes. (Decreed.")

As none have been received for fome time, it is im- 
poflible to lay' the whole of their contents before our 
readers. The following extracts contain whatever ia 
mod. intereding.

The proclamation of the Director? to the French 
nation, in particular, deferves fingular attention. It 
in fait announces a recommencement of hedilities be 
tween the republic and the emperor, as at no great 
didance; and, what is fingular, it appears .from foine 
of the journals, that orders were fent to Buonaparte 
to be in readintfs to afl, at the fame time that inti 
mation was ordered to be made to lord Malmefbury to 
withdraw himfelf.________ ___ 
"There doe* not appear the imalJeR hope of a new 
rupture between France and Auftria being avoided,

mud neceffrrily be incurred by the continuance of the 
war, and a lilt of the new taxes which he may Jeem 
it neceflary to impofe on the fuffering inhabitants of 
this country, for the purpofe of oppofing what, in the 
new phrafeology of parliament, are called French pri- 
ciples.

BOSTON, Novtriter 1O. 
The (hip Mirtha. Adam Babcocl;, Efqoire, eora-

mander, arrived here lad night from London, tn 35 
cUys pifTige ; through the pulitencfs of captain B. 
the public are indebted for the early communi 
cation of the following important and Intereding 
advice::

LONDON, Stpnml*r aj. 
This day, about half after twelve at noon, arrived

the three Hamburg mails that were due.
Letter* from Cologne and Francfort, of the toth

and i ith of September, ftate, that in the towns of 
Aix-la-Chapelle» Treves, Itc. the

unlefs the latter (hall indantly comply with the terms 
propofed by the former for concluding the negotia 
tions.

PROCLAMATION '
FOR RECOMMENCING HoSTIUTlli. ' " •

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.
Proclamation of the Executive Directory to the French   

nation, to the end that the French armies may be 
complete and ready to march by the 15th of Vende- 
maire next, October 6.
The iSth Fruflidor (September 4) impofed filence 

on the orators of London, who were llationed in Paris. 
After that very memorable day, the Englilh ambafla- 
dor, prefled to explain himfelf in a pofitive manner aa 
to the fir It objcft of his legation, fct off on his return 
for England. On her fide, Auftria fuffers herlclf to 
be directed by the cabinet of St. James's, which la 
bours inceflantly lodiftract Europe and foment trouble* 
on the continent. The emperor thwart* the wifh of 
his dates and thai of his court : he refills the peace of 
which his fubjc£ls are in need, and confines himfelf er- 
cluCvely to preparations for war. Hi* armaments ap- 
prile ua of what we ourfelvcs have to do. If the ge 
nerous loyalty which urged us to fubfcribe to the arti 
cles of Leoben U abufed ; if, fpeak ice conftantly of 
peace, nothing is breathed but war, the French nation, 
which merely fpcaks of war, becaufe it is dcfirou* of 
ptace, muft put itfelf in a condition to fupport its dig. 
nity | and the va'our of its armies mud recover it* 
advantages. It i* more efpecially cflential fully to con 
vince the enemy, that there is no longer in France but 
one and a fole party, but one femiment, but one inte- 
refl, that of a love reign nation, which is fenfible of ita 
Itreatnefs, and which wifhes to preferve its liberty.-  
The Executive Directory isfwaycti by no other motivea 
than thefc: The conftitutional, law authorifei ua to 
provide for (he fafety of the ftate. It ia pleafcd to 
make you the judges of the reafons which determine 
it to employ this fscred right. Your enemies who are 
not able to refill your courage, have endeavoured to 
fubdue you by dratagem. They deceived you by the 
fliew of negotiation. If they had been fincerely cic- 
firous of what they appeared to feck, peace would be 
now concluded. The Executive Director hadened toColoene Bonn, Aix-la-Uiapeiie>» ireves, etc. tne now concilia . * «t «.*S«.UHY« uirctiury u«i»ucu iu 

Five Hun- revolutionary parry had obtained the afcendancy, feiied ftop the progref. of the French arrniei. It gave itfelf 
the government, the treasury, and the archives, pron up^ withfiecerity tothejjopeiof the good undemanding 
claimed the Cifalpine' republic, and renounced theii; 
union with the German empire. They had fent 
couriers to Pari», and to general Hoche. requeftmg 
that a proviOonal directory might be appointed for the 
new republic. t

Stocks rofe on Saturday Some bargains in the 3 
per cents, were done mt upwards of jo. The circum- 

has been endeavoured to be accounted for by 
for the Tale of the land tax i but a

which daxtled it*.fight i and enjoyed, in idea, the 
meant it was about to po fiefs of caufing liberty to be 
beloved, and of procuring for France as great a pro 
portion of happinefa in peace a* (he had acquired ol 
glory in war. But after havin« obtained this inter 
ruption in the progref* of our victories, what did our 
enemica wifh r To gain time, to foment among you 
inteftine divifioni, and to take the advantage of what 
would refult from them, to caufe Frenchmen to msfla*.

I
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of the reftitude of hu Imperial ma-ere'each "other, fcftll they fhould beVnabfed to fall dh brage, judgitefc of the regitude Ot hu imperial ma- numencn naa amvea w ttollthe rrrnnant of population, to divide among thenfelves jetty's intention by its Own j but a more pTotrsfted fe- Pinckney at the Hague. Nothe mreds of a country thus divided, and to, Wot out curity on the part of the French republic might fubmit news-papers, we cannot furnUhFrance front the bf* of stations. Republican |ood ft to the imputation of imprudence; a decifive part intelligence by this arrival, th' - - .... -.,.... ;. ___.;«_^| u— »._»_:_. u_j_,faith could not have luipeAed this fnare of the policy muft therefore be taken.'
of conns ; you mutt, however, have faen, citixcns, 
whether this plan' was not faithfully followed up i the 
majority ot your public functionaries composed the 
auxiliary army which (ought in the\botom of France 
for your moft cruel enemies. They had called hither 
f warms of thofe barbarous emigrants, who are bent on 
tearing in pieces the vitals of their country, and of 

. thofe fanatics! pricfta who arc skilled in kindling up 
every where the murderous tc»l of homicidal piety. 
The national tribune no longer re founded, unlefj with 
the voices of the deputies of An Aria and England,

PARIS. 
What we have announced relative to the appoint 

ment of general Hoche to the poft of generalifBmo of 
the two armies of the Rhine is pofitive. An order to 
this effeft hu been iffued from the war department. 

Annales PolitiqUes.

miffiener, had arrived in Holland, tnd Jo| '^our""'. *«-
-. , L- *'ne _ 

is mentioned by captain Hodgfoau 
tcrs for the fccretary of ftate from the 
at Havre.

W>y

The fubfcnber 
J on Saturday the it 

of M

«« J am exceedingly happylo communicaTe 
that official account* have been received here 
Domingo, which announce that no more  eutr»i»efr«i; !

of I
If contrary to all appearances, lay the letters from are to be captured or condemned, in confco"

Milan, hoftilitics with the emperor fhould be renewed, which accounts, feveral veflels which laid in
the Piedmontefe troops will join the French army, for adjudication, have been immediately rcie (W< *""
This point is decided. It is even reported that thry feveral privateers which were rcadv to «. _ , ln<1- - -   '     ' *.. * ! »...,   / .... / *" gw out, hs»jcalumniating'your defenders, infolting your generals, w i|l form a body of lc,oco men. Venice will fur- been fince difarmed and fold.'Mn.tLn..M.» »W. _£•!«*. t.. ...»•!:£..» «.SMIV nnvi.rriffrt»nr _1A_ - - —— -I. * f^if^i^L*.-. —k-uBWIL* _.» JMM«~ • •.jlrli* » - _«»-.<•- J--.-L__-• . J_.«.empfoymg themfelves in piralifing your government, 

and reducing it gradually to the abfolore nullity which 
correfpondcd fo well with their royal inftruQions, and 
with the viewi of their eonftirucnta.* At length the 
vail i* torn off* the paKifan* of (he roreijn court* ar* 
no longer the organ* of the national will i the helm of 
the repnblic it in the band* of the republican* ; and 
the people of France have French reprefentative*. 
Citizen*, in thefa circumttances, what courfe ought 
.your magittratea to purfne ? Animated by a fincere 
wifh to give to France a peace worthy of her, that i* 
to fay, a folid peace, agreeably to her interefti, and 
conformable to her engtgementa, how are they at thi* 
time to repulfe the pretentious and elude the fraud* of 

~the cabinet of London ? How are they to pna an end 
to the indeciGve tardincf* ot the cabinet of Vienna,
and to free Auftri* herfelf from Errtjifh influence, the 
only real obftacle to the peace ol Europe ? There is 
but one mode. Since your enemies, in feigning to 
negotiate, hold tbemfelves in an hoftile ftate, their ex 
ample forces you again to take up arms, and abfolves 
you, by anticipation, from all the calamities which in 
their territories, are about to be the inevitable refnlt of 
the rupture of the truce. Ah I if war, be a fcourge 
which cannot be too much detested, but the horror of 

_trhich fall on thofe by whom it was provoked, if hu 
manity revolts againft thofe who fried blood, who 
plunder cities, and lay provinces wafte without a 

, neceffity i if the author of an iniquitous war be refpon- 
fible for the death of the men who are killed, for the 
dcftrudion of the cottages which are burned, for the 
lofs of commerce which enltfes, for the provifions 
which are deftroycd, for the violences, difordcrs, and 
crimes, which are committed wuh arm* in the hand j 
if thofe who feed on the horrors of war, entered into 
without pretext, and without reafon, are ferocious 
noofters, unworthy of the name of men, not merely 
enemies of the countries which they caufe to be laid 
walte, but of th" whole human me : you who have 

jfor fix years beep forced to fight for your independence ( 
you on whom certain perfidious men endeavoured to 
bellow the fatal gift of a civil war I you, who, con 
queror* a«d triumphant, laid down- your arm* to pro. 
pofe and bear the words of peace f you who will not 
have to dread the imprecations, the legitimate ana 
thema* which nature and juflice addrefs to your ene 
mies. In returning, againft y>ur will to the bloody 
conteft from which you had drawn yourfclves, you 
msy pro tell in the face of the whole world what your 
intentions have been, and call on Heaven to witnefs 
the juflice of the caufe you are about to defend. 
Thus, then, citixens, again take up your arms, with 
out celling fo be defireus of pesce. Your government 
per fey ere J in offering it on the condition which appeared 
to it 10 be mete and compatible. Perhaps the warlike 
appearance you are about to refume, will fuffice to 
obtain a content to thefe conditions j but if they fhould 
be refuted, yoa will maintain the honour and the laws 
of the republic. It is in the name of the nation, it is 
to fulfil its will, to fecure its rights, and to prefcrve its 
glory, that the Executive Power recalls to their (land, 
ards all the foldiers of the country who have withdrawn 
from them on any caufe whatever. The Executive 
Dircctoty accordingly enjoin* its cumntiflionen Rationed 
in the departments, to caufe to be executed, without 
delay and without reftrielion, the laws of 4 Frimaire 
and 4 Nivofe, of the fourth year, together with the 
rcfolatio'ns of 4 Ventofe, and the fubfequcnt ones, and 
to caul* all the foldiers and requifitions whatever, who 
are not at their homes, to join by the leth Vendemaire 
(Oft. 6)  Frenchmen, it is aeceffary that at this 
epoch your armies fhoulJ be complete, that they fhould 
be ready to msrui, and that their awful and terrible 
afpcc) fhould inllantly command that glorious peace, 
which lor Hx months paft ought to have been the fruit 
of their triumph*.

The Executive Directory refblves, that the above 
proclamation fhould be printed, folemnly publifhed, 
and fixed up in all the communes of the republic by 
its commiffioners iationcd at the central departmental 
adimniftratkms i .and che war minifter fhall take all Ih, 
necefTary meafures for its fpeedy execution, of which 
he fhall give an account every three days to the Di 
rectory.

' (Sigacd) -
REVBILLIERR LEPAUX, Prefi. 
LBQARDE, Secretary General.

MILAN, Stfttmkf 4. 
General Buonaparte arrived at Udlna on the jd of 

September. The congrtf* is held at the houfe ol the 
marquis di Odllo j but notMeg that difclofes 4ts pro 
gress is permitted to tranfpir*. All we know is that at 
the firft conference Buonaparte held this Unguige  
" 1 apprife you that in a few days all this negotiation
•aft b» brought to an end. The French governeaejtt 
ia anxious for peace* though/** ** complexly prepared 
to pratcrote the war j it is wall aware of the immenfe
•MyeMtsossa made by the csnpcrer Jbr the continuation 
ot hoShties, at which it baa not as yet takes assy usa-

nlfh jooo, the Cifalp'ine republic 10,000, and the 
army of Kellerman, 30,000, amounting to a reinforce 
ment of 75,000 for the army of Italy, which will be 
under the command of Mafiena, Bcraadotte, &c. 

. Ibid.
Letters from BrulTels ftate, that Camille Jordan, 

and two others, bad pafTed through A overs. It was 
dtfcovered too late who they were, and that they in 
tended to quit the French territory.

There is the ftrongeft reafon to believe that the 
courier difpatched by the Directory on the night of 
the xd and 3d complementary day; September 1 8 and 
19, carried to Buonaparte the orders to renew hoftilities 
with the emperor. At the very moment when the 
courier fet off, a courier arrived from Lifle with the 
intelligence that lord Malmefbury had quitted that 
city, and had fet out for London. His departure, 
which fo foon fucceeded the arrival of Treilhard and 
Bonnier was the revolt of the firft conversation with 
the new negotiators. " Have you power," faid 
T/ielhard to lord Malmefbury, " to reftore to the 
French republic all her colonies."    No"    Why 
then go home and get them !"

Stptmlxr 26. 
Adminiftratioa of general of police to the editor of the

Annales Politiques.
Reports sre fpread that the deputies fentenced to 

tranfportation have cleaned. This intelligence is falfe, 
and you are defircd to contradict it by the channel of 
your paper.

(Signed) " SOTIN, Minifter
of the general police."

The Directory held an extraordinary meeting on 
the 2id ioft. to which not even the minifters were ad- 
milted its objcQ is faid to have been the neccflaiy 
difpofitions for opening the campaign.

but

The commiflary of the executive power at the 
municipal admlnftration of police, write* aa follows  
41 General Dutertre, commander of the armed force, 
charged with efcorting to Rochfort the tranfported 
members of the igth Fruftidor, arrived here the firft 
complementary day. He was arrefled two days af 
terwards by order of the government, five leagues 
from hence, and fet out the next morning under a 
ftroog guard of gendarmes. The reports concerning 
the troubles faid to have taken place at Lyons, have 
been contradicted by a letter of the departmental ad- 
miniftratioo of the Rhone, flaring that no column of 
the army of Italy has arrived in thit city, and that the 
column expected will find no obftacle. The admi- 
niftratort add, that Lyons, where public tranquillity 
has not been troubled for one inftant by the ncwa of 
the falutsry event* of the 1 8th, Bill continues calm, 
and tost the meafures of public fafety ordered ia con- 
fequeace of that memorable day arc rigoroufly ex- 
ccuted.

*/« Ittttr nulvtjft &i/n*j, i
»», 1797.

The reigning topic of conversion !stheM*«iii I 
expedition. Al| the »ndia men are taken o, * ?* ' 
troop* i and all the men of war at Ma'  -v 
the command of admiral Raniet, arc to be 
The place of rendezvous is not publicly __ 
probably it is Prince of Wales Ifland, i7the 
of Malacca, on account of the S. W. monfoon. 
Triton that wa* captured by t' ~ 
is now here under American colours, is I 
with the fleet, at a charter of 12,000 rupees K 
month. Thi* government calculate* upon beintfnc. 
cefsful, a* they intend to employ a powerful (o,« 
But u is faid the Spaniards are ftrong at Manilli .nd 
do not dread u attack." '
Particulars of the mutiny on board the Britifh friiste

Hermione, 
When about- 3 days out from Cape Nicolt Molt

on a cruafe, part of the crew were engaged b.nd.V   
the mizen topfail; the captain fpesbing fharp to them* 
tivo of the men fell from the yards t when the when

'came down they were repiirasnded in barfh terms by 
the captain, and fevtral of them threatened «ivK 
punifhment  thii occafioned much difcoment, which 
continued until the next evening, when the mutiny 
broke out, by throwing double headed (hot, ftc, 
about the fhip, and other diforderly behaviour. Thi 
firft lieutenant went down to inquire what they 
wanted, and was foon wounded in the arm with s to. 
mahawk i he retired for fome time, and when he re- 
turned was knocked down with a tomstuwt, hitthrott 
cut, and thrown overboard. After vit'^h the (silors 
proceeded tothecabia in fearch of the ctpttin who 
rud locked himfelf in, but was foon drsgged out (sfitr 
having wounded 2 or 3 in defending himlelf with hit 
fword) and experienced the fate of his unfortunate 
lieutenant ;. they afterward* teieed upon and 
every officer in the /hip, except a mailers mate, and 
two midfhipmen.

They then direcled their courfe for La Goira, 
whe're they arrived under Spanifh colours, and de- 
livered the fhip up to the Spanifh government, giving 
out that they had turned their officer* adrift in their 
jolly boat. The Spaniards have fince manned the 
fhip and fent her to fea. Our infontunt further addi, 
that the crew of the Hermoine were a mixture ol f«- 
veral nation*.

N E W - Y O R K,
NO PEACE.

By the Argus arrived on Suturday from London, 
letter* are received which confirm the return of lord 
Malmefbury from Lifle.

In fome letters it is dated that his lord fhip had 
received Intimation from the French Directory, that, 
if the propofhions nude on their pan were not im 
mediately acceded to, he mud leave their territories in 
48 hours.

The abruptness of his departure, warrants us in 
believing the probability of fuch a meflage. 

The Argus left Cowes the aid. 
In a review of the "warlike preparation* making by 

the court of Vienna, and the delay attending the 
definitive treaty with France we arc inclined to believe 
this latter event not fo near at hand as h*a been before 
conjeflured.

In the treaty pending between the emperor and 
France, it has been agreed, that if Mantua was re 
tained by the French, that the emperor was to be 
allowed the privilege of erecting another fonrefs, on 
the new frontiers of his Bates.

PHILADELPHIA, K*uiml*r
E*tn* •ftlflttrfr*,,

«• All chance ol peace is for the prefenjt entirely re- 
moved. Lord Malmefbury having arrived m London 
yefterday forenoon. He w»s Ordered to quh France 
in 48.hours, as he had not authority immediately to 
accede to their proposals for pea*... The warmuft 
continue another campaign—monty will of courfe be 
more fcarce than aver, and the public funds aepreffed 
—That had its cffe£ yeftcrday—j par eta. were under 48). per cent." ' « ' • •' *' ;

The fhip Woonrop 81ns, captain Hodgfon, ar. 
rived ytterday, failed, from Havre the ltd September 
T6e capnia inform* that one of the American com.

BALTIMORE,
Letters are ia town which mention, that lord Mil- 

mefbury had left LiQe and returned as far as CsUis, 
where he received frefh orden to repair back again to 
Lifle.

The Dutch papers which .we have received, con 
firm the news of the death of general HOCHI. They 
do not pofitively fay that Malmefbury has left France.

Purfuant to a decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on tie 
preanifcs, on the igth day of December next, if 
fair, if not the firft lair day,

THE PLANTATION where WILLIAM Pos. 
TOM formerly redded,'lying in Charles county, 

near the Cool Springs, containing upwards of three 
hundred acres of land, on which is a good brick dwell 
ing houfe, 24 feet by 28, with two chimneys, three 
convenient rooms below ftairs, three above, and three 
in the cellar, a very good barn, kitchen, corn hoofe, 
&c. The land U well watered, hu a plenty of rail 
timber and firewood, and is well adapted to the pro 
duce of e»rn, wheat, and tobacco. Alfo a lot '.I 
eighty-two and one third acres, within half a rail* of 
the above mentioned plantation, lying on Gilbert 
Swamp, on which i* a grift mill in good repair, with 
two pair of ftones, and a bolting cloth ; aboutjhilf the 
laft mentioned lot is rich bottom, and might at a fmsll 
expencc be converted into good meadow j adjoioing 
this lot is another, containing the fame number ot 
 cres, with ajbout the fame quality of bottom j each 
of them have a fofnciency of rail timber and firewood. 
The three parcels of land will be fold fcp*ratclj> to »c- 
cpmmodate purchaters. One .year* credit will be 
given, on the purchafer or purchafers giving bond with 
approved fecurity, and a title will be made to the land 
as foon as the purchafe money is paid,

WILUAll POSTON, T/uIU«- 
November 18, 1797. wj

On Monday morning,
A BANK NOTE,

The owner may have it by defcribtng It and paying for 
  this advertifcrnent.

CHARLBS L. NBVITT. 
Annapolis, November to,
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wltt OWER, tt >UBLIC SALE, 
the i6th of December *««,,. t the 

Mr*. HAMMMTO** »» Upper-Marlbo-

**• .-...-.. ».. .-. ;'. ;-  ....... . -v '   .,-  'v
it, bfeehf |iftt; 4*t I Intod to an)* 

_ _ to the- ant Aaae-Araadel county eoart form 
commifionto eaark and •MndatraA of laad lym* 

U general for patt faaaon lathe line of tear htapfaov rive*, t» Aaa^Armoal t»aniy, caMe?

SBTH SWEBTSEI, ..,'
T\ ETUHNS hia thank, to Ki* catocaen «d the

^"1 have'that fum negotiable jaotn, withaporov'ed en- °° retfofeable terra*, for cam, or green hidesj ha ha* 
'^J^tx. fiity day*. The lale to begin at iz o'clock, »Ub_for fale'.^ide leather and calf fkini, and all
A.M.

3 w .  * -
November n» i?97-

WILLIAM KILTY.

_.... ___ _.. kinda
of Shoe-maker1* tools, (hoe thread, refin, linfeed, 
whale and taaaer't oil, and fundry other article* coo 
tedious too mention. . •' 
, N. B. He ha* a valuable yoang Wenca for (ale. 
that is ufed to Hatcben work. .

THE fubicriber hereby forewarn* all pecfon* from 
hunting, with cither, dog. or gun, on hia land 

«ying in Aaae-Aruodel county, on Sooth river. .
, w) JASPER B. TILLY.

November to', 1797. ,. ... . , ,f

M A d V T A NT T> TO be SOLD, for READY MONBV, at PUBLIC 
M A H. I Li A. rM ISy AUCTION, on the premilet, at 3 o'clock in the

afternoon, on Saturday the i6ih of December neat,

THE leafc of a LOT of GROUND, very plea- 
fcatly utuated near, the Dock, in the city of 

Aunapoli*, late tha property of Joan ADAM BATIK, 
deccafed t the leafe i* for fevancty-ata year*, commence- 
ing tha 191)1 of September,. 1799, peying an annual 
ground rent of fix pounds current money. On this lot 
i* a tan-yard, all the vat* ilrooft new, a bark mill and 
null houfe/h two flory brick dwelling houfe, 30. by 
' feet, a brkk kitchen, and currier'* fhop, the whoje 

good order and ready for the (eccption of the pur. 
chafer i alfo a quantity of bark, and the implement* 
of trade. The prcmiie* are fold to difcharge the deb;* 
of the deccafed, and ia tha firft inflance a mongage to 
Charles Can oil, of Carrollton, Efquire.

w 5 ALLEN QUYNN, Adminiftrator. 
November, ij, 1797. r .. .

PROPOSALS
FOR PRINTING

A DIGEST
OF T H F

LAWS OP
r»OM THI TSAR 1785, TO TUB PBBIOB OF 

PUBLICATION:

all ttt Lava frtm t&f)** Ai frtftnt HIM,

EVANS;
HAV9 JUST RECEIVBJ),

^ , , , , 1 And Offer for Sale,,,-

A geootl AflbrttncnLo
Suitable rathe prcfait Seaion,'

and ooaHe broad

——«*?»  

THE object which thii intention contemplate*, it 
to rwblifh every Law, now in force, in perio. 

dial order, with marginal references aad notes, to 
obmte obicuntie* created, the confequence of pro. 
jrefBve fubJivifions, which neceflarily refulted, to an. 
fwer the annual purpoiea of .legiflative convenience. 
The Laws within thi* fpace of time, include all our * 
STATUTES, fince HAMION'I COLLECTION, and many 
of them, of the firft importance to thr people.

The complaint* which have been frequently nude 
by the (Indent, in toiling through the dreary courie of 
m*oy perplexing feffions, unavoidably clouded by enu. 
merited addition*, amendments and repeali, often pro. 
doce to hit inquiries both doubt and unceiraimy. The 
MERCHANT and FARMER have alfo frequently evi- 
deuced a folicitude, that thefe Law* were comprifed in 
* clearer view, to abate the difficuhie* that occur in 
perofal. Hence it becomes the duty of the citiz'en, 
daring Utervilt of lei fa re from neccffary avocation*, to 
digeft a plan to remedy the evil.

The multiplicity of Law* i* one of the grievancea 
attendant on free government*, for when   Law, which 
U the " tule of our civil conduft," is eniflid at the 
will of t defpot, or arittccratic body, it generally re- 
msinsnxe<!, tod without frequent alteration or addition. 
Oft taeconuary, whrn a ReF»fi»BWT»Tivt. or F*/a- 
GOVERIIMENT. LIKE OUR. OWN, aft in a legifUtivc 
capacity, from the very freedom and fpirit of the org*. 
nixuion, our codo Ire naturally fwelled to a more 
balky fix* ; fonutimci from the frequency of change in 
our reprefentation, and (binttimcs from kindred ciufes. 
Though thii i* one of the confcquent dcfcdt (for hu- 
min peifeitlion |i unattainable) of free governineuts, 
yet when we co^fider the unparallclled phvilcgei and 
bleflings we enjoy, under our Con* mi lions and Laws, 
unknown to any nation in ihe civilized world, we 
fkould not tw unmindful of our duty, dnininioufly to 
co-operate in the mofl earned and zealous bcncdiftion* 
to Heaven, for fuch fignal rruiki of divine favour.

Thi* plan, more copioufly difp'*yed, will be prt- 
fented to the next fefTnn of Affcmbly, for their appro- 
bitioo i becaufe the author it of opinion, that it is not 
right to interfere with any afts of the conflicted *u- 
thoritier, without their previoui acquiefcer.ee. The

Will be SOLD, (for a term of. yean) at the fnb- 
fcribcr't plantation, on Tuefday the i8th of thi* 
month,

A PARCEL of very valuable NEGROES, con.. 
filling of men, women and children, among 

whom are fome likely bbya 8 or 9 year* old' Alfo a 
choice flock of h'orfet, cow*, mule*, fheep, hog*, and 
all kind of plantation utenfil* } alfo a very, good fein, 
a batteau, and a complete failing yawl, and between 
two and three hundred barrel* of Indian corn. The 
term* arc, all fum* not exceeding eight pound* the 
cafh to be paid, and all over bond and good fec.uri<y
will be required, with a credit of fix ajonths given, by 1__.      

N. B. 'Hvirt rent the faid plantation to any good 
tenant, if an early application be nude. 

November ij, 1797.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 
1 8th day of December, if fair, if not the firft fair 
day, at the (ubfcnoer'i, about thirteen milet from 
Aonipolit, and two from Rtwling*'* tavern, 

About twenty valuable

NEGROES,
^~>ONSfSTING of men, women and children ; 
\^f they will be fold to ferve ten years, and then to 
be free i the boy* and girl* will be fold to ferve ten 
yeir* after they *re of age, allowing the girl'* age 
eighteen and boy's twenty-one t among the men there 
it a good rough carpenter, who i* an excellent cooper > 

....... .... . v r v u alfo a remarkable good cartmin, and other* who un-
glirioi injurie* that have grown out of fuch evil prac- derfttnd pitnut j0n bufinef*. They are fobet good
rices, have already been too manifeft to require am- ne- roe(( ind Ire fo!(i for    othCT ,e»fon than the want
raadverSon. and too feverely felt by u* a people, not
todifconrage repetition. The v*hole, it is truftcd, will
be fouad ufeful to the magiftrate, the merchant, the
farmer, and the mechanic. If it mould prove fo in
event, the labour* of the compiler will be abundantly
rewarded.

negroes,
of money, and hiving more of them than arc profita 
ble. The term* will be CASH only.

W5 JOHANNA PLUMMER. 
Annr-Arnndel county, November 13, 1797.

C O N D I
L That tbl* work will be 

printed and bbucd in 
one volume, and put to 
preftat toon a* the fub* 
fcripdc* U fufticienily 
enlarged to defray the 
expencet of printing. 

II. Thai ilia who), will 
be priatod on good pa* 
per and good type. 

HI. That each, hiblcriber, 
at the time of fuhlcrib 
lag, (hill pay /i<y Dtl- 
Un ia ad^aoca, for eve* 
ry copy fiiblcribed for, 
(to enable the printer 
to go fpeediry through 
with the work) aud the 
balance oa delivery of 
the book.

' I Q N 3.
oi the fame kind, con 
taining (..e fame quan 
tity of muter, arc fold 
for : it cannot be afcer- 
tained at preftnt, with 
accuracy, wh«t.the ex. 
pence of printing will 
be, and therefore no 
fixed price can yet be 
prorhuigcd.

V. That if any invifible 
accident fhnuld coun- 
leracl tliii plan, fo at to 
produce miftarriage, or 
to prevent it from being 
carried iuto execution1 1 
in fuch cuff, or cafe*, 
tltc in may advanced, 
(hall be returned to the 
refpeelivc pcrfbiu fub- 
fcribiog.

By the COMMITI n of CLAIM*.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during the prefent feffion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon, 
by order,

S. MAYNARD, Clk.

, fllaftic ditto, 
Pafhmiaok cord,>nb«l,

ftampad, and plaia ca- 
> nmertr • ' 
Doobk mill'd dra)«, 
Davonlhire ker%, 
Ladie* and gandcBMaa fo- 
,. pcrfiac coatinja. 
Common alzt and ftripad

ditto, 
Superfine . and , conmoa

while, red, (carlct and 
L yellow flannel*, 
Gracsi b*ize, half thick*, 
. plain*, and kerftya,. 
Blu«, green and white 
. Kendal coctona, 
fearnought, .. r • • 
Sailor* readV made gnat

coats, jacavtn and tron-
4 ICflf t ,' » l« . t

Mill'd and yam ftockinp
and glovca,

Double rofe and common 
, Aripe blanket*, . 
Moreeai, raboracni, and

Jone'i fpinning, . 
Duraaia, calimancoea and 

fine, black ruflicli, . -. 
Bombaxeent, alapeeaa and

bombaxct*, n . .. 
WUdborei, cloaking awl

common camblet*. 
Brown and black crape*, 
Changeable poplin*, 
Princef* and fancy (luff*, 
Fuftiao*, fatiocu and roy 

al rib*. ..
Corduroy, velverett, hnpt- 

efa, and fancy cord* 
and thickfets, 

Marfeillet, corded dimi- 
tie*, bed-tkk* and 
check*,

A betutiful aflortment 
of fwandown, linnet 
cloths, mole-fkin and 
uroboured cafiacr veft 
fhape*,

7.8 and 4-4 IriOi linen*, 
9-8 and 5-4 fine Irifh and

Ruffia fheeticgs, 
Ruffia drab and raven*

duck.
7-8 and ;>4 diaper, 
7.4, 8-4, and io>4 dlaptr

table clodu,
Cambfkb tt long lawni, 
DowUft, brown rolt*, 

tickUnburg* and brown 
hempen linen*, 

An elegant aflortment of 
tamboar'd, triped, crof* 
barrad aad plain jaconet

Mitflia apron*, hndkar- 
chiafa aad eravata, • • ..

Superfine 9 8 and 6-4 
LiuU jaconet iM*d U>ot 
•nflia*, ..• : ." .

A vary, gaaeral adoHmant 
of fafhioaable light and 
dark, ckintze* and cali-

• eoes, •••.-.•
Stamped madia it chiatx

Ribaad*. edging*, tafia tt 
ferret*,

Worfted binding! nd |ftl«
loon*, • . , 

Thread* aborted, : 
Shoe ditto, in hank* and

ball*,
Sewing, embroidering aad 
, , tambour filk>. 
fin* and needle*, .... 
Ladle* kid, Morocco and

 nd (aicantt, . i . - _ 
Ladie* black, white and

coloured fatini, :. 
Gentlemen* blick fatin tt

filk flcfreminet.r 
Silk velvet*, afforted, ia 
  colour*,, ...   
Girl*, yoyth*,. and boy* 

' cotton tt woificd (tock- 
; ings, . .. 
Ladie* tad gentlemen* .

gauM, worftad, cotton 
. aad filk ditto, ,   
Ladiet paper, folia ud 

beaver. hat*r . , 
Mew, youth* and . boyi

fine and cuarfe ditto, 
Lejper* and nppae.fouff, 
Beli fweet fcent chawing 

. tobacco,
A very general aflortment 

of befl qa»lity pen and 
' pocket koive*. 
Ladle* and,, gentlemen* 

Morocco pocket-book*, 
with ihftrumenti, 

Japanned waiter* and tea
• tr«y»,
Brafi candlclicfctand ftcd

fnufen,
Shovel* and tongi, 
Hearth and f wee ping 
. brooms, 
Iron tea-kettle*, 
4d. 8d. tod. ltd. tt sod.

flat point nail*, 
Hob.mill, fhoe-tacki, tt

awl blade*, 
Ben battle aad com mom

gunpowder, . 
Patent and comwom {hot, 
Barthn, glafi, and

ware, 
Scia twine, Src.

THE PABISH of ALL HALLOW*, in Anne-Arun 
del county, being now vacant, the VESTRY 

w.ill receive applications from any epifcopal roin'Ulcr.
By order of the veftr/,

JOHR JACOBS,
November i e, 1797.

Regifter. 
jw

X^i 
\A*

A Stray,
to the fubfcribcr'i, a* a tray, fome time

r

«

i

in July lift, a forrcl marc 
old* about thir

IV. That the price will
ba a* moderate a* book* .
#  Shbfcript'^n. received by Ifeffh. J««e» Rice, 

& Co. and George Hill, bookfellcr* in Baltimore, 
 nd by Fredoiek Green, Anna poll*.

~~~ NO T I^C E.

THt CoMuiTTEi of GMEV'AWCM and COOITI 
«/ JUITICE will Si from nine o'clxk every 

untR ilure o'clock in tha afternoon.

P. HARRIS, Clk.

COLT, three year* 
irteen hand* high, no perceivable brand, 

a fmall blaze in her face, off hind foot white. The 
owner may have her again by proving property and 
paying charge*, on implication to (he fubfcribcr, living 
in Aunc-Arundcl county, on the upper pert of Elk-
Ridge. •

wj . YACHEL BURGESS.
Oftobor 10, 1797. . •

fr O T I C E. ! -
ya PETITION will be pvafntcd to the next re- 
/\ neral aptmbly of tha State o« Maryland, pay. 

' Ing an aQ to anthorife th« levy court of St. Mary'a 
couatt to affefa annually a fum of mokey ^n faid coun 
ty, to be paid me for fupport of my daughter Eliza 
beth Goodrich, an idcot, aged fevcnteed year*. 

Oftobcr 3, 1797. .- . . 
• MARY GOODRICH.

aad dref* book muflin,
ALSO GROCERIES, 

Imperial, frcth hyfon, hyfon ikin,' fouchong, aad . 
congo tea*, coffee, Ipaf aad"brown fngar; 

and a number of other article* tod
tediou* to enumerate.

AH of which they are determined to fell at the mot 
reduced price* for cafh, or on the ufnal credit to their 
pondual cuftomert. They return their finccre thanka 
to their bicndi, tnd the public, in general, for paft 
favours, and hope, by their ftri& attendant to merit 
a contiauancc of the fane.'

Alt thofc who ara indebted to them by bond or 
note of confiderable time ftthding, are rcquefted to 
call and fettle die fame, and thofe who are in arrear 
age* on open account of more taen twelve month* 
finding, are hereby required to clofe them by paying 
up the lame, or giving bond or note, with approved 
fecurity, if required. Thofe who do not comply 
with thii requclt may cxpeft that (uit* will com* 
me nee againft them to the next county court. 

AnnapolU, November 14, 1797.

" N 6 T t C E.\ '

I INTEND to petition the general afiVmorf of Ma 
ryland, at (heir next feflion, for an aft to reiiev* 

me from debt* which I am unable to pay.
|OHN P. 

.Chattel county, October 18, 1797.



tJl.Jf/7

I , SHALL atte'nd a"t Annapolia the latter end of fl* 
third week o» November out* lor the-purpofe of, 

collecting th»«ounty charg«*«pf AHcgany county^ due, 
from pcilons nan»refidents of.faid county, for tflsj year 
1796 ,On failure of payment the land of del«q»|eaiW

ROGER PERRY, CoUeflor^ . 
Odober io, 1797.     - _  

WE, the fubfcribrri, 'having filtered much in- 
jury Jfwm ptrfoos of difiereitt clafles eroding 

over our fi;!ds On Pat»p|co with the pretence of hunt- 
ing, thefe are therefore to forewarn all perfons from 
hunting:, within our faid endofures; with, either dog 
or gun ; any perfon or perfoni hunting therein alter 
this notice (hall be dealt with as the law dircfta in
fuch csf

* Goober

P. HAMMONLD. 
R. HAMMQND. 
HENRY H. DORSEY.

i.Anne's county, Oftobef 2, 1797. 
__._ jf hereby;ftven »o-,«U my creditors, 

^ , that I intend to petition the honourable legifla- 
ture of Maryland, at their nett feffion,' for tn aft of 
iiriWwney iii'my fcvour, occtuoned byraaly uotottu- 
mrte and unforeseen eircnmRances. __

JOSEPH EVERITT.

Notice is hereby given,
the fnbfcribcr intends to apply to the ge- 

1 neral aflembly, at their next feffion, for an aft 
to complete his legal title in part of a tracl of land 
called A Risoaviv OR RIGHT A»» GOOD REASON, 
which Thomns Johnfon, Efqi conveyed to John F. 
Amelung, who conveyed the fame to the fubfcriber 
before he became naturalized.

_ FREDERICK M. AMELUNG.

~ NOTICE.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfctiber, Hvin* i. 
 Anindel county, op Saturday the 75?h of 

lift,   negro fellow named ANTHONY

YBAR

9 or 10 inchei high, inclining to be fpire I " 
or thirty .feven year* of age, bit . yOU,Pg " 
pleafant countentnce ; he ii fomewhat of t 
completion, with fm.ll gl.fly eyes, htt loft 
ttpper fore teeth, and M remarkably ftort bodied «d 
long thighed t he- has a wife at Stephen Stew*,!'*, i^ 
the Head of South river, and, t, I Im well jn^Z? 
fr«quentif«id Stephen Steward's, and Charles Steuard'; 
near London-town, and from there 10 Henry Clsrk' 
near Saowden's forge, he was likewife feen in Anna 
polis about three weeki ago t he more than probsb'e 
may have a kind of pafs ; had on and took with him 
dark kerfcy or piaia, coat, jacket and breeches, . «_ 
long blue broad cloth coat, black fa,tin jacket, and a

I INTEND to petition the general aflembly of £Vr of white rroufeM, bat probably ffiiy have changed Maryland, at their not feffion. for an a« of hu clo*lht' «* h« h"« )>«• »»r»l himfelf and got
Any perfon taking faid negro, and de!:v;.i Dr

*
insolvency. 

October* 1707* CORNELIUS MILLS.

TAKE notice, .that I alfn forewarn all perfons 
hunting within my enclofures on the Head of 

Severn, and wUI give a reward of one guinea to any 
perfon that will inform me, and jerUbliih the fait, on 
any perfon Or perfons that may hunt therein without 
my permiflion, after the above notice.

_________P. HAMMOND.

Jewels Loft.

WHEN I leit Broad Creek ftrry on my wiy to 
Annapoli), about four weeks ago, I had in 

my fulkey box a bundle of trinkets, con ft It ing ol a 
gold locket, a ftock-buckle of filver, fet with Briftw 
ftone, a gold ring with a large oval ftone fet in white 
ftair, and the letters AF worked therein, with the 
lame, a mourning ring, much worn* with the device 
Anna Pitt, fcareely perceivable on the furface, two 
other rings, one plain and the other with a framll red 
none, a broach, broken in two, fet with garnet, a pair 
of bed plated fpura, leathered, and feme other article* 
not precifely recollefled. 1 have the fttongeft pre- 
fumption that thofe articles were robbed out of my 
chaife box at Mr. Jamei Wharfe's tavern, after being 
delivered into the hands of his bar-keeper, from the 
circumRance of my having them when I reft Kent 
Ifland ferry hoofe, and no other opportunity afforded

ALL perfons indebted to the eltate of JOHN 
ALLBN THOMAS, late of St. Mary', coun 

ty, deceafed, aredefired to make immediate payment, 
and thofe having claimi againil faid ellate are requefted 
to bring them in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WELSH, at Leonard-town, or to the fubfcriber, at 
Aanspolis. JAMES THOMAS, ExeoiWi. 

April 6, 1797. • .

ALL perfons indebted to the efiatc of captain 
ROBERT SANDERS, late of Annc-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requefted to make immediate 
payment, and thofe having claims againft faid etlate 
are defired to bring them in legally attefted, to the1 
fubfcriber for payment.

DAVID STEUART, Executor. 
October 11, 1 797.

money.
him to the owner,, or feeuring him in any gsol 
that the owner gets him again, (hall, if taken twenty 
miles from home, be entitled to TWENTY DOL 
LAR3, and'if a further diftance the above reward' 
with reafonable charges.   w . ' 

' - V DINAH DORSBY.All maflen of veflels and others are forewarned 
from harbouring or carrying off faid negro at their .peril. —-----— —————-———*-«* -—

October 29, 1797.

To be SOLD

A
the Printer.

Oftober 15, 1797

Cheap,
VERY neat and perfectly good PHAETON, 
with harness for a pair of horfcs. Inquire of

O'
RANAWAY,

Two young Negro Men,
  SCOGIN, sgedkNE named SCUCilN, sged 20 or 2» years 

about 5 feet 9 inches in height, rather fiefliy 
his complexion very black, his lace full and round, 
his eyes very large 5 he is apt to laugn when fpoken 
to, and (hews Urge teeth, generally ufcs his left hand, 
and wore away a full fuit of fmart black cloaihi, the coatafter that ti.-ne for the perpetration of fuch a piece of long and fall) he went away the jd day oi September villainy. Some of rhofe articles being (o remarkable ' left, 

the detection cannot be difficult. It is requefted that 
•II (liver-faiths and jewellers will b« particular in ex 
amining trinkets that may be offered them for (ale ; 

_and any perfon finding and delivering thofe trinkets, 
Sc. to Mr. John Beard, or the printers hereof, or fe 
curing them fo that 1 get them again, (hil! receive 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD for their trouble.

w 3 M. BEARD.
Beard's Habitation, October 31, 1797.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from my plantation, on the north 
fide of Severn river, on (he ic/h inflsnt, a very 

dark mulatto or rather black man named GEORGE, 
who (bmeriinei calls himfelf GEORCI Rootas i he is 
about 5 Icct 8 inchei highj t!i«n msde, a little bandy 
logged, Urge mouth and red lip*, (hew* his teeth when 
he fpeak), and generally h.u a fmilingcountenance j he 
has a variety of c loathing, particularly a blue broad 
cloth coat with yellow metal button*, (triped jacket, 
an.l nankeen breeches. I will pay the above reward 
(which is to include all;chargei) tp aav perfon who 
will deliver the (aid George to me, I forbid all per (on a 
from harbouring or employing him, and all mailers of 
vefich front carrying him away.

J. H. STONE. 
. .Aaeapolis, Oilober 19, 1797.

IK-'.-, .Charles C. Cole,

The other nsmed MARSHAM, a carpenter and 
fawyer, about the lame age and height with Scogin, 
but dim and of a lighter Complexion i his cloathiag is 
unknown » he»went awsy about the loth day of UA 
September. Whoever brings the (aid negroes to the 
fubfcriber, at Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
or lodges them in gaol, fo that he may get them, (hall 
receive for each, if apprehended within twenty miles 
TEN DOLLARS, if further from home TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and reafonable travelling expences.

RICHARD SPRIGG.
N. B. If the above negro men return direclly of 

their own accord they (hall be forgiven.
Weft river, Oa^*r 3, 1797.

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fublcribcr's farm, about~jc*~io 
miles from Annapolis, on Wednefday, the eth 

inllant, two (lave*, WILL and TOM j they ai= 
brothers. Witt, a'ftreight, tall, well nude fello*", 
upwards of fix feu high, he is generally called black, 
but has rather a ycllowifli complexion, by trade a 
 carpenter and cooper, and io general capable of the 
u!e of tools in aimed any work; fawa well at <!ie 
whip faw, about thirty years of age, when he (peaks 
quick he Hammers a little in his ipccch. TOM, a 
(tout well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty, 
four years of age, and about five feet nine or ten 
inches liigh 4 Jusj* a cowplau hand at plantation wort, 
and can handle tool* pretty well. Their drefs st 
home, upper jackets lined with flinnel, and overall* 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, n.id it is fnppofed they will not sppear 
abroad in what they wear at borne. Will writes 
pretty well, and if he and his brother are not furnilbed 
with pafles from otuer.«, they will not beat a lofi for 
them, but upon proper examination may be difccvercd
to be forged. Tl»cfe people, it is Imagined, are gone 
for Baltimore.town, as Tom has a wife living theie,

Atro HABIT MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends, and the 
public, tint he has commenced banned in a 

part of Mr. WM. Baa-wia.'* .houfc, io Churatt-ureet, 
near the hiy-fcales, where he means to carry it on in 
its different branches j he pledges bimfelf that no 
thing (hall be wanting on his part to give general 
(Atiareft ion in -a generous public.

Ordm will be rewired from the country and the 
AriAcft attention paid'to them.

Annapolis, September tc, I7«)7«

An,ne Arundel county, Oilober ij, 1797. 
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court .of Anne* 

Arundel county,' .will be SOLD, it PUBLIC 
VENDUB, tothehighcft bidder, at Mr. Wuhan's 
tavern, in the city of Annapolis, oq, Wednesday 
the i9th of November ntxU-if fair, -if not the firB 
(air day thereafter,

BOUT rbtny valuable country born SIsAVES. 
late .the property of JOHN WIIMS, of Anne- 

county^ deceadad, coofiiUstg of lea v«w«g 
men, e^hi boys, and feveral women, ajtd childran, 
and girts, many of whom are valuable.aad likely. The Tile to commence at 1 2 o'cloqk^whfp fbi 
will be made know*.

MARY WBEMS, Executrix. ' ' 
ALEXANDER M'PHERSON, £i«cutor.

HE fubfcribtr keraby ferewsrni all perfons from 
hunting with either dog or gun on his land, 
is* Anne-Arundel county, on Deep O«ik 

/ ior»arly the propsuty of Stephen toward, d*et»fcd.

AootiwUi, OOober24, 1797

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

npHAT valuable FARM on Kent Ifland, lately 
J| occupied by Dr. JONATHAN Roniars. It is fitUated immediately oppofite to the city of Annapolis, 

i> healthy and commands a very extenfive view of the 
Chefspeake. It contains about three hundred acres of 
land, and Is in very high cultivation. The foil is well 
adapted to the production of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
The improvements confift of a good frame dwelling 
houfc, a large commodious brick quarter, two valua 
ble tobacco houfei, a very convenient cow houfc, two 
(tables, a granary, carriage houfc. and every other ne- 
ceflary building that the accommodation of a family 
could poflibly require. There is a very choice col- 
leQion of every kind of fruit. The apple orchards 
hsve not yet reached maturity and now yield about 
thirty hoffhetdi of cider, and feveral hundred buihel» of 
excellent winter appin. The former proprietor of this 
place being a man of confidenble indullry eatd tafle 
has taken ancommon pains to procure not only valua 
ble fruit, but every other tree that are calculated to 
Beautify and adorn a farm. There are feveral acres 
covered with locuft and black walnut treei, planted 
by him, and now in pcrftaion. The houfes are all in 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. There 
is feeded for the benefit of the purclufcr between fc. 
venty and eighty bulhels of wheat. A (mall part of 
the purchafe money rmift be paid on the delivery of 
the pUw.^wMrh will be on the firft day of January
•cxt, ami an ex ten five credit will be given for the refidne. Bond*, with approved (ecurity, will be ex-
•Qed f«om the pnrchaJer, and an indisputable title will be given him by

tf JONATHAN R. WILMER. No«ea»ber j, 1797.; < - ______

BANK OF .- BALTIMORE,
November j^ 1 7^7.

""VTOTICE & n«ieb» giwn to the Aockholderi, that IM an eleAioa for iflmBM DIRECTORS will be fad

living i
with Mr. Thpmat Edwardi. For taking up and fecuiing 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore-town, or say 
other gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for either forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. Annapolis, April io, 1797.

fadd M finToitr*! Tavtm, on Monday the 4t« day 
of December next, at nine o'clock in the' morning, 
and eootinfte until three (/clock in the afternoon.

By «<Ur of «• prtflda^t-and' direAon, 
. •-.' ' " ^TaAKliS COX, Ctl|,Jer.N. B. ly «ft of IsMMrporation five Of the 

dircctera ut not eligible for the next year,

A N N A P O L I 
Printed hf FREDERICK: and
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Fifty Dollars Reward,
TO any perfon apprehending and delivering at 

this place negro ISAAC, who left here ycller- 
c'ay morning, and is endeavouring to crofs the Bar, 
his rout will be to the Delaware (late, or Philadel 
phia ; though a very timid fellow it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, as he runs remarkably fad j he is 
very black, and (loops a little, briflc and a&ive, ra 
ther fpare, but well proportioned, uncommonly Him 
betwixt his knee and calf of the leg, and a (mall 
tpace betwixt his two upper fore teeth, eafily difco 
vercd when he laughs t generally wrinkles his forehesd 
and manifefts confufirm when charged with any kind 
of offence i Ke formerly belonged to a widow VICK- 
ERS, of Tuckahoe hundred, in Talbot county, where 
it is probable he will make Come ft ay, as his relation 
are there, and in that neighbourhood j he is a noted 
rogue, runaway, and horie rider j I have had him 
about three years, and he has not been correcled f<>r 
his mifeondurt fince he belonged to me, having al- 
wsyslxen fpar.'d by hit fair promifes and amendment 
for fome lime after j but lately he has been much in 
the hibit of dealing from his fellow fervann, snd 
twice in a (hort time has he broke my (tore-room, 
and apprehending that he could be fpared no longer, 
has made his efcape. The above reward, and a dol 
lar per mile for all above fifrjt that he (hall be taken 
from this place, will be paid by me, at Msgodiy, in 
Anne-Arundel county, near Annajolls.

JOHN GIBSON. 
Iuryt6, 1797.

NOTICE is horeby given, <hit I Intend to pe 
tition tb« next general afiembly of >M«ry!»nd 

for*n aft tf, is)folM»cy,ta acquit m»of debts wbicb I am unable to pay.
THOMAS NICHOLLS, of John.'797-    «>.;/ 
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HAGUE, Sifttmbtr is.
' H B hotel of the French minifter here 

has been illuminated on account of 
the new revolution which hu taken 
place in France, and a general illu- 
 " -Hic^  « <"pok»n of   for if thi* re« 

^ volution had not happened, the royal 
would' have actotnplifhed 'jSeir defigni, and the 

'order of things would alto have been lettered

ranean iea (hall b< admitted into the rhtr Elbe, with- hu loft in him ode of to beft generals, and one of to 
out being firft examined at Cqxhave* by the proper mod eftimable cidtena." 
officer at Ritzbattle, and pennifto* obtained."

D I N E, SVp*«i».6. 
Inft. the nrtc contererict on the fubJeA

 ere-
the

- 
Our troopa have juft bttn difembarked from

!.« in the Texel.
Stfirmber 16.

Twenty one coramimonen have been appointed to ' »« fortifications continue to' be repleoilhcd, 
the new conllituiion, fix of whom are from

U
On the i __ _._ _.___ w- %-_ ,_ _ 

of peace tint held at Pafferiano, b^twlxt^he'd^ffrrent 
belligerent powen. It continued nearly fix hour*. On 
th» 3d, general Buonaparte arrived here to afiift at the 
negotiation, and fince then is hu (jaily continued be- 
twixt him, general Charke, and the Aofirian rainifter. 
The congrcfi is held at the houfe oi the marquil of 
Gallo. The French military fur round the place, and

Genefal Lemoine it appointed commander of thi 
17th dirifio*, in the room of Angereau.

crtptre tne new cunnuuuun, ax oi wuum are 
|Ht province of Holland, and the greater proportion 
ire devoted to the revolutionary party. The choice 
of prcfidcnt hu fallen upon the reprefemative BLOB 
from Arofiel.

Yeilerday the Cilalpine republic wo mentioned for 
ibenrft time in our convention. The Directory ex- 
prtfled iheir wifhes to be united by the bonds of 
fritndlhip and brotherhood to the Batavian republic.

The troop* difembarked from the fleet in the Ttxel, 
Ht not returned into garrifon: they are cantoned in 
quarters. Four ba:talions are gone to Frieflind, and 
u many to Ovefyffel. The reuare gone into North 
Holland. The trinfport (hips remain till further or. 
ten in the Texel.

The ininiller Meyer hat been recalled from France, 
n account of his being thought to favour the royalitt 
paity.

Order* have been given for all French emigrants to 
lave the republic.

Generil Hoche hu intimated that there is a body 
of French emigrants and other difaffefted perfons on 
o^borders, ol whom it is neceffary to take feme no* 
tict.

MILAN, Stftrmbtr g. 
The government of Genoa on the 4th infant, ex 

perienced a fertous fhock. The exclnfion of the 
priefli and nobility from the office* of JUte, which the 
new conftitution ordain*, and the dUcnarge of the old 
offlcert, ocetfioned a formidable tumult. The arif- 
tocraiic party, which conCRed of the chief cidiens, 
had, at nrft the advantage, and became matter* of the 
city. But their triumph did not continue long. The 
democrat* united themfelvn, arid weie affined, by the 
French troops. A combat took place, in which up- 
warda of ioo« men loft their live*. The French 
ambafltdor, P«ypoult, and the Corfican general, Caf. 
fabiaoca, it i* laid, were at the head of the demo 
cratic party. Since (hen*, Qeaoe b furroondcd by 
French troop. '' '

1 ne three negotiator*, from the United State* are 
 rrived.

The following letter from Italy, which la authentic, 
would Induce one to believe that not.the beft under, 
(landing exills between the court of Vienna and the 
prince of Conde. It ii written by an officer of raa*k* 
under prince Charles, to hi* brother., It 1* at fol 
low* :

Oar general* are much fnTprrfed at the new com*-' 
jr difcoraed la France, and are forry it exited. 

All allure that oar court had no hand in it.
M The prince of Conde came the i ith September to 

rim prince Charier, but was received with tV greetcft 
coldnef*. Prince Charle* even told u* that he wai 
forry to fee Conde here, and that but for him a de- 
fiaidve treaty would have now been figned.

 « While at dhntr, Conde received difpatehea from 
Ruffia relative to hi* departure for that country with 
hi* army. It U certain that he ii countenanced only 
by that coon and England. He i* totally abandoned 
by oura. We even have order* to arreft and try all 
iko*V»bo flull be foua)d recmlting for h

~~~C O L"O G FTTST^rtiiirXrr lo." 
A ;cmukable change haa uken place here. The 

frindtof revoluiion have had the upper' bind, and 
ki«e (ullowed the example of the Cifalptner*. The
 hole government, (he treaiury, and archivei, all in 
their haoda. The confequcnce hu been, the folemn 
rcoanctation of all connexion with the government of 
ih< enipirr. Intermediate coimnidjoner* aid new
 oaicipilitiei are cftabliQicd here, at Aachan, Trier 
ud Cublentz, under the protection of the French re. 
public, and under the name of the Citrl<n»nijb Rrf+i- 
fo (Republic on ih'u fid* the Rhine) formally declared 
itdcpendc.U, and to it are annexed fevers I I'mall ad. 
joining diftrifti of urritory on the Upper Rhine. In. 
formation ol tbii change naa been tent to Paris, and 
(er.cul Hoc he ha* been invited 10 provide them with 
iptotifional Directory, lill the people can be aJTtan- 
b!ri to form a regular conditution.

The confcquence* of this revolution cannot at pre- 
ftnt be tllimated i it will doubtefs give France new 
mil important relourccs. One conicqueoce amongtt 
othcn, will be the confifcation of all the cloyfter;. 
ud the eflatci of the prince* and of the clerical order,
 hich make ihrea fourths of the whole country.

Sfpitmtar 17. ,
The plan of the l-rcncji |o republicanife the country 

oo (hit fide the Hhin« every day developci itlclf. Yd- 
twday at noon ihc iud«pcndeo<;e of this place was 
publicly decUred, a»d the tree of liberty planted. 
The ceremony wu performed in tb« prefeoce of the 
civil ind military luthoriciei. In feveral other places 
jc&erday and the diy before, the tree of liberty wa* 
ilfo pUnttd.

The Executive Directory hu decreed, that until 
the tormition of a general law for the whole Cifalpine 
republic, all colUftioes of eccleQatiical benefices, ex- 
cept curacies, (hail remain provifionally fulpended.

P 8 T ERSBU R G, ftyViwtV 7. 
""*" His mTrJeHy"oT alT tKeKuint* Fat affigned to touii 
XVlIIth thefum of two millions of roubles, to enable 
him in puirh*fe land cither in Ruffia or Gejmany. 
The emperor has alfb charged prince Kivificank to re 
ceive every invldoal of the army of Cobde, who may 
define to enter into the ferrice of Ruffia.

BOURDBAUX, OA*V 3.
We read, in No. 8 of the Frondeur, that general 

Buoniparte, being informed that the emperor had 
formed a fecrel league with the court of Rome, the 
objcQ of which wa* to fetprifc him, had hunfelf 
turned the tablet upon thefe two perfidloul allies, and 
that hi* firft coop-dc-main had been to furround 
36,000 men, and nuke them lay down their arm*, 
and that he meant to proceed to Rome, to chaflifc 
them into good lakh, and open the eye* of credulou* 
nation*, by breaking the taliloao of a cunning court, 
which ha* owed in too long enjoyed power only to 
ignorance and fupefC.ition.

Thai it feems referred for the hero of Italy, to 
efface from the lift of the ftaus of Europe, this modem 
Rome, who hu Inundated the univerfe with blood 
and tears.

We are allured that Cerber, contractor for the horM 
furniture of the army of Italy, hu written home, in- 
nouncing the fignature of the treaty of peace with the 
empttor.

P A

VIENNA, Stpttmkr 16. 
It w*i to-Hiy reported here that peace had been 

toacluiJca betwixt the emperor and the French repub 
lic; but tliis report is not officially anuoanced. Ir 
i< Hoped, however, that i fortnight will determine the
 itter. Trmuctv much dependi upon the event ol the 
Kgxiitloni at L'lfle, at our cabniet is clofely bound
 ith tlut of England: or there ia~ liitlc doubt that 
Pranre wr.utd with to conclude peace with us, and 
>«»»« R«g!«nd to hrrUU.'

CONSTANTINOPLE,
,gieawA paa^f.'th* «lt)r of Scutari b« been 

uftroycd by fire. It it not known bow ii broke out, 
*". 3000 houfcs have b«xn reduced U> aihcit

R I 8, Srfttmbr i}.
We can now announce without fear, that Boona* 

pane ha< ftrrouoded the troopa of the emperor, be 
yond Udioe. and that in the fpace of fix day*, or 
more, lie will be at the gate* of Vieooa. unlef* a 
peace, the mofl honourable and fatiifaclory, both to 
us and the ItsJiaM, fhall beconfented 10 by hia Im- 
perial roajefly.   [Ami dea Loia.]

The ridiculous expedition to St. Domingo ii luf- 
pended i thus I too men are faved to the country, for 
they would raolt indubitably have been facrificed. 
Twelve hundrad men to reduce our colonies I It wu 
nothing mure than deriding the unhappy colooifla. 
It was the work of CaraVx. He did not ceaTt to 
firugglc for four or five day* to obtain thefe twelve 
hundred men. The ,i«fnrgenUi upon feeing tbit 
pitiful army diferobark, might bave cxolaimed with 
Mitbridjuet, " It i* too tMcn if it comet aa an im- 
bafly, and.it U not fufficint if it COOK* u an enemy,"

  .-;.<; $.3- 
LONDON, Siffnittr i j. 

The following article we rxtraa from the Rnitbttab', 
formerly called the Bait**:

" The adminiflrmton of the o*epaftment of Soaile 
and Loire, difmiffed by the goverbment, had the im 
pudence to loiprifon the courier who brought them the 
difpatehe* announcing their difmiffal i and it is (aid that 
he recovered hi* liberty only by the energy of the repub 
lican* of Macon, who flew to irmi, and did not quit 
them till their demands were complied with. The 
idjniniUratora of the Allicr, fupported by all the cot- - 
throats they could collccl, elfo commeiMed ah Mfoc. 
reflion again ft the government." .

" On the appointment of 'Merlin of Douai and 
Francois de Ncufchateatt to the Directory, we hear 
that Gohler and Garat, both ex-miniftert, are named 
w caadidatu to replace the firft u minifter of jufticc, 
and Ginguenc to be minifter of the interior. The 
DireQory are now employed in thii appointment. It 
ii believed Danou will be appointed to fume important 
place That of director of public inftrueUoa wovtd 
perfectly fui( him.

   Many emigrant! of didinclion have been arrofted j 
it i* incredible the number of naoTportt that the central 
office have UTued.'* *^ .. ,-

A^liaafarao.
Parlianteot'ftrcet, Sept. 19, 1707. 

" My lord,
" I think it proper to acquaint your lordflup, that 

a mcITengcr i* arrived thi* evening-, with an account, 
thai, in oonfequence of an intimation front the- French 
plenipotentiaries, lord Malmefbory hu qaitted Lifle, 
not having accdaaplimed the objeA Of hi* miffion.   

" I have the honour to b*i 
 « My lord, 

" Yoor lordtttip'i naoft obed. faithful fervanr1, l
(Signed)    HENRY DUNDAS.**

" Manfton houfe, Sept. ao, half paft
» I o'clock^ A. M. 

" A tree copy.
•'BROOK WATSON,

but with .tfcjs difference) that-t*e little Rotnan army hatcnwayi feaiijd up.

S A L B M, AWWa-14.
On Saturday arrived brig Leopard, captain Pdtl)iiai« 

froan Iflet of Prance and Bourbon, 1 10 days from thai 
latter. He communicate* the following article*:  

The convention of the Ifk of France have laid * 
duty of 6 per cent, oo all Importations* with a-duty 
of half a dollar a tun on all foreign ycfleU, wJkieh took 
place July t. ....

The French examine all neutral veffelt which caH 
at the lOe o| France with the greateft ftriQpeft. A 
fhip Under Swedifh colours came into Port N. Weft 
from Bengal, in order to get foma ballaft, and e frefia 
fupply of provifloni and water: Ate wa* libelled, tried, 
and condemned, vcfTel and cargo. A Dflkiih. bark ar 
rived'Jutv 10 from Copenhagen, which bed called at 
the Cafe oT Good Hope the captain officer* and crew 
wtfe put on board the prifoa fiJp, end the rcflcl'e

bar

0 P R^ H-A. Q Jl N, $<&»}*• 16. 
On Monday lad aj|cn biok«.out i» the town of Ny.

which, owing lo.tkc weather bting very ftrong 
lime* ccofuoMd 14.1 hou(e% about one third

whole
14.1

place.. The lot* U cflioatcd- at

*HP&r9^Wt\ertUyt)aBUtUfcD«wa that ike prfli- 
. we*, iV vWtflt- \n the iflwd of Corfica, that 
Ml* iffuetV'ATIijiiatJitBiafctai^tlm Ideditcr.

conquered, Jt1itiKi4»ie3, end «*«» ta every thing to 
fear, that the little Frcech. atony would bave been 
beaten by Uw.iaCtUftnt*. *

Srpttltlxr I J. 
t>t*b efGnuH* BtMt.

ft wet-ytltrtay reported that HocW had been 
p^toml. TtKdty they fay he dW of a polypn. of 
the heart. The folfowlng »  whet thwRehear fay*.

«  The heaM^ilf general Hoch« ht* long been oo 
thcdediMj bnt«*Kbe»«o eidte ImewdUte appro 
htbAoti of d*Kh. It it (aid Mt fadden deaifa WM 
otyftd try the ropme of   bloooVTtffek The repvblic

Jnly'16 theH were it the hft of Prance1 three ftoat 
frigate*, two «f which bed lately arrived from a cnilfe, 
ID whkh they had ttlwa pothing; There were fome 
privateett otu, whkh )M|4 beito anore fucceftfol, having 
ieflt In YeVWaJ prlntt. One prtxe (hip arrived the day 
the Leopard HaUctlj ***j) Mtothef wM riiouatttly ct- 
peded.

rt.
afterftooiu of
«-(hip naiirrKi

B O 8 t O N,
CM beaU hiforaMa,' yefterday 

arrival in.* the outer ha/bodr, of \l 
from LoWon, La a Otoft pafat|t, we diTpetchcd  

V

PN;j [•'"••y
•:.''/J



brut, in order to procure, in feafon, wha» intelligence cited the fymptuhy of all their fellow-citizen*: There- tffea to thefe meaOires, andtoohviate the conf
(he'might have brought; our reporter returned, in fore, after taking meafures to afcertain the ftate and of a repetition of fuch practices, a law-pro»id
commnv with th* ftiin.   hour & o'clock lilt evenine. and decline of the fickncfs. 1 poftponed my determination, quate punimment for foch offcnr*. Jl_ Lcompany with the (hip, about 9 o'clock lalt evening, and 
informs, th*Mb* Ictt London 4)1 e 4th of Octob«r|-;but 
could "Obtain to papers: ;he underltqbji from;'. feveral 
intelligent pafTangers on board, that tv»0 of :h« Ame. 
rican commiffionfrs, Mefn. Marfhall and Pinckney, 
hid received paflports from the French Directory, and

decline of thjs fickncfs, 1 poftponed my determination, 
having hopet, now happily,fealized,Tthaj, without ha- 
iard to the health oMie members, Congrefj might af- 
fetrtble at this place, where it waa next by law to meet. 
I fuhmit, however, to your consideration, whetfter  

quate punimment for fuch offence* 
faryr; .""-..;"

The comndfkniert appointed trader 
o( the treaty of Mnity, commerce, and 
twtea the United States and ~

ti

power to poftpone the meeting of congreft, without tain the river, which wat^ truly in tended, 'und
were actually "preparing to fet off for Paris i and that an paling the time fixed by the conftitution upon fuch oc- name of the river St. Croir, mentioned in the h*!" 
additional paffport was received "for"Mr. .Gerry V but cTtfions, would not be a ufeful amendment to the law of peace, met at PalTamtquoddy Uy fn O&ober 1%* 
whofe arrival in Holland, though, reporttd, was no* of one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four. and viewed the mouths of the rivers in oueftiiL^':'

   - ..... -   - adjacent fhoret and iflaitda, and being of opiai
aclual furvey* of both riven to their fourcet «

authenticated; this information was received in Lon 
don by Mr. King from general Pia\ckney» On any 
other fubjecr, nothing eflential had tranfpired fince 
the new era of things in France. Peace waa dcfpaircd 
of.    .

Although I cannot yet congratulate you on the re- 
 eftablifhment of peace in Europe, and the reftoration 
of fecurity to the perfons and propertiea of our citi 
zen* from injuftice and. violence at fea t we have, ne- 
verthelefs, abundant caufe of gratitude to the fource of 
benevolence and influence, for interior tranquillity,
and perfgnal fecurity, for propitious feafont, profperoot then completed, the commiffioners ag'sinTdiou'n^4 "l l

i wi r \j « i n IN i . agriculture, productive fifhenes, and general improve- -meet at Providence in the ftate of Rhode-IHancI ' 
a '.' a 'f I-* f if e M-'CI n . menu, and above all, for a rational fpirit of civil and June next, when we may expect a final » r.m;  '" Extrrt of a fair from A/r. fowl.. St. Dom.rgo, to ^.^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂^ ^ determination and decifion. 7 ^ ?"»insUo,

W.YORK, MtHukr 10. 
IMPORTANT.

ceflary, gave to the agentt of the two nations in^H 
tion* for that purpofe i and adjourned to meet at ' 
ton in Auguft > they met, but the furvey* r-QUl 
more time than had been fuppofed, and not  -

6. _.., 8.

Gentlemen,
" I am very happy to inform you, that on account 

of theMaie order frem France, tit trial of all tbt Antt~ 
rictirvr/e/i bound t.j Bntifh ports IS SUSPENDED. 
I (hall no doubt be liberated. Your fchooner Adven 
ture'* trial will come on the 21 ft of this month, when 
me will mbft a flu redly be cleared. Mr. Cafaftat, from 

^Rhode-Ifland is empjwercd_from the jujige and coun-

religious liberty, and a calm, but Ueady determination 
to fupport ourfovcreignty, as well as our moral and re 
ligious principles, agtinu all open and fecret attacks.

Our envoy* extraordinary to" the French republic 
embarked ; one in July, the other early in Auguft, to 
join their colleague in Holland. I have received in 
telligence of the arrival of both of them in Holland, 
from whence they all proceeded on their journey to 
Paris, within a few days of the 1910 of September. 

_Wh«tever may be the refult of this million, Irfrutt that_

The commiffionen appointed fn purfuance of the &K 
article of the treaty, met at Phlladalphla, in Maf UQ 
to examine the claijns of Britifh ftibjefli, for dtbtl 
contracted before the peace, and Hill remtinin. .1...peace, 

citizens, or
Ail! remaining duel 

inhabitsnts of

cil to go up to Porto RicoTaTdTtte charge of ainhe "nothing will have been omitted on my part to'conducY
It ranrnrrM «nd hrnuoht info th»t norl. » .1.- ___..:-.:_ .- - f.. __ r.t..\ ___i..r_ _ /-..-L _ ..:American veflcls captured and brought into that port.'1

Ktvtmbir 20. 
tfy the fhip Betfey, captain Phelps, arrived from Brif-

to), in 60 days.
OFFICE OF GENERAL POLICE. 

Letter from the commilTary of the Executive Power at 
the central department of the Rhone, to the minifter 
of police. , .:

LYONS, September 9.
The important events which have taken place at 

Pjiia, attraA univerfal attention ; they have not, how. 
~evtr, troubled the commune of Lyons, and ttitl led 

the department. Curiofhy and uneafincli occupy all 
minds. The 'mod clear fighted of the merchants and 
tradefmen already begin to entertain hopes of a change 
of affairs more favourable to their commercial interefts. 
Malevolence is difmayed and terrified. Its agents a few 
days ago were much more aclive than at prefent. I 
fhall be particular, citizen minifter, at (his critical pe 
riod, in informing you of every thing winch conceins 
ccneral or individual fafety.

(Signed) SOTTIN.
The comojiflioner of the Executive Authority in the 

  criminal tribunal »f toe department of L'Orn*, *»
the miniftw of juftice

Alencan, 14 FruAidor, Sept. 11. 
C'tizen minifter,

I am this inRant informed, that it Sieez preparations 
had been made for the organization of the national 

.guard; that uniforms with black collars were quite 
ready, and that tbe corps were about to be formed into 
diviSoos of chaffcun and grenadiers, under the title of 
Cbtfleura and Grenadiers of Pichegru i that at Pre- 
nais, in the department of L* Satihe, uniforms had 
iikewile been made, »nd the plan oi iolurrcclion had 
been entertained.

This proves that it was time to ftrike the confpira- 
tors. •""'

How vaft was the fcheme of Pichegru t The law 
wliich he propofcd and wified, vt«i nothing more than 
one of the meant to render the fucccfo of il more ccr> 
uin. . -. .... , i T.. ..-  .. 
. Upon this very day were the p]ack collari to have 
btfn brought foiwatd, and the (ateliitea oi I'icuegAi 
W have fhewn'themfelvca.

Happily tbtlc projcclt have beci) ujfconccned.
Hea!th and Fraternity. 

(Signed) LLROYIK LATOUKMLKIE. 
An cxft^eopy. For the utiaiAev of jufticc.

1'Livn.La Litn.iv, 
< * miniller of marine.

the negotiation to a fuccefsfulconclufion, on fuch equi 
table terms, as may be compatible with the fafety, ho* 
nour, and intereft of the United States. Nothing in 
the mean.time will contribute fo much to the preferva- 
tion of- peace, tad the attainment of juftice, as a ma- 
nifeftation of that energy, and unanimity of which on 
many former occafions the people of the United States 
have given fuch memorable proofs, and the exertion of 
thofe refources for national defence, which a bencfi- 
ficent Providence has kindly placed within their 
power.

It may be confidently aflerted, that nothing has oc 
curred fince the .adjournment of congrefs, which ren 
ders inexpedient thofe precautionary meafures, recom 
mended by me to the confideration of the two houfes, 
at the opening1 of your late extraordinary feffion. If 
that fyftcm was then prudent, it is more fo now, as 
increafing depredations ftrengthen the rcafons for its 
adoption.

Indeed whatever may be the iflue of the negotiation 
with France, and whether the war in Europe is, or ia 
not to continue, I hold it mod certain that permanent 
tranquillity and order will not foon be obtained : 
The ftate of fociety has fo long been difturbed, the 
fenfe of moral and religious obligation fo much wea 
kened .public faith and national honour have been fo 
impaired, refpecl to treatiea has been fo diminifhed, 
and the law of nations has loll fo much of its force ; 
while pride, ambition, avarice, and violence, have been 
fo long uoreftrained, the.e remains no reafonablc 
ground, on which to raife an expectation that a com 
merce without pro t eel ion or defence, will not be plun-

contracted before the
to them, from the ..._ _ ( wt 
United States. Variout caufet hive hitherto prevented 
any determinations, but th: bufinefs it now returned 
and doubtlefs will be prosecuted without inuirua' 
Don. . ."'.".'' '; '"""'"""'*'

Several decifions on the claimi of the citizens of tit I 
United State*, for lofTes and damage* fuuaiocd by rea.l 
fon of irregular and illegal captures, or condensation) 
of their vefleli, or other property, have been made bv 
the commiffioners in London, conformably to the yt'n 
article of the treaty. The fum* awarded by the ccn. 
miffioner* had been paid by the BritiJh povemmtm ; 
a confiderable number of other cUims, where cofls sad 
damage.*, and not captured property, were the only 
objects in queftion, have been decided by arbitration, 
and the fums awarded to the citizens of the United 
States, have alfo been paid.

The commiffioners appointed agreeably iotb« nft 
article 1 of our treaty with Spain met at Philadelphia 
in the fummer pall, to examine and deride en the 
claims of our citizens for loffes they hate fnflained in 
confequence of their veflels and cargoes bavmg been 
taken by (he fubjects of his Catholic majefty, during 
the late war between Spain and France Their fitting! 
have been interrupted, but are now returned.

The United State* being obligated to make compen. 
fation for the loffes and damages fuftained by Brjulu 
fubjeclt, upon the award of the commitliooers, acting 
under the 6th article of the treaty with Great Britain, 
and for the 'offes and damages fuftaiced by Britifh Cub- 
jects by reafon of the capture of their veffels, and 
merchandife taken within the limits and jurifdicViun of 
the United States, and brought into their ports, or 
taken by veflels originally armed in ports of tbe 
United States, npon the awards of the comraiffionen, 
ailing under the 7th article of the fame treaty t it ii 
neceflary that provifion be made for fulfilling tbefe ob 
ligations. 
  The numerous captures of Americtn vefTels, bydered. . . ., 

The commerce of the United States is effential, if croifers of the French republic, and of fome by thofe of 
not to their exigence, at leaft to their comfort, their Spain, have occafioned confiderable expencei, in making 
growth, profperity and happinefs. The genius, cha- and fop port ing the claimi of our citizens, before then 
character, and habits of tbe people are highly com. tribunals The fums required for this purpofe, have in 
mercial; their citiea have been formed, and cxift upon divert inftances, been difburfed bv the confuls of tht 
cbmmercc: our agriculture, fifheries, arts, and manu- 
faflures, are connected with, and depend upon it : in 
Ihort, commerce has made this country what it is, and 
it cannot be deftroyed or neglected, without involv 
ing the people in poverty and diftrefs ; great numbers 
areiiircfily, and iolely fupported by navigation. The 
faith of fociety it pledged for the prefervation of the 
rights of commercial and fea-faring, no left than of the 
other citizeni. Under this view of our affairs, I mould 
hold myfelf guilty of   negleft of duty, if 1 forbore 
to recommend, that we fhould make every exertion to 
protcft our commerce, and to place our country in  

United States ; by meant of the fame captures, great 
number* of our feamen have been thrown ^fhore cm 
foreign countries, deftitute of all means of fubGlleoce, 
and the fick in particular have been expofed to grievoui 
fufferings. The confuls have in thefe ctfes allo, ad- 
vanced monies for their relief ; f»r thefe advances they 
reafonably expect reimburfemrnts from the United 
States. The confular act relative to feamen requires 
revifion and amendment ; the proviGons for their fup 
port in foreign countries, ana for their return, arc 
found to be inadequate and ineffectual.  Another 
provifion feems neceflary to be added to the conlulir

fuitable polture' of defence, as the only fure meant of act» fome foreign veflels have been difcovered failing
preferving both.

I have entertained an expectation, that it would have 
been in my power, at the opening of thit feffion, to 
have communicated to you the agreeable information 
of the due execution of our treaty with hit Catholic 
majefly, relpecling the withdrawing of hit troop* from 
our territory, and the demarkation' ef the line of li- 

The BitiOi parliament were to meet about the mid- mitt ; but by the lateft authentic intelligence, Spanifh
_ _«•_!.:__-_ .L ———••<"— - ——— mil —--:--- J -T.I! -

A London paper of the 27th September, Dates, 
that gcnetel.La Fayetta and his companions in Alter 
ing, are at length detiv«fed from (heir long and pain. 
f ul captivity. They were releakd on the 27th of Au-

tilf of this month.

PHILADELPHIA, 
A gtntleman of this city.

Ntvtmker I*.1
now in France,' in a

letter to his friend, daftd Paris, 3Oth Sepiember, 
writet, that Mr. Pirtckney a'nd Mr. Marfhall had 
arrived (here, and were treated with much tofteritjr 
by citizen* Fauchct and Adet, who were appointed 
to confer with tbe American curntnif&open.

.7 : - , / ' —

Annapolis * November 30.
d "Th'urfday laft at 14 o'clock,, tbe Prefident of the 
'United States met both Houfc'a of Congrefi. fn the 
Reprefcntative*' chaaabei, ,«o4, auUrefled then) u'

' 1 WAS % fome time apprehcnfive lk*l k would 
be neceHary, oi acfopB^f   (he coiuagloua ficknefa 
which amicted the city of Philadelphia, to convene 
the national legiflature at JoiUC oilier plaCe i thia mca- 
furc it. waa deferable tp avoid, bccaule U would occa- 
flon much public inconvenience, and a confidcrable 

1 cxpence, and add to the calamities of the inha- 
ntl W thli city, .wjiore fufferingt mui lyiv* ex.

garrifont were ftill continued within our country, and 
the running of the boundary line had not been com 
menced : Thefe circumftancet are the more to be re 
gretted, as they cannot fail to affect the Indians, in a 
manner injurious tp the United States ( ftill, howe 
ver, indulging the hope, that the anfwer* which have 
been given, will remove the objeCtiooa offered by the 
Spanifh officers, to the immediate execution of the 
treaty, I have judged it prVpcr, that we fhould conti 
nue in readin'eft to receive the pofts, and to run the 
line of limit* further information on this fubject 
will be communicated in the courfe of the feffion.

In connexion with the unpleafant ftate of things, on 
oar weftern frontier, it U proper for me to mention, 
tbe attempt* of foreign agenta to alienate the affecti- 
oni of the Indian station*, and to excite them to actual 
koftilitic* againR the UnUad 8tat«a t great activity hat 
been exerted by thefe pMfbnt, who have infinuated 
themfelvet among the India* tribes, refiding within the 
territory of the United Statet, to influence them to 
transfer (hair ihfir  ffectioni and force, to a foreign 
nation, to form them into a. conf«dtracy, and prepare 
(hem for war agajoft the United State*.

Although mca/ore* h«ve been, taken to counteract 
thefe infraction* 9f.oor right*, to prevent Itjdian hofti- 
Ms», aad gb prefarv* thtir attachment u> the United 
Sutc*, it it my dufy to ob/arv« that to |iv« a b«U«r

under the flag of the United States, and with forged 
papers. It feldom happens that the confult can deleft 
thit deception, becaufe they have no authority to de 
mand an infpection of the regiftert and le*-letten.

Gmtltmtn ef ttt Houft of Reprtfntalivti, 
It it my duty to recommend to yf.jr I'erioui conGdt- 

ration, thofe objects, which by the conrlitution sre 
placed particularly within your fpbcrt, the nations! 
debt* and tax**.

Since the decay of the feudal fyftem, by which th« 
public defence was provided for, chiefly at the exrwnce 
of individuals, a fyftcm of loans has been introduced. 
Ind a* no nation can raife within the year, by (axes, 
fufncient fums for its defence and military operation in 
time of war, the fums loaned and debu contrailed hi»« 
neceOarily become the fubjecti of whaj have been 
called funding fyfteras. The confequence* *iif")g 
from the continual accumulation of public debts in 
other countries, ought to admonifl) ut to be careful i° 
prevent their growth In Our own. The national de 
fence mud be provided for, at well a* the fupport of 
government;, but both fhould be accomplifhed, B 
much a* poffibla, by immediate taxes, and ai little" 
poffible by loan*. The eftimatea for the fervice ol it>e 
cnfuing year will by »y direaion be laid before you.

Gntlemtm tf tht Smote, mJ G»».
tlnun ef lit Htujt tf Rrprtji*t«livit, . 

• We are met together at a mott interefting P"iod ' 
the fixations of the pincipal powera in Europe ai* 
fingular and porteotout. ConneAed with fome by 
treaties, end with all by commerce, no lroport«nt even! 
there can be indifcrtmrto at. Sech ctreumftanersctll 
with .peculiar importunity, not left, for a difpofitl"* 
to unite in all tkoie aettfufe*, on' which thehontmi1,
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f.fety, -ndjtoflfc&Tif our cduAtry.dep^end, thin for To b^SOLt), for kEADY 
i exertion* of wifdom and hrntnefi, . :; -

... - • - /—^«W L.^-a 1 __.*fe- _iAl*V J_A_ *^4lall In allf-ch i_eifure» you 1 m»yy relyc'-'"v' ' relote z.iloui

,U«itid Nov.; »*,. 1797.
.-

To be SOLP,' »#ee'a6fy (6 th«Tl»ft'will an<{ 
' Of captain RoMRT S4ND*M, l«e of .A!?»e,-Aruo-

deV county, deceafefl, on .Friday the 2 ad day of
December next, for CASH, ., 

SHE l«« dwelling PLANTATION of the faid

. it PUBLIC
. on the, prtTmltjw, at 3 o'clock in the 

afternoon, on Saturday the i6th of December next, 
HE Ittfrof a LOT* OftbUND, very pte>- 
fattrly fituafed neat  rpPXfock, in the cflyof 

.»'" ; Ute tli4i>rojle>ty;^fftjrij ADAH l/iTI*' 
««ce-f«d ; the feaArty ftf feyeil*ty?We>eirs. commence- 

, -19th of SepfeVr,1 " A JtjoV paying an annual 
rent of fir poundl'c.Wrnt nVmey. On this lot 

is a tin-yird, all the vats alraoftnew, a bark mill and 
mill hobfe', a two ftory britilf (fWenfog Turnfe, jo by 
i8 feet, a brick kitcher/, endYnrrier's fhop, the whole

 v-  '    .i.-:»».;sf' .«  -< - . -   •••••?
The fub&nber will, OFFER, at PUBLIC SAL*, 

on Saturday the 1 6th of December next, at the 
houfe of Mrs. HALKiktTOMt, in Uppfr-Marlbo-

  roagh, ,.->.   . - : ,
IHUNDRY article* pf HOUSEHOLD FURNI 
SH TXURB and fome NEGROES, late the property 
of Mrs. AHHX LIEKE, deceafed. For tht amount of 
"Vurchafes Under ten pounds the cafh will b* eXpefle., 
andjabov« (^»t Aun negotiable OOMI, with approved en- 
doriers, at fixty days. The falc to begin at i x o'clock,

' 3 w ..-!,- VlLLIAM KILTY. 
...ttqteinberti, iW. . {   .

kitchen furniture, horfei, hogs, cattle and Iheep, plan- 
ration utenfilr, a quantity pf Indian corn, rye, whea*, 
oiu, corn fodder, draw, Ac. &c. _«.

DAVID STEUART, Executor.
The falq to commence precUely at 10 o'clock.
N. B. All perfooi indebted to the above eftate are 

once more defired to make payment, and thofe having 
claims to bring them in.

November 19, 170)7.

In CHANCERY,
Davi

rtpnfixlalivci
M - - » ' 'lion

November 23, '797-

I^HE object of the bill 
i» to obtain   decree 

fui leuoiuingt dred executed 
by the f«id Richard Curlon
and Williin M'Langhlin, it

trudeci of William Hammond, on the nineteenth day 
of Mirch, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- 
three, for conveying unto the complainant all his the 
hid V?//i«* HammonSj lalf Jbari, and dividend of 
the eftatr, real and perfonal, which he doth now or 
may hereafter inherit, in confequence of the death of 
hit nephew, Thomas Hughes H.mmond, in Anne- 
Arundel county, and all thofe tritti of land lying in 
Himpfhire couniy, Virginia^ which were conveyed 
by June* Kelfo and Jamei Wilfon to faid Himmond; 
on the fourth day of Oclober, feventecn hundred and 
eighty-nine, and one tract of land in Accomack coun 
ty, in Virginia, which was conveyed by a certain 
John Trakle to the faid William Himmond, about the 
twenty-ninth day of May, feventeen hundred and 
eighty -feven » the bill flitei, that the faid William 
M'Ltughlin, fince the execution of the faid deed, hath 
depancJ this life, leaving no known hein i it ii there 
upon, on motion of the complainant, adjudged and 
ordered, that he caufe a copy of this order to be in. 
feNcd at loft once in each ol three fucceffive week* in 
the City GiKite before the laft day of December 
 en, ih« the £»id Rkhard Curfon, and the hein of 
the fiid William M'Laughlin, if any fuch there be, 
miy hive notice of the complainant') application to 
thii court, and of the obi eft of hit bill, and may be 
warned to ippear here, on or before the flrft TuefcUy 
in Miy next, to (hew caufe wherefore a decree fliould 
aot pafi  » prayed.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

Charles Carroll* of Cirrollton, Efquirc.
w 5 ALLEN QUYNN, AdrniniftratorV 

November, ij, 1797.
-—————*———————;———•———i—————————————L

SETH SWEETSER,

RETURNS his thanks to his cuftomeri »tid the 
public in genera] for palt favours in the line Of 

his bufinefs, and inlorms them that he ftill carriet on 
the Boot ind Shoe-thiking BuGnefi in all its bnnches,- 
in the be ft minner. He hu juft received a large quantity 
of the beft Bofton bend foal-leather, which he will fell 
on reafonable termi, for ca(h, or green hides; he has 
alfo for file, hide leather and calf iinSj and all kinds 
of Shoe-maker's tooli, fhoe thread, refin, linfeed, 
whale and tinner'i oil, and fundry other article! too 
tediotn-toci mention.   '

N. B. He has a valuable young Wench for fale, 
that is ufed to Kitchen work.

MOSES MACCUBBIN,
Ladies and Gentlemen* Hair-Drefler,

Church-ftreet, oppoGte to Mr. Whirfe's Tavern, 
HAS JUST RECEIVED

-A COUPLITI ASSO&TUIHT -flL

The following, Articles;

F o u isr tr;
On Monday morning^ - \

A BANK-NOT £_ '
The owner may have it by describing It and paying for 

this tdvertiferoent.
CHARLES L. NBVm\ ; 

Annapolis, November ao, 1797.

NOTICE.

THE COMMITTII of GRIEVANCES and COORTS 
of JUSTici will fit from nine o'cJoclt_ever)Lv 

morning until three o'clock iu the arteiB»»nt    -•— 
By order,

JNO. F. HARklS, aV.
•jMj^jiatJa,_ j__li__-Li- _ --f_ ___ - —- ——'_____-

A Strayj

CAME to the fubCcriber's, as.aftray, fome time 
in July laft, a forrel mare COLTt three years 

old, about thirteen hands high, no perceivable brand, 
a fmall blaze in her face, otf hind foot white. Th< 
owner may have her again by proving property and 
paying charges, on application to the fubfcriber, living 
in Anne-Arundel county, on the upper part of Bill* 

-kidge. ' ' S  -      
wj VACHEL BURGESS. 

Oclobor 10, 1797.

TAKEN op at-ftrayi by WILLIAM BRIAN*, 
living on the Hetd of Sooth river, near Jirob 

Waten'f mill, a pied COW, with a crop and under 
bit in each ear, and   flit in the right ear, her left horn 
hangi over her eye.  and a black bull YEARLING, 
without mark. The owner or owners may have them 
min by proving property, payi^gtharget, and ap 
plying at RICHARD RAWLIHCI'I.

Purfnant to* decree of th; High Cvin of Chancery, 
will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 
premifet, on the iqth diy of December next, if 
lair, if lot the frrit Uir day,

HB PLANTATION where WILLIAM Poi- 
TON formerly refided, lying in Charlei county, 

near the Cool Springs, containing upwirdi of three 
hundred acrct of land, on which ii a good brick dwell 
ing boufe, 24 feet by x8, with two chimneyf, three 
convenient room below ftairi, three above, and three 
in the cellar, a very good barn, kitchen, corn houfe, 
4rc. The land ia well watered, has a plenty of rail 
timber and firewood, and ii well adapted to the pro 
duce of corn, wheat, and tobacco. Alfo a lot of

-TAIR-POWDER,
Marfhalle, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Common.

POMATUMS,
Rofe, Franctiifpane', Marfhalle, Lemon, Bergamot, 

Lavender, Thyme and Orange.
SOAPS, .

Patent Windfor, Violet, JeJTamlne, chymical; pi*, 
teateake*, Liquid for (having, and common.' 

Wafh Balls of the firft quality.
ESSENCES,

Sweet-briar, Sanlpareille, T-berofe, Millifleur, 
Bergamot, Lavender and Lemon.

WATERS,
Double diftilled Lavender, Hungary,- Sanfpareille, 

and Tuberofe.
FOR THE 1 EETH,

Tooth -brofhes, tooth-powder, tooth-picks, with ele 
gant cafes of different kinds.

FOR THE HAIR.
Pinching, craping and corling irons, powder knives, 

hair (ciflars, with handfome cales, hair riband, DOW- 
crtr bigs, fwandown, filk and thread puffs, powder- 
boxes, tortoifc-fhell, ivory, and horn combs, of all 
kinds, and a Urge quantity of the be ft RUSSIA BIAR'I 
GRIASI, that will thicken the hair, and hallen the 
growth thereby, nourifh it at the roots, and prevent it 
from turning grey.

Milk of Rofea of the bed quality.

NOTICE.

A PETITION will be prefented to the next ge 
neral affembly of the State ol Maryland, pray. 

ing an aA to authorife the levy court of St. Mary's 
county to aflefs annually a fum of money on faid .coun 
ty, to be paid me for fupport of my daughter Eliza, 
bcth Goodrich, ah idcot, aged feventecn years.

.MARY GOODRICH. 
Oflobcr jit 1707._________-

eighty-two and one third acres, within half a mile of ]; ng.bottle at the end of then ;
the above mentioned plantation, lying on Gilbert -         -=- -  -i:ar-. 
Swkmp, on which is a grill mill in good repiir, with
two pair of ftones, and a bolting clo:li ; aboutjbalf the
laft mentioned lot is rich bottom, and might at a fmall
eipence be converted into good meadow ; adjoining
thi» lot is another, containing the fime number of
 cm, with about the fame quality of bottom t each
of them have a fuffictency of rail timber and firewood.

—— LIKIWISt,——

The firft quality r a tort i elaftic and Jefft'i ftrop*, 
warranted; lip-filve} fmclline. bottles, with filver 
tops, and a variety of Other' kinds ; ivory and common 
(having brufhes i the genuine court plitter, and a va 
riety of dreffing-.ifei, with utenfilt complete i red 
morocco (having cafes, containing the whole apparatus 
for (having ordreffingj f alfe- tails and braids i patent 
fhoe blacking ; elegant yard meafnres,; with a frael- 

ihc end of then ; a large quantity of 
fmill phials, contsining different kinds of perfumes t 
fhaving boxes complete $ fhoe-flringij elaftic neck- 
bollicrs ; lockets and .bread pins of different kfndi, 
and Starch of the beft quality,

Fifty Dollars Reward,
O any perfon apprehending and delivering at 

_ this place negro ISAAC, who left here yefter. 
day morning, and is endeavouring to crofs the Bay, 
his rout will be to the Delaware Aate, or Philadel 
phia ( though a very timid fellow it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, as he runs remarkably fad » he ii 
very blatk, and ft oops a little, brifk and a£tive, ra 
ther fpare, but well proportioned, uncommonly dim 
betwixt his knee and calf of the leg, and a fmall 
Ipace betwixt his two upper fore teeth, esfily difco- 
vered when he laughs t generally wrinkles his forehead 
and manifetis confufion when charged with any kind 
of offence ; he formerly belonged to a widow VICK- 
IRS, of Tuckahoe hundred, in Talbot county, where 
it is probable he will make fome (lay, as his relations 
are there, and In that neighbourhood t tie is a noted 
rogue, runaway, and hone rider i I have had him 
about three years, and he  has not been corrected for 
his mifconduct fince he belonged to me, having al 
ways been fpared by hit fair promifes and amendment 
for fome time after t but lately he has been much in 
the habit of dealing from his fellow fervants, and 
twice in a fliort time has he broke ray ftore-room, 
and apprehending that he could be fpared no longer, 
has made his efeape. The above reward, and a dol- 
lir per mile for all above fifty that he (hall be taken 
from this place, will be paid by me, at Magothy, in, 
Anne-Arundel county, near Annapolis.

JOHN GIBSON. 
July 26, 1797.

M. MACCUBBIM,
Actuated by a due regard to the facred principles of 

tenders his moft grateful tha'nk) for that 11-The three parcels of land will be fold feparately to ac- gratitude, tenders his moft gratclul thankj lor mat n- 
commodate purchafars. Qne yeiri credit will he beral patronage which a generous and indulgent public

have afforded him, and be (Utters himfclf that while 
his mind is animated by a lively fernfe of preceding 

his future conduft will entitle him to the

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to pt- 
lition the next general aflembly of Maryland 

for an act of infolvcncy to acquit me of debts which I 
am unable to pay.

THOMAS 
Oclober 9, 1797.

IS NICHOLLS, of John.

purchafars. One yeiri
given, on (he purckifer or ptirchafers giving bond with 
 pproved fecurity, and a title will be made to the land 
as fbon as the purchafe money is paid.

WILLIAM POSTON, Truftee. 
November 1 1, 1797. wj

flvoan,
claim of univerfal approbation.

-- Far :S A L E^

A L1KILY yoong NEGRO MAN, about twen. 
three yean of ag«, he hu been accuftoraed to 

the work of a plantation, at which he it very expert. 
4W . J. MURRAY.

THE fuWcribet hereto- forewvni all pe'fons from 
.hunting, with either dog or gun, on his land 

" "H^*:A«oe>v4i.uiid«l covait.'Oi Sooth ri»ef.
w* J/»,SPE1_ B. TILLY. 

Novambti to, 1797.

By the COMMITI *» of CUAJMI.

THE CoMMiTTia of CLAIMS will fit every dav, 
during the prefent fcfiion, fcora nine o'clock m 

the morning t^ptil thrfe in the afternoon.
by ord«r» . . 

.; tt.;. M ^;-8. MAYNARD,CMt.

THE P^tllH of Aki. HAVXOWS, in Anne-Aru»- 
d«l county, being BOW v*c«ot, the VBST_T 

will receive appUcationi front any tpifcopal minifter. 
By order of the vdbif  

JOHN JACOBS,
November 15, 1797. S wx .,•

THE fubfcriber hereby forewarns til pcrfons from 
hunting with either dog or gun on his land, 

lying in Anne-Arundel county, on Deep Creek, 
formerly the property of Stephen Steward, de. 
ccafcd.

JOHN GWINN. 
Annapolis, October 24, 1797.

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

R A G S, 
At the Printing-Office:



WrOTlCE is hejeby given, th«t I intend to apply 
X^l to lap nest Aoue-Arundd county court far a 
commiffion to mark and bound a ttafl of land lying 
near Pat*p(co ri»er, in Anne-Arundel county, called 
 The BBST SUCCESS, agreeably to the ad for narking 
and bounding Uod.   -    

w 4 SAMUEL 
November 11, 1797.

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch -Maker, *

SPHCTFUf^X fyfyy* his friend!, wd tire 
public' Fn wie/al, that h* ha* received afew 

LING. CLQCf^S, and anjiffottrotnt of gold, gilt, 
and nlver wari 
fteel CHAINS, 
other article*
CAS«. , _ . , . 

N. B. The higueft price given for old filver. 
N,»v$njber 8, 1797.

A Bargain Offered, 
I will SELL, on

HAT valuable FARM «*

» rble tobacco Wes, a very convenient cow boufe?So 
' R"?'^. carriage houfe, and ever other "

RIDGELY and EVANS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And Offer for Sale,

A general Aflbrtment of Goods, _
Suitable to the prefent Scafon,

Confiding of Wl, torn rreCi m^ jn Worceftcr county, he ia about lection of every kind of fruit. The apple orchard 
UPERFJNB, fecond } Muflin aprons, handker- to years of age, about 5 fecttVinches high, and of a have not yet reached maturity and now yield abo ' 

chief* aiid cravats, light yellow colour» his cloathing is a bine cloth fhort thirty hogfheads of cider, and feveral hundred bufhel f 
98 and 6-4 upper jacket, under jacket and troufer* of the fame, excellent winter applet. The former proprietor of k 

. nr4 i,.. nrk.. ..! .,!.;... -;.k !.;_ .»j v... . f.*.  .. place being a man of conflderable induftry

|OC"MMITTED to my cuftody as runaways, two    «    s<.u., 7 , «.«,ii«Bciiouie, and every other
V^ lad*, one committed on the zift of September, ceffary building that the accommodation of . f °f"
by the name of STEPHEN REDDIN, who fays he could poffibly require. ~ UmJ"There i, . 

leftion of every kind of frnU.

coarfie broad*J and
cloths, 

Common and fatin ftriped
eUftic ditto, 

Fa Ih ion able cord, mixed,
(limped, and plain ca-
fimert,

Double tnili'd drahs, 
Devon (hi re kerfey, 
Ladiea and gentlemens fu- 

_ perfine coatings, 
Common mixt and ftriped

ditto, 
Superfine and common

white, red, fcarlct and
yellow flannels, 

Green baize, half thicks,
plaint, and kerfeys, 

Blue, green and white
Kendal cottons, 

Fearnought, 
Sailors ready made great

coats, jackets and trou-
fers, 

Mill'd and yarn flocking*
and gloves, 

Double rofe and common
ftripe blankets, 

Moreens, taboreeni, and
Jone's fpinning, 

Duranu, calimancoe* and
fine black rufleli, 

fiombazeeni, alapecns and
bombazeta, 

Wildbores, cloaking and
common csmbleti, 

Brown and black crapci, 
Changeable poplins, 
Princefs and fancy fluff*, 
Fuilians, fctineu and roy 

al rib.i, 
Corduroy, velverets, hunt-

en, and fancy cords
and thickfets, 

M*rfeillc*, corded diroi-
ties, bed-ticks and
checks,

A beautiful aflbrtment 
. of fwandown, linnet

cloths, molc-fjcin and
t&mbonrcd cafimer vcft
fhapes,

7-8 and 4.4 Irifh linens, 
9.8 and 5-4 fine I nib. and

Ruffja (heelings, 
Ruffia drab and ravaoa

duck,
7.8 and j-4 diaper, 
7.4, 8-4, and 10-4 diaper

table cloths,
C»inbrkk» Sc long lawni, 
Dotvlaff, brown role*,

ticklenburgs and brown
hempen linens, 

An elegant aHortment of
tambourM, &rjpcd,crofs
barred and plain jaconet

Superfine 9-8 and 
India jaconet and book 
muQins,

A very general aflbrtment 
of f*A ion able light and 
dark chintzes and cali 
coes,

Stamped muflin & chintz 
fhawls,

Ribands, edgings, tapes & 
ferrets,

lias taken uncommon pains to procure not only 
ble fruit, but every other Iree that

and

Worded bindings and gal-
loons,

Threads aflbrted, 
Shoe ditto, in hanks and

balls, 
Sewing, embroidering and

tambour filkf,   -.— 
Pin* and needles, 
Ladies kid, Morocco and

fluff flippers, 
Luftringi, taffities, modes

and farcenet, 
Ladies black, white and

coloured fatini. 
Gentlemen* black fatin Sc

filk florentines, 
Silk velvets, aflbrted, in

colours, 
Girls, youths, and boys

cotton & woifted flock- 
ings, 

Ladies and gentlemens
gauze, worfted, cotton
and filk ditto, 

Ladies paper, fatin and
beaver hats, 

Mens, yonths and boys
fine and coarfe ditto, 

Leipers and rappee fnuff, 
Bed fweet fcent chewing

tobacco, 
A very general aflbrtment

of bed quality pen and
pocket knives, 

Ladies and gentlemens
Morocco pocket-book*,
with inftruments, 

Japanned waiters and tea
trays, 

Brafs caodleAicki and fleel
fnuffers,

Shovels and tongs. 
Hearth and (weeping

brooms,
Iron tea-kettles, 
4d. 8d. tod. i ad. k zod.

flat point nails, 
Hob-nails, fhoc-tackt, It

aw] blades, 
Belt battle apd common

gunpowder,
Patent and common (hot. 
Earthen, glad, and China

ware, 
Sein twine, tec.

and ha* other cloathing with him, and has a fear on 
his knee, occafioned by a burn. The other by the
name of BEN, committed on the id of Oftober, a °ie 'run, out every other Iree that are calculated tn 
negro lad about i8or 19 years of age, did formerly betutifv and adorn a farm. There arc feveral ac 
belong to perfon MoscROFi over South river, but fays covered with locuft and black walnut tr«ei plantd 
he was fold to a Mr. JOHN MARTIN, tailor, in Bal- oy him, and now in perfection. The houfes are all!  
timore-town, he is about 5 fact 4 or 5 inchea high ; excellent repair, and (he fences in good order. There 
his cloathing is a nankeen coat, ofnabrig fhirt and is fecded for the benefit of the purchafer between T 
troufers. Their rnafters are defired to ta\e them away venty and eighty bufhcis of wheat. A fnull part of 
in two months from their feveral datea, or they will the purchafe money muft be caid_pn. the delivery-** - 
be Told for their prifon fees and other expences, agree- trie place, which wllTbe on the firft day of lamiarV
ably to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

October 2, 1797.

ALL pcrfbns indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, &c. 

are once more earneflly reqnefied to pay off their re- 
fpeflive balances. Thofe whofe accounts are more1 
than twelve months {landing, it is hoped, will pay 
particular attention to thi* requeft, a* no apol 
be necefTary (or compulfory meafure* (hould 
fufe or negleft 10 comply with it.

FREDERICK GREEN.

JAMpS MATTISON, 
HATTER,

In the houfe formerly occupied by ROBIRT 
COUDBN, Efq;

RESPECTFULLY informs the public in general, 
and hit cuftomers in particular, that he has juft 

received and will be cvnflantly fupplied with the bed 
Canada beaver, raccoon and fox, and other materials 
of the beft quality i he will be able to fupply thofe 
who may honour him with their commands, with hats 
of a fuperior quality, on the fhortcft notice, and moil 
reafonable terms.

An acVive LAD, about 15 yean of age, would be 
tsken as an apprentice.

Annapolis, October 19, 1797.

day of Janusrv
ne*t. and an extenfive credit will be given for the 
refidue. Bonds, with approved lecurity, will be «. 
afted from the purcha(cr, aod an indisputable tiUcwill 
be given him by

tf JONATHAN R. WILMER. 
November 7, 1797.

BANK OF BALTIMORE,
----- r / November 2, 1707. 
ogy will XTOTICE is hereby given to the n-jckholderi, , 
tl.ey re- 1>I an eleclion fcr FIFTEEN D1RECFORS 

b« held at BuYuiVi Tavern, on Monday the ^1
will

Monday the 4^1 day
of December next, at nine o'clock in the roarnint, 
and continue until three o'clock in the afternoon. 

By order of the prcfidcnt and direcVrn,
.., ,. JAMES COX, Caftler.

N. B. By aft of incorporation five of the 
direclors are not eligible for the next year.

preficDt

Queen-Anne's county, OQober a, 1797.

NOTICE is hereby given to all my creditors, 
that I intend to petition the honourable legifla- 

lure of Maryland, at their next ft (Don, for an afl of 
infolvency in my favour, occafioned by many unfortu 
nate and unforeseen circumfiances.

JOSEPH EVERITT.

and drefs book nuflin,
ALSO GROCERIES,

Imperial, frefh hyfon, hyfon (kin, fouchoi.g, and
congo teat, coffee, loaf and brown fugar,

and a number of piher articles too
tedious to enumerate.

All of which they are determined to fell at the moft 
reduced prieei for cafh, or on the ufual credit r thtir 
punctual cuftomers. They- return their fincere thanks 
to their friends, and the public in general, for paft 
favours, and hop*, by their drift attention, to merit 
a continuance of the fame.

All thofe who are indebted to them by bond or 
vote of considerable time (landing, are requefted to 
call and fettle the fane, and thoie who are in arrear 
ages, on open account of more than twelve months 
ftanding, arc hereby required to clofe them by. paying 
up the (amp, or giving bond or note, with approved 
fecurity, if required. Thofe who do not comply 
with this requed may cxpe£l that fuiu wiJJL com 
mence againd then} to the next county coutt, , ,

Annapolis, November 14, 1797. ' .V *

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the .fubfcriber intends to apply to the ge 
neral aflembly, at their next feffion, for an act 

to  complete his legal title in part of a traft of land 
Called A RESURVIY on RIGHT ANB GOOD REASON, 
which Thomas Johnfoa, Efq: conveyed to John F. 
Amelung, who conveyed the fame to the fubfcriber 
before he became naturalized.

FREDERICK M. AMELUNG.

~" RANAWAY,
Two young Negro Men,

ONE named SCOGIN, aged 20 or za vcars, 
about 5 feet 9 inches in height, rather nefhy, 

hi* complexion very black, his face full and round, 
his eyes very large; he is apt to laoghwwbcn fpoken 
to, and (hews large teeth, generally ufe* hi* left hand, 
and wore away a full fuit of (mart black cloaths, the coat 
long agd full) he went away the 3d day of September 
lilt.

The other named MARSHAM, a carpenter and 
fawyer, about the lame age and height with Scogin, 
but dim and of a lighter complexion i his cloathing is 
unknown i he went away about the told day of lad 
September. Whoever bring* the faid negroes to the 
fubfcriber, at Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
or lodges them in gaol, io that he a»ay get them, (hall 
receive for each, if apprehended wMJiln twanty miles 
TEN DOLLARS, if further from home TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and rcafonabU travelling cipcnces. 

.......... . ... RICHARD SPRIGG.
N. B. If the AOve negro men return diUftlv. of 

their ow* accord* rbey (hall br for given.
•Weft-river, OCtobetjj '797-

_________________ -'    .A. .T           -

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber't farm, about fev*n 
miles from Annapolii, on Wedncfday, the 5th 

intUnt, two (laves, WILL and TOM j they ate 
brother*. Wat, a flreight, tall, well made fellow, 
upward* of fix fcit high, he i* generally caried black, 
but has rather a yellowifh complexion, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ufe of^tool* in aimed any woik j (aw* tvell at the 
whip MW, about thirty years of age, when be fpraki 
quick he flammers a little in his {pccch. Toil, a 
(lout well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty- 
four years of age, and about five feet nine or ten 
inches high ; he is a complete hand at plantation work, 
and can handle tools pretty well. Their drefs st 
home, upper jackets lined with flannel, and overalls 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloatbing, and it is fuppofcd they will not appear 
abroad in what they wear at bone. Will writes 
pretty well, and if he and his brother are not furnifbed 
with pafTci from other*, they will not be at a lofs lor 
them, but upon proper examination may be difcovered 
to be forged. Thcje people, it it imagined, are gone 
for Baltimore-town, as Tom ha* a wife living there, 
with Mr. Thomas Edward*. For taking up and fecuring 
the two fellow* in the gaol of Baltimore-town, or any 
other gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for cither forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797.

WE, the fubfcribers, having fuaVttd much in 
jury from perfon* of different clasTes eroding 

over our field* on Patapfco with the pretence of hunt 
ing, thefe are therefore to forewarn all perfoni from 
hunting within our faid enclofuras, with either dog 
or gun j any perfon or perfbns hunting therein after 
this notice (hall be dealt with as the law direfli in 
fuch cafe*.

P. HAMMOND, 
R. HAMMOND, 
HENRY H. DORSEY. 

6w

-. N O

I INTEND to petition 'the general aflemhly of Ma- 
ryland, at their next feffion, for. en ad to relieve 

me from debts which I am unable tX|»y.
JOHN F. BEALL. 

joountj, Oftobe/ il, 1797.

A LL perfons indebted «o*-the  date of JOHN 
J[\ ALLEN THOMAS, late of St. Mary*, coun 
ty; oeceifed, ire defired to ms,ae immediate payment, 
alnd thofe having claim igarnft faid eftate ar« requcded 
t» bring them In, regally aotKenticated, to Mr. JOHSI 
Wit»H, «4it Leonar«\-tbwn, or to the fubfcriber, at

Oaober 18, 1797.

TAKE notice, that ! alfo Forewarn all perfons 
hunting within my enclosures on the Head of 

Severn, a ad will give a reward of nne guinea to any 
perfon that will Inform me, and efbbllfh the faft, on 
any perfon or perfons that may h'unt therein without 
my permiffion, after the above notice. 
,_________________P. HAMMOND.

ToW SOL XD Cheap,

A VERY neat and perieaiy goo4 PHAETON, 
with harnafs for a pair «f hortei. Inquire of 

the Printer. 
* Octobers;, 1797. ' 7»
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